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E«vI? own
•«rst. WUUam Luettgens, oT 9 
IIMtiiut atreet, who has baen ajar 

- with the -combat eng^aert
Celifomia for the jjaatT ^ e  

looths, la apendlng-^ahort fur* 
at hii JurnifT

r .  Wataoa, newly elected 
ot Rotary International 

IptaMct No. 199'W«1 vlalt with 
.loca l club tomorepw evening 
diseuas Rotary proW«n8. WaJ- 

fotmer president of nje Great 
• on. Mass.. RotariK^lub 

Morton Tjradway ofX*1®* 
Conn., last year’s goveritor.  ̂

Scaring the meeUng Bmeat Buslv 
'SiiirBl Introduce new members to the

Er glub. The meeUng will be held at 
l£ Country Club and wilV bc^n at 

promptly as uaual.

: Anderson Shea Auxiliary No. 
4M A  Veterans of Foreign Wars 
irUl have a R6H CnJl of all Char- 

-.ter members at , their meeting 
i<niesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
tthe Army A Navy club. Refreah- 
menta win be served by Mrs. Ber- 

. H»a Wetherell and her committee. 
An ttekets on the War Bond* must 

,̂ he returned at this meeting.

Nell H. Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
>«ktnoy Ellis of East Center street, 
has entered the freshman class at 
Brown University this semeater 

' mnAn the wartime accelerated 
Mocram. .EUia IS a formOr phes- 

Academy student where he 
participated in baseball, basket- 
'p ii, football, and dramatics. This 
was the first freshman class tocn- 

vter Brown during the new aca
demic year. An abbreviated Fresh- 
>!■« Week program acquidnted the 
Ww students with the facilities of 
the uSvenrity,

David B. Hawley, SCO of Mr. and
X n . Robert F.. Hawley, 20 Cobum 
anad, is among the boys enrolled 
at, WObraham Academy, Wilbra- 
ham. MssSm tor the summer sea- 
Mw which began on July 2.

Mrs. Paul Ferris of »8 Oakland 
atfcst is spending the week with 

.■Mrs. Arthur Dempsey of MUton, 
-XSss.
'il-i----------------  - ■  —

Miss Eleanor F. Hunter, daugh
ter of William J. Hunter, of 16 l.J- 
dall street, received her cap at the 
Peter Bent Brighaiii School of 
Nursing. Boston, Ma.ss ., aignlf^g 
her official acceptance into the hos
pital training school. Mias Hupter 
entered bet preehnlcRl training in 
January.

Mrs. Uoyd I* Temple of Mid
dle Tumplke. west, left today for 
San Diego. Calif., where she will 
spend several weeks with her bus
i e d ;  who Is Stationed there with 
the U. S. Naval Medical Corps. 
Mrs: Temple will also visit friends 
in Pasaldena and Ij>s Angeles, 
Calif., before returning to Man
chester. ^

FLOOR LAYING 
AND SANDING 

RdbiishiBK hud Waxing. 
Eatimatca Gladly ia iza

C A LL 8254

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Onea Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, IN C

Ob Walker Street^
fbe  farther lafetiaatiaa onB nt 

Jnaader Jarvis Oo. oOkc on 
OWter street or at M Alesender 

Phooee: 4118 or 9878

R o o f in g ^ A s b M lO B  

Siding and Rock 
W ool, insniation

Eapart weibiiiei h l p. All iferh 
■aaiaateeA'  aeaeeeeMe Prloee  ̂
Me ehBgetloe for ea estimate.'

Wins Ppontotion

Miss .Valerie Jrfn Temple and 
\loyd Latham.Tsmple, Jr., of .Mid- 
Jlk Tumpikr, west, are spending 
the summer with relatives In Fra- 
minghajn, and Wellesley, Mass. 
They wl\spend some time at Nan- 
tasket B ^ h . and other points of 
interest.

Hose Comp.ahy No. 1 of the 
Manchester Are xlepa/tment w*!!! 
drill this evening^ 6:30 at. the 
headquarters, Mal^ k|id Hilliard 
streets. '■-'’I.- '

Gary Johi ,̂ the irtfant- 
Pfe;^.am»i5i J. Taggart 
Taggart was baptised 
morning service yesterday 
Igecond Congregational church 
by the pastor. Rev. Dr. Ferris 
E. ReyhoUis. Among the rela
tives present were the maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grasiadio of Henry street;, the 
g^at grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
William J. Douglas of Vernon; 
Mrs. Catherine Taggart of WeH  ̂
street, patemsl grandmother, 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
and Mrs. Stanley O lsaver^  Pfc. 
Taggart is home on furlough from 
Camp Swtft, Texas.

OnUr Hoa* Company No. 2. of 
the South Manchester Are depart
ment will meet this svening at 
eight o'clock.

Mrs. Julia Balchunas has re
turned to her home on Parker 
Street after a two weeks' visit with 
her husband, Prlvata Otto Bal- 
chunae who Is atatloned at Camp 
Croft, Spartanburg, South Caro
lina.

Mrs. David O. Wert and daugA- 
ter, Glynda Catherine, left today 
for Camilla, Ga,, where she will 
make her home with her husbanej's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs,. David West. 
Lieutenant uartd G. West, who 
has been stationed for several 
yeara with the armed forces in this 
area, is to have a new assignment. 
Mrs. West.le tbs former Miss Iva 
McAIplpe of this town.

I.lriit. Everett R. Kennedy

j ^ o f i c e

Joseph A. DeFraeiao'of tS' Earl 
street pleaded guilty to th« charge 
of assault and not guilty to the 
cltarge of reckless driving when 
presented in police _ court this 
morning beforjs Judge, Raymond R. 
Bowers. He was fourio guilty on 
'both counts and Aned J15 on,the 
charge of assault and 125 on the 
charge of reckless driving.

He was arrested on June 30 for 
assaulting Luther Hutson of 8 
Rogers place. When .the arresting 
officer had brought DeFraslao ^  
the. police station he found thpre 
was a complaint on the recjtfesa 
driving charge and he w^^tlaced 
under arrest on that c;Karge. A

pedestrian who was crossing Mid
dle turnpike East, teatiAed that 
while crossthg the street he was 
•forced to Jump out of the way to 
eshape the car driven by DeFra- 
ziano .which was being driven at.a 
very f r a t e  of speed.

Isaac McCreanor of 29 Birc 
land street pleaded guilty to /in
toxication and was Aned flS ./H e  
was arrested yesterday niOrnin  ̂
helplessl;; drunk in Center ̂ ark.

Arttigr ' F. Pendleton/' of 58

s'

Pioneer Circle charged with spjfed- 
as Aned $1. He was ar- 
yesterday on East Center 

traveling between 45 and 50 
ies per hour and passing sever- 

l cars between Walker street and 
the center. » . ’
.•.Michael Pollack of 43 Belden 
Street, Hartford, pleaded ' guilty 
to the charge of violation of the 
rules of the ,road and was Aned 
510. He was arrested last liight for 
parsing several cars oq the left

side of the road and Cutting in and 
out between Broad street - aifd 
Salem Road. ■

Stanley Malon of 29 Ardmore 
road, charged with ' intoxication 
and breach of peace had his case 
continued until- -Wednesday.

Advertisement
The office of Dr. George A. F. 

Lundberg, 758 Malti street, will be 
closed until August 1.
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RUBBER
SHEETING

NOW AVAILABLE I

n R T  M U Rnirmna

X

' (Known As QiRwn AJk«) 
SPIRITUAl. MEDIUM 

Seveatb Dnnghter of • Seventh Son 
X^Bom With m VeU 
Ings Daily, IncliHlIng Sonday,

The promotion ot Everett 
Kennedy, 20, a Flying FortreS.^^pd- 
pilot, of Manchester, fron i/the 
rank of second lieutensnCto first 
■lieutenant, has been dnnounced at 
an fcighth A.A.F. bas^in England, 
A graduate of Mapfmester High

'meat, ia the Service of the Pwi* 
pie for SO Years. . / 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Coaa. 

Phone d-2024

sschool, the Jleute^ht is the son of 
Xr. and Mrs. Everett Kennedy, of 
arRhelps road. He is a veteran of 
many, long/rangc bombing attacks 
on- Gerromiiy's industrial citadels 
from'Berlin to Bremen and Is cur
rency participating in the Eighth 
a/ a . F. Huppoit of ground troops

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONE^2-0772 
R. J, CHAMBERS 

■y 182 School Street
Sn France.
------ -̂----- ’— -----\ ^  ^

1 HALE'S SELf SERVE d

Barton Insulating Co.
Its Oxford St. - Hartford

Phone Hartford 88-4516

A  F h tia g
T r i l m t e  t o

T k e

A l a n  I t  H o n o r e d

* Simpia h  hii i i ttw. Leyad 
•n d ravarad by hts family 
add awodrtai. A-iatl, kindly 
BMB wba Uvjad ap to kit 
Idaalii Tbs aarviea wa di« 
Mctad «ae oaa of qwat, dm.
pi9 UiyWIlh Of fTOPOOni  ̂OffKI
ŝavarant baaaty. A  f&ting 
fribota to tba man HtipnpracL

_A31BCLANCB StiBVlCB

Bu r k e©
I ^^rj^aQ}}>hyy:t

i ' ! CX'f: CD"

Aftention 
Home Owners

Onr expert carpenUra 
are .now available for any 
and all types of. home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimate's cht;erfully 
fiven. ' ■ .1 • . ^

Wm. F. . 
Johnson

_  Broad Str.eet > 
TELEPHONE 7426
O r Gall Arthur Ayers 

Ooiimpry’ *- TeL.ts^W d

I-i1;ViL43
• MOTOR TUNE-DP

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• b r a k e s

• VALVE GRINDING
4

• OVERHAULING

Quick Service. 
Expert Workmanthift^

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES^;INC.
WtstC^tiH> 8L Tel. 4184

Holders 
of Grade 111 Tires

We have qaite a few Grade 8 lirM  that we urn. sup- 
fly  you with in about 2 dayW noti^. ■

GRADE X -  
6.00x18 $15.50 And Up.

AB'Taxea Paid.

C p̂beD’s S^ce Station
TEL. 6161

Tha Original I^ffNew England!

TUESDAY SPECIALS!

pkg . 5c
Kellogg’s

/

>0ry-Me-i)rjr

$ 1 .0 ( )

X

/ Linen, cotton and spun rayon. Extra absorbent. Col- 
. ored b ord ers .A lso  part linen and cotton in red and blua 
.borders and printed dish towels.

Corn Flakes
Staley Laundry .Cube Starch

Regular 10c Package. .SPECIAL!
Pkgs. T9c

Dundise Towel ^semble
5 9 ^

All White

Bath Size

Large No. 5 Can Wegner

Orange and 
Juice '

■ r u i f

ck29c

Guest Size',, 

Faee C4olh»

' SO-Oz. f.'ah Burt OInry

Tomato Juice Can lOe

29i^
V2/

/ Seti of 3 $ 1 * 0 0
Good quality, absorbent, whit^ with deep toned bor

ders in rose, blue, green, pea6h and aqua.

NAvy Towels
7 9 /

A real he-man’s towel. Extra 
he*jvy, fine weave that wilt wear • 
for years.

I.Brgc Ŝ jze Gopd^ Qjiati

Dish Cloths
for ea«

Imm Ib "feirir fk« HmfB**?

BREAKFAST 
_  TREAT

“Pulled. Rice ai\d Fruit"

Quaker Puffed Ric« '̂
Sparkles ..............
lITieat 0 # »
Sparkles...................  w C

Mnffets,
package . . , . . . .

Tic

Fresh 
Carrots 

9c bunch
Fresh 

Corn 
6 iPor 23c

Four patterns. Colored borders in red, blue, greea 
and gojd. * • •

Solid Color

Cannon
Face Cloths

0
1 0 / ea.

Heavy Drill

Fits all boards up to 54” length, with 
draw string. . \t
HEAVY IRONING BOARD PADS .............* . ,59e Each

Heavy, rplorful Cannon face cloths in blue, maise, 
green, peach and dusty rose. Also ail white.

.Sih 1 Quality California

toes
Fresh Squash

29c
Lb. 5 C

Frv.h

y Startex 25% Linen

Digh Towels
Exceptional absorbency, iiid.

|, long wearing; Colored borders
in blue, green and red. ^***

String Beans 3 l i» .  25c

HEALTH MARKET

•X.

TUESDAY SPECIALS!

.L b . ’29c
Slab . X J-
Bacon in Piece

Center Pork Chops and 
Pork Butt Slices ^ -L b . 35c' . “ 4 •»
X::,..} ■' ' T  — — - —

Lamb Liver -  1
52 x52  Printed "

K««I Valoe!
• V . Ji,__

R e^ lar $1.29 Yard.

Liver
Eight beautiful patterns in all color, 

combinations. Fast color —r 
laundered. .

'V../

Fresk Shoulder 
Picnics '.*

39’~. Pnnted Rayoi\ Cr̂ es
j / 1  4-Yckr Guaranteed

.69
Colorful rayon screen prints In 

all types o f floral patterns, Many y iJ  ‘ 
mvlor eombinations'.-.-> J ''**

Lb. 25c
. ■■■ M

Don't Forget To Bring Along
Your Collection of Kit^eil Fats*̂
...We'll Fof* IFAIdngTo U.S. A.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES^

39f f
Regular $1.69 Y[ard

Tha smart fabric for Summer 
dresscB. .L argeilon l desigifis in

T
dl'fT GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

i-xcar buaranieeo  ̂ ^

SHEETS • $1.49
First quaUty alMeta, gugtmnletKl to giv* at leaat 4 y«tW  w co^  

Mo StrtfV ordreaalAg. . '
' ' —  *

STORE 'o p e n  SATURDAYS
•_____r __

The J W H A U  C0RR
M A N C H B S r p R  C O M M

9
iilCi

' b.

N '

Average Daily Cireollittoii
Far tho SIoBth «t IrntB, 1*44

8 , 7 ^
M o ab er^  Um Audit

ClrOulatioiu
/

a n cn eM tei City o f Village Chafik

The Weather \
PoTMMt of U. a. tVvatber Bmaw

CWwIdaraMa cloudlMaa wltli 
Mrattered thiuder akowefa MHy 
tonight; Wodneaday pefUy eJoudŷ  
continued warm and very Jumrid.

VOL. L p a ^  iiO . 239
■  / X  -̂-------- :
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Trap 2XTm ies; 
Menace Pinsk Now

Stream Deep info Lith
uania to Thrust With
in  Striking Distance 
O f East Trussiap Fron
tier; Move Swiftly 
Toward Baltic Coast.

------- - ■ ) ?London, July l l .—<flR)—
Russian troops -streaming 
deep into Lithuania thrust 
within striking distance to
day of the East Prussian 
frontier and moved swiftly 
toward the Baltic coast .in 
wide . enveloping advances 
which threatened to trap tufo
German Annlea in the north. 
Southward In old Poland,- other 
Anhy group, beat toward the 
rail center of Blalyatok and di
rectly menaced Pinak.

Z '' Report'.New Offenrtve
TUe Germana reported a maa- 

rtve new Soviet- offenaive.in Ro
mania north of the rail center of 
|aai—a drive threatening the Ga- 
jirt| gap'and .the Ploeati oil flc'lda, 

_.a|rdady'' eXleneively ruined by 
'American bomba.

9he M.oacow oom.munique aaid 
the Germana suffered “treiriendoua 
loaaes’’ in a general Ruaaian for
ward aurge ail'the way from the 
Uatvian border to . the middle of 
the Pripyat marahea, some 400 
mitea aouthward.

A powerful wedge waa driven in
to-Lithuania at about the tnidway 
point jot the 100-mile battlefront 
between Daugavpila, in aoutheart-r 
•m L,atvia, and the-by-paaaed and' 
doomed Qerman atronghold of 
Wllno—acene now of bloody atrert 
fighting.

Ruaaian forcea have driven far
ther to the west and southwest be
yond Wllno but the garrison of 
that encircled city continued to 
•'repel attacks from all aides.’’ the 
German communique said today.

Advancing not leas than 28 
miles yesterday. Col. Oen. Ivan C. 
Bagramian’s Baltic troops cut the 
highway betwrtn Daugavpils and 

;the Lithuanian city of ICabnaa in a 
drive wtlhin 120 miles of the Baltic 
port of Riga, capital of I-atvia.

Bagramian’s foCcea also pene
trated to within 20 miles of Dau
gavpils in a frontal assault 

Overrun Rail Jnnrtinn 
Ten miles Westward from Wil- 

no, . rampaging Soviet soldiers 
overran the rail junction of Land- 
wartiw on the route to Kaunas— 
an advance, that supported British 
press dtapatehes that Red Army 
Vanguards wera-x.yrithm 60 miles 
of ' East Pru8sla.''xThe Swedish 
newspaper Moiiron Thiqlngen re
ported the Germans were.fnmtylng 
East Pniaala of civilians.

Premier Stalin announced in Su, 
order of tWe, day that the First 
White Russian Army of. Marshal

'‘ (Continned «■ Pugs TwojX

Roosevelt 
Be Candidate

Clare Luce 
Hair Style 

/  Is ^Winner
Frou -  

Settles 
Fate ^

Frou Coiffure 
Debate on 

of Feniinine 
Coming Fall.

Mortfi^ Banery Blasts Japs on BiAk

111̂ .1.

\

W ill Renomina
tion by Democrats 
F or  Fourth Term Trv.

; . Waahinjgtmi, July 11.—UPhe- 
^ertdent Roosevelt said today be 
Win accept Democratic renomlna- 
tion aind, serve a fourth term if 
elected.
' The president made .. hia inten
tions public in -u letter to .Demo
cratic Natienul jChairman Hanhe- 
gan who informed hiifi sufficient 
delegates were pledged for his re- 
nomination at the Democratic 
eonvqption which opens in Chica
go next week,. —

Would Prefer' to Rdtire 
The president said he would 

prefer to retire but " I  will accept 
and serve in'this ofifice if T aat-so 
ordered by the pomiqrtiidcr-i]|- 

I chief of us all—the aoverei^' peo
ple of the United States.” - 

The president sprang the news 
a f . his political .Intentions on a 
news conference this mousing 

a reporter! hrtced hint if~’1ie 
, had anything to aay about the I wmvenUtm. • .

Grinning, the Preeident replied 
that the .repprter wae only guess;

\ tag—and said this, time he was 
IrtghL.. . v’-'-

Beads HaaBena's Letter 
Getting quickly to the ,corre- 

lapondence bdfora him the Ftesi- 
I dent read* Hannegan’a letter Bay- 
tag - renomlnatioh ia aaaured and 
IMplied: ^  ■

“If the Convention should carry 
this out, and noolinate me for 
the preeidency, I shall accept If 

I the people elect me, I will serve.’’
The President aaid, however,

I that he wodld not “ run” for re-Ud government.
lelectlon in the accepted political 
laense. “but if tha people command 
[me. to continue in this office and in 
[this w . t l  ^ e  as litUe right to 
Iw ithdtkW 'asus sold-er bss 'to 
I leave hih post in tbs lias.”  l..

With that statement the preyi- 
I dent , was referring to hia war- 
Itime role of commander in chief 
(o f the armed fotcea, ' .

“For myself, I do not want to

i g m^ sd aa Paga Bight)

Baltimore, July n .—op)—The 
fiy>u-frou coiffure displayed by 
Rep, Clare Luce at the Republican 
National convention settled today 
a Hair Fhahion council debate bn 
the fatb of feminine locks this fall.

Mrb. Luce’s Chicago, coiffure re
mained the favorite as 100 dele
gates to the council convention 
split hairs on_th{ pon.padour, frou
frous and fiuf^ or fiat hsir-doa.'

Ths argument which clinched 
the victory was that retreating 
frou-frous, foam Ilka curls moved 
back two and a half inchea from 
the forehead, would permit the 
wearing of new fall hata which 
will avoid the current snood hair 
net fad dnd go in for silhouette ef
fects.

Helen'Of Troy Insplratioa
Frou-frou supporters, who said 

they gained their in^iratlon from 
Helen of Troy, also contended that 
defense workers' would he.able to 
Wear the new hair style bbneath 
helmets without souaahlng the 
Curls.

A-' hair Fashion council apokes- 

(Costtaaed on Page Eight)

Russians Balk 
At Completely 

Opening Books
Not Convinced o f  Neces

sity o f  Letting Rest 
O f W orld Have Infor- 

i nfiation Economy.
Bretton vi^ds, N. H.. July 11.— 

(d̂ —Russia left with the United 
Nations inonetary conference to
day a reminded that she is not yet 
convinced of the necessity for 
opening the books on her internal  ̂
economy to the rest of the world.

As the parley prepared to divide 
its attention betaresn propobala for 
a currency stabilization fund and 
a world recohsLruction bank, re
ports gained circulation that the 
Soviet delegation sti^ngly resisted 
efforts to adopt an “ inTormatlon 
report” provision that would have 
lifted'ihe veil on many of Russia'^ 
deep secrets. /

^ m e of the information trat 
would have been required presum
ably included the extent of .^ er 
gold holdings and production, capi
tal movements, foreign trade vol- 
uiffe and exchange rates. The pro
vision would, of- course, apply to 
all participating nations.

' Baals ,To Detertnlne Quotas 
. It bss been regarded as import

ant because it would provide the 
Basis for determining .quotas; the 
amounts of money each country

(Coattaned liHi Fage .Three).___

De Gaulle Gets 
Rposevelt Nod

President Acibepts His 
Committee as Author
ity in Freed France.

-A.
. Washington, Julyi;U*.r^=.(0 — 
President Rooaevelt aiknounced to
day that he is accepting the French 
l!;ational committee headed by 
Gen. CTimrtea de Gaulle aa the au
thority for civil administration of 
nbefated France- -  . ...i.

Mr. Ilooeevelt’a new attitude toi- 
ward the committee, the Chief 
Executive made dear at hia news 
conference, result from the talks 
which he had last Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday with de Gaulle.

Me Change to PoUey  ̂
There la no change, the Presi

dent amid, in the policy of this gov
ernment in not recognizing the 
French committee aa, a proviaion-

In its capacity o f “de facto au
thority,”  .the rtiraihlttee will be un
der die ftaer i^  aupervlslon of 
Gen. IV ig m  D. Btaenhower, Allied 

commander. Btaenhower 
Have tha deciajon oa vriien a: 

city or'town or depeirCment can be 
released from military administra
tion and turned 'over to the cAh- 
mittee. .

The, Preaidieilt used the term ”de

(Oeattanad aw Fan* Bichtk

A  battery of self-propelled mortars fires a' salvo at Japanese positions on Bisk island, 
of Dutch New Guinea. , X '  '

off the coast

Leaders Talk 
On Platf 
Second Place

'V
Democrats Expect For

eign Policy Plank to 
Call fo r  Action to 
Assure W orld Peace.

By The Associated Press
Democrats talked platform and 

vice presidential problems today 
while Republicans looked foiw'srd 
to s pooling of the election-win
ning sbitities of their 26 governors 
for the benefit of Thomas E. 
Dewey’s race for the presidency.

Rep. John W. McCformack of 
MassacLusetta, majority leadee in 
the House arid chairman of the 
Democratic Convention Platform 
committee, expressed confidence 
that ope plank will call for "soupd 
and international action to prevent 
war xtod to assure permanent 
p**ace;<;

McGormack, the majority leader 
in the House, pointed verbal 
rocket at the Republican declara
tion of policy.

“ No Tlnto to .C o^ ron lse”
“This is no tim'e /o compromise 

on the futuie peaM of the world 
as the RepublicM platform did,” 
he told ITie Aasociated Fress by 
telephone 'front Boston. "The Re
publican pla^rm  Is negative on 
one of the ^ving issues of today 
—permanent peace, which is bn 
the m in«^f everyone, particularly 
those with loved ones in the armed

/

(^nttaued on Page Eight)

[ay Discuss 
Willkie Role

Dewey to 
necticut 
For Parleys Today

Meet Con- 
:>x^Delegatiou

Bulletin!
' A lbuy. N. Y„ July 11—<«) 

Thoniaa E. Dewey an
nounced today a conference of 
Republican govemora would 
take place Aug. 2 and S In St. 

.l-oala,. Dewey, G,. 0_F,.. pcesl-. 
dentlal nominee, will attend' 
the conference with the other 
25 .Republican governors. In
cluding John W. Bricker of 
Ohio, the vice-presidential 

•nominee.

Albany, N.̂ oY., Jply 11 -<>!>)— 
Gov, ..Thomas E. Dewey, moving 
into hia second roimd of talKS^ith 
Republican congrreliaional leaders, 
was to meet today s Connecticut 
delegation headed by, S.enator Jrt|n 
A Danaher and Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce amjd Indications., that the 
poasHire’ campaign rble of Wendell 
L. Willkie wopid be- among th«J..| 
topjea of discussion. ;

Mrs. Luce, a former supporter 
o f the IMO presidential, nominee, 
w-as reported last week as arrang- 
-ipg to bring Willkie and Dewpy
te th e r : Will We subsequently W  ^ibcooM ^Tiled the. report.

The name of the 1540 etandard* 
bearer also figured In.a reporter's 
meeting last night with an 11- 
member delegation of i^publican 
meiHbera of Congress from Mssss'-' 
chusetts.'

“ SaUsfled ” With Stand »
Senator Sinclair Weeks, one of 

two Willkie backers named to the 
new Republican National Execu
tive committee, said, in a reappqse
‘‘satisfied’’ with Dewey’s foreign 
policy athnd. He declined, how
ever, to Interpret Willkle’s views 
except td say thSt he believed 
“WillWe has aincera eonvictieaa 
and wli; be govm ed 'by them.' 
'-H ouse Minority Leader Joseph 
W. Martin, another member of the 
Bay State group, also touched on. 
the part the party’s former noml-

iCewItawnl ea Paaa.Etalit)

Americans W ork Way 
Steadily Northward 
In Movement Aimed 
At Port o f  Livorno.

Rome, July 11.—(,iP)-—Em
ploying encircling tactics 
against stubbornly defend^ 
and heavily fortified German 
strongholds, American troops 
virere _ working their way 
steadily northward today in a 
broad enveloping movement 
aimed at the key Italian port
of LJvorno (Leghorn). Allied head
quarters announced that Fifth 
Army forces had by-passed the 
-town of Lajatico, 21 miles south
east of Livorno, in one phase of 
this movement and had stabbed 
on ahead against fierce opposi
tion. i

Drive Around Pomaja
A similar operation resulted in 

the bypassing of Pomaja, about 
eight mitea inland from the Ital
ian west boast and approximatelv 
midway between Lajatico and the 
coastal to i^  of Castiglioncello. 
Troops whlch'^rove around Pbroa- 
ja on the earn subsequently ca'p<( 
tured village of Casale,- one 
mile to the nort);. /

The 100th battalion, comp^ed 
of American troops of Jap^ese 
origin, was engaged in yiolent 
fighting O' relatively fiat ground 
three miles west of Pomoja and 
was reported making some pro- 
greas.

The German garrison at Pomaja 
thus was threatened on two sides, 
and the Nazi force at, Lajatico was 
in much the same position.

Battle Slow and .Arduous 
' Except for a few spots where 
the enemy gave ground .grudging
ly to maintain a unified line, the 
battle along the entire Italian 
front was slow and arduous.. The 
Nazis launched, a number of fierce 
counter-attacks;
. Jhere were growing indications 

that it likely would be a matter of. 
many days before tbe Allies batter!

(Continued on Page Six)

35 Witnesses 
Ready to Tell 

Of Fatal Fire

Treasury Balance
_ Washington, July 11—(>P)—The 
position of the-Treasury, July 8: 

Retieipts, $90,'^95,035.M; expend
itures, 5269.245.378.15; net bal
ance, 522,039,956.309.54.

Death Toll Raised to 
159  as Rockville ‘ Girl 
Succumbs; Inquest^to 
Last Sever^il Weeks.
Hartford, July 11— OP) —With 

the death toll of ’I^ursday'a catas
trophic Ri.tgling Brothers and Bar- 
num and Bailey circus fire raised 
to 159 through the death of 12- 
year-old Oeorgiaha Kuhniy of 
Roekvillb; 35 witnesses today pre
pared to appear before Coroner 
Frank E. Heaiy at the opening of 
the ipqdest to fix the criminal re
sponsibility, if any, for the great
est disaster ir American ' circus 
history.
/The coroner said he expected the 

^qiieat would "continue for sev
eral weeks.” With the testimony 
from the state fire marshal’s hear
ing being introduced.

''Btate Police Commissioner Ed- 
wabd, J, Hickey, in his capacity as 
state fire marshal, said bis hear
ing would continue for several 
days. It hka been In progress al
most constantly since ihe dl.saster. 
July 6.

Unidentified Dead Buried
, As Hartford, burled its six un- 
ideptified drab smidst throat- 
choking reverence yesterday at 
Northwood cemetery.-Hickey con
tinued to probe into every possible 
detail concerned with the appear-; 
ance of the circus In the city, 
Wiuirled up to the fire and the fire 
itbelf.

Hickey heard sworn testimony 
from- Fire Chief John C. King and 
First Deputy Chief ' Heij'-'y G. 
Thomas, the city fire.- marshal; 
Building Supervisor William J. En
nis; Building Inspector C. Henry 
Hayes; Police Department Clerk 
William H. Cronin; and SuperIn

s
■ y .

Big Bombers 
Hit Targets 

\N<^ar Munich
Forlresses and Liberat

ors Forced to Drop 
Loads by Instrument 
Tbrougb Cloud Layers

y ' Bulletin!
London, July n .—<a v -A ' 

sky-Mnckenlng fleet of 2,000 
Ainerionn planen nttacked the 
Munich nren of southern Oer- 
mnny- today while another 
form of U. . 8. Liberators 
struck from |jaly at Toulon,

~ in the south of Fmnce.

Oil Industry 
Aeeps Dri Ws ’ ”
Biting Fast

Most Vigorous Drilling 
Campaign Since Pearl 
Harbor Qespite Mate- 
Half Labor Shortages.

Tulsa, Okla., July 11.—</P)—The 
0(1 industry, struggling to build 
up Us war-sapped resources, is m 
its most vigorous drilling cam
paign since Pearl Harbor.

Throughout the oil country, from 
mountainous Montana to the low
lands of the South, drilling has 
been quickened, the Oil and Gas 
Journal rej^rts, despite material 
and manpo-wer shbrfagea.

The present schedule, Thre Jour
nal says. Indicates that the present 
"healthy situation” will be mam- 
talne<; into 1945. If drillers con
tinue at their present pace, approx
imately 20,800 wells will be com
pleted by the end of 1944. This 
compares with 17,884 In 1948 and 
18.1.50 In 1942. The all-time high: 
32,560 in 19.37.

Unnble To FUl Demnnd 
WHdcatters have opened such a

London, July 11.—OP)—A sky- 
,blaclcenifig fleet of 2,000 Amcriesn 
planes, 1,100 of them heavy bomb- 
ers, attacked targets around Mu
nich in south Germany today after 
British Mosquitos before dsWn 
bombed Berlin.

The targets were not immediate
ly identified. Weather W'aa foul, 
forcing Fortresses and Liberators 
to cast their high explosive loads 
by instrument through cloud lay
ers. •'-----—

The Munich attack was the sec
ond massed American blow at the 
Reich in five days. Last Friday, 
a star-spangled armada bombed 
oil refineries and airplane plants 
around Leipzig, destroying 114 
German planes at a price of 36 
bombers and six. fighters.'

Nazis Report'Sky Battles 
The Germana told of sky battle's 

over Munich itself, southern Ger
man shrine city of the Nazi jiarty.
Intense flak was declared thrown 
up-at the attackers. Munich (pop.
828,325) is a railway center for 
traffic into Italy and̂  France and 
a frequent Allied target. It la 
Germany’s fourth city, the capital 
of Bavaria and 35 milea north of 
the foothilla of the Alpa. '■

(The Gentian radio aaaerted to
day that Allied bombers were over 
Bavaria, Franconia and southwest 
Geimahy. This indicated, a wide

American u . 8. Pacific Fleet -Headquar bdmberx The OWI recorded the , , u  u i i i .broadcast) .̂ . t'^s. Pearl Harbor, July U —i/P)
f la r i^  Troop Bivouacs American ships and planes struck

While one\group of -Mosquitos fresh blows at Guam and Rota
gave Berlin burghers another

vast amount of new territory that 
tha nation’s 1,500' rotary dniling

(Conltaued oa Page IJight)

Guam, Rota 
Feel Fresh 
Yank Blows

Liglit Cruisers anil De
stroyers Shell Guam; 
Planes Attack Both 
Japanese-Held Islands.

ish - ^n ad ian  ForcM 
Strike Against Ger> 
mails Making FiereO;] 
Stand, in Suburb o| 
Vaucelles; pbughhoys 
Capture Footr Townsa
Supreme Headquarters/Al

lied Expeditionary Fâ pŜ  
Juli); 11. — (/P) — Americai^j 
troops bursting .forward in a 
new offensive slugged today 
to a point within two miles of 
St. Lo, ^junction-bastion of 
central 5lormandy, and rip* ■ 
ped through Nazi defenses In 
two aectors farther west of their 
flaming 40-mlle front. In eastern 
Normandy, British - C:anadiaiii: 
forces struck ahead a mile acroM 
the Ome river east ot^C »*n  
against the Germans m ^lng a ’ 
fierce stand in the suburb of Vau- 
celles, and occupied the west bank 
of the Ome on a four-mile streteS 
from Caen’s mitskirts.

^Pulverizing Artillery Rarraga 
U. S. troops and tanks, adraata 

Ing under a pulverizing artillery- 
barrage, gained from two to thrM / 
milea in the drive on St. Lo, and - 
other doughboys farther north
west also pounded forwaid, seis
ing four towns In a few. hours.

One of these columns strikta^/ 
south from Carentan captur^;.. 
La Maugerie and La Roserie t tm i  
miles from Periers, and anotlwr ’ 
hitting west from, the Vire river 
seized Haut Vemey and Le Mesnil- 
Angot three milea beyond fallea 
S’ . Jean de Days.

These two blows were coordinto 
ted with the new offensive against > 
S t L0,'‘jumplng off at dawn and' 
ciqaing on the town from .two di» 
rectipna.. The doughboys push^ tp 
within, two miles of St. Lo againai 1 
heavy >001818000 by crack para-'*'! 
chute troops and SS forcea.

Drive,South for Mlla 
British troops In their first ad

vance from positions east of tha ' 
Ome in several wegks drove south, 
a mile, and occupied Colombelles, 
on the outskirts of the suburb of 
Vaucelles.

Canadianii' in a fast mop-up of 
their sector reached the Oras’s.

(Continued on Page Six)

sleeples-s night, other fomiatlons 
of this “night cavalry of the sir” 
coursed over northeast France 
harassing German tre^s. bivourte>i^s

(Cohtlnued on Page iV n l

Coloriihia H kd  
Held Prisoner

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the (45 -Wif*)

Military Officers De
clare Loyalty; State o f  
Emergency Proclaimed
Bogota, Colombia,,. July 11—)/ei

C...U ..................I ^rmy garrisons and
tendent or Public Buildings Ed-jward F. Killian. , | leadem declared their lo/alty to-

Also heard were William Dunn President Alfonso ^pez.
of the Manufacturers T>ust Com
pany of New York.) secretary of 
the Ringting Brothers-and Bamum 
and Bailey Circus Corporation; 
and Insurance Commissioner W.

(Continued on Page Two)

New York Designers Push 
High and  ̂Wide Shoulders

By Dorothy-Roe . . -S Ufully s-;ulptured collection. This
Nifw York, July n —(A5'-^Work- ! Is rippling .drtipery placed low and

mg on the theory that a girl needs 
broad shoulders to stand the gaff 
in these atrennotis rimes. New 
York designers'hl^ghUght exagger.

wide , and
I hlghUght 

ated shoulders, high, wii
- t̂andsome.. throughout their

peaked
tunick.

Balancing the wide, 
shopider line are jutting 
providing effective camouflage for 
hips suffering from wartime gir
dles. The tunic 'ailhouetts reaches 
its height in Ade)s Slmpsori'sjcol- 
lecrion, Where it ’ appears tagged 
"MinarSt,". with a distinctly 
oriental • flavor., ;;f ( ■>?
! Chaltrage'-1d Dnoqpln'g Mpirtts 
. ,A rich kaleidoscope of colors,

toaqU M tionTthlvhiTw e^r^^ tioiis of gold and «m
broidery make this designer’s 
clothes a gay ChaUensa to droop
ing sjittrits. There is An air of 
preparation for happier days 
about all the leading coHecrions. 
how .being shown to thsr nation’s 
press during a crp>yded week of 
openings.

Omar Kiam., designing for the 
( house of Bon Relg, inti^ucea the 

skirt jabot”  in his discreet, beau-

to one side of-tbe--skirt on one- 
piece crepe daytime frocks. •- -

He presepta also the tailored 
fall suit with a matching' ' elbow 
length capelet, worn over the 

fall j. jacket. (jn% .ou);8taiidlhg .example 
of this new suit treatment is done 
tr. red and black cbMked tweed, 
with classic jacket and alim, fly- 
front akirt. c

Ixmg Jatrkqta Wow Public 
NetUe Rosenstein. whos^ show- 

Inga last night was an' early. Sen- 
aarion in the week of openings, 
wowed the public- wUh her long 
tunic jackets, worn over,one-pi*co

' V
.combination

and'
color.
Rhum” brown with black— a gin 
ger tone w hi^ emerges aa one of 
the favorite colors fot'̂  fall.

Mrs. Roseqstein aliw does tiicka 
with suit..,'lapels, prssentlng the 
“three dimenslonar’ rolled Impel, 
the petal lapel, and the Idoi^  
lapeu , •

Long everiii.g dresses arc shown 
In all collectiona, marking the new 
mood of elegaht formality af fall,, 
1944.

■

qver the week-end, br^giug com
plete neutrallzatioT. of the Mari
anas—dr qrerhaps. hew invasion: 
operations—a step nearer today. ,

Guam and Rota are less than j 
15() miles south of Saipan, which
has ..been captured by American | . „ .
Marines and soldiers. i Games Allow^ _

Light cruisers and destroyera \ Pittsburgh; July II.— TW 
sheiied Guam Saturday for the | National and American L e a g ^  
second time since Japan took the' voted to |Mmit all ctaM
island Dec. 11. 1941. Guam firiit I to play their remaining g a i^  
v/M shelled June 15. while the Sal-' y*«r at except on S u n ^ .
pan landing^ were in progress. y*th the permlsriqn of risiriag

t  •'"w many night games wonld besa.d the Saturday shelling damag-, ^ j^ls nilinfc
ed Japanese defense positions. j,t. I.ouls Cardtaals a ^ .
buildings and small craft along. Bromis, the Phlladetphla BlueJSya

 ̂ , . and Athletics and the Chlcage-fast carrier ta.sK Indicated they
group, braving heavy anti-aircraft 1 advantage of the op-
fire, attacked both Giiam and .Rota,
Sunda.v with bombs, rockets snffj' _ ’ ’ • • • ''
machine-gun fire. One carrier
plane was lost, but a de.stroyer. . .Springfield, lll„ July 11- 
reacued (he crew. . .Murder charges were filed toda

The Americana who sliced neat- B,piinst Mrs. Roberta .Steiger,,
' year-old mother of a fbur-yex«M»tti 
daughter, after State’s AltoiiiejL.. 

I .Alfred H. Greening said she told 
' county aiithnritirs she,' put rat .
I poison In ,a peanut butter sand- 
I wlcK eaten by her "best friend,” 
Miss Helen lluvey, '34, a regfrt^ted 
nurse, who died/ las) .^turday* 

_ , '^ » .M r s . Steiger,'a-nurse’s aide; naa 
”  - heW In the <H»unt.v jail wHthout

(bond. ^

the beaches. 
Planes of

. (Contlniirtl on Page Two)

London Again 
Robot Tarseli

who was held prisoner at Pasto. 
southern -Colombia, by a group of 
rebellious Army officers. j'

Vice President Dario Echandia, 
who emphasized his loyalty to Lo
pez, proclaimed a state of emer
gency after announcing last night 
he-had assumed the acting presi
dency.

(A dispajeh from San Jose,
Costa Rica, said the Bogota radio I'  
had announced loyal Armies were | ---- —̂ .
msrehing on Paato. where Lopez7p i . , j , , . ,  m - im  t * * *
and several cabinet members were I 0  ’ l»<>niD8 n l^ Ill , Lost In Training
surrounded yesterday and carried D o W ll After First Free tVashlngton. July 11—i.Pir-Los'*' 
off while they were watching army j , i ol the 20-y«lr-oid submarine S-2S
maneuvers. The radio told the | iN iglll m -A IlllO S t D lo ilth  I during training exercises In. tbe

( . . -------  I Pacific was aniiiMihced 'b.v the
’’Loifdon,' July l i —i/P)— Flying Navy t«Mia.v. The'sub carried a 

bombs started slamming' down on

government had (jPecreed control of 
the press and Uie .country’s econ-. 
omy. A .Panama dispatch said the- 
Pasto garrison was estimated at
5,000 men.) .____
Consplcatora Cut Con;munlcattona 

Communicationa between Pasto- 
-find the reat of Colombia were cut 
off by the conspirators.
' War Minister G«n. Domingo 

Espinel conderhned the' .novement 
against the government and an
nounced confidence' it soon would 
hi suppressed.

' Dario Ek;handla, who held tight
ly  to the government reins in Bo
gota along with other officials of 
the Lopez administration, enipha'- 
sized he was determined to -aiamp 
out the woulddresses made to look like the utirt

blouhe o f I  a mlt. Fayorite I exercise'the functions of presi-
wax ^*B*bw tftnmtitll Lppez a)aa freed.

 ̂The acting, president said thq 
leader , of the Army group, LieuL 
Col. Diogenea.Gn, had proclaimed 
hiDiNlf prertdent—a move that 
Dario Behopdig labeled “an act eC 
Individual niadneaa.” ,

Only Small ammp in Upriotag 
Dario Echandia, declaring, that 

the Army's-'name la unstained Uy 
any subversive movement,” said

Londpn and southern .England to
day after the capital's first free 
night from the German terror 
weapon in almost a month. The at
tacks'were below'the’ peak of 
previous assaults. ).

While the hurt-bomb attacks 
continued on southeriP Engieml, 
even these Assaults fyere liot as 
heavy>as they'have been and danri- 
age and casualties were, reported 
light-.,-/..—„
' An alert was sounded-in London 
during the nighty hut it did not 
bother the blilz-hsrdened resi
dents a great deal. They *>y>er- 
ienced great relief, howeycL 
through the absence of the terri- 
fjiing "buzz” .yzhicb makes every 
l^ing bomb anywhere near souAd, 
a  IM t Wfr* coming in "the bed
room windou(-

ChiMige In Dl recti OB Noted.
While there was no immediate 

explanation for the letup in the 
assault on London, coastal wateta 
era noted that-the flying, bonibe

fCaatlMssd sa PtMi* TInee)
a' ■ *

tOeaWam d ssi

romplemrat uf about* fiO-mm alid . 
was under roinmand of Lieut* 
Coindr. Jack C. Campbell, 2S» 
whose wife,. J**n :Brooka
Campbell lives in Groton, Conn, 
The Navy did not disoloee wiMto 
the S-28 was loet. It added that <.1 
an Investigation is being made t o ' 
detetrmlne the cause of the acci
dent. ' "There were no survl\ ora,”  
the timvy said.

• • .
Hartford. Named fio-Delendant 

Hartfoid. July 11 — (Ah— 'Tb*.' 
city of Hartford was named 
aa co-defendant with 
Brothers, Barnuin_* Ball^ “ 
blned Shows, fnic., aidnfve Hr I 
agents in two Suita (or $li 
eiach reaultlog frens denths la 
rlrena fire loot Thwsday. 
soHa wet* filed by Join H, 
iMto. admtaistfater ef tlw 
of dmrtotte 0. Ms 
yeoi^ald girt and 
adnsfariatiBisr H  tha satHs sd 
eent Testa, ̂ a tsn-ysne sM 
Roth etaMren wees rartdsnt 
Hsrlfsrd. Attorney Lsea. BtaJ 
Is rewnsel fee. thi ‘
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tn» Hands in  Gasoline^ 
id Stdrts n L o c a l Fitee

■ m i*  Menchwter f i n  a «- fT h «
_______Ijy BoK 1S4 obI  heatw In tliê  c*ll

U ;o 0 for

OB*

,t WM «»a®d by Bob 1«4 < « 
n m i at H:oO for s  lira 

4M not pwrra aarto** •»-
it  had *n tha appaarance 
gigrtad hi a moat tmuaual

the 
without

/

, „ , „ J d  WllatUar. who 
^ l e r  Circle, w*a working oo 

•w»M W a  Mcycle. Hla ^nda wew  
B lS rty  and he <l*cidad th# b ^  wky 
Ri.it. glean them was to

ottne which he had in «P can Iw.
oeBar. This was *1 t u ^ ‘ w’as no need for their assist-
i T ^ a a & “ hl. ha'̂ n'S h T w lfe  | ance end Chief Foy returhed them 

M  water fattcet.' to tbeir hous^

the , automatie 
cellar set Are to the 

iaaollne fuAes, which 
gra. to ao«ba i « p ^ a  near t ^  gaao-

” *Aa Mr. Peilietler cab frn «  
houac to turn In the alarm bla 
aaw the papers burning In the cel
lar, Instead of becoming aaclted 
ahe picked up a blanket which she 
threw over the flame* and 
fire s w  ex'Unguished 
causing further damage,

When So. 1 and No. 4 strived

ling Date 
Is Observed

Grand Master 
»n Honors

O v ^ ^ T ^ O a d  Fellows 
At R^e^tion Here; 
Grand Officers Present
Grand MaaUr Charles 8. Bob- 

arts, Jr., of this town, was honor- 
: wi with a reception Saturday eye-i 
fiuig in Odd Fellows hall by ^ n g  

: David and Sunset Rebekah lodges. 
«>ully 275 attended from Spring- 
Held, Maas,,'-Bridgeport. New Ha-

■ van. New London, Waterbu^,
' ;(ttonlngton, Hartford. Rockville 
Kand other places.

George E. Rogers, formerly of
■ -W a  town, now headmaster ot 
i^^Smson, Mass., Academy. »e i^ ^

master of ceremonies. The 
ars Included Grand Secre- 
WUiiam S. Hutcblflon of 

. Haven, who gave the histori- 
baCl^TOiind of King

GraiM High Priest Ralph
____ t r  o f the Grand Encamp-

-'.X a ir t  extended the beat wishea of 
•n  the Encampments*. Mrs. Grace 
■tanbom of Bridgeport, president 
■bf y ie  Rebekah Aaeembly, p r^  
hented her message of support and 
loya lty  to a moat ‘ charming, man-
lier. • *

Extends Good WIslies
Colonel Harold O. Hanson of 

the Patrtarchp Militant brought 
• the fliicere good wlaheS of that 
. ’body; Grand MaaUc-

ker o f the Grand Lodge of 
_ huaetta and the aubordl- 

 ̂ _ lodges In that state, among
i'^4arbom Grand Master Charles Rob- 

U well kpown. extend^ 
iMOrty good wishes;. District Dep- 
-wty Mrs. Alice Kington of District 
J fo. 19, promised the auppmrt and 

I'/Cooperation o f the Rebekahs ' in 
the district, as did District Depu-

erta fo r a speech, He reeponded In 
an able manner, voicing, the ap
preciation al.so of Mrs. Roberts for 
the signal hopor paid to them. 
M rs. Roberta, aa a token o f es
teem f rom Bunaet-Rebekah *ddge. 
received a beauUful corsage K>r 
wear during the evening, and 
Grand Master RoberM was pre
sented with a life time fountain 
pen by King David l^dge.

Entertainment tHyen 
An excellent variety entertam- 

ment followed the speeches. Fred 
E Werner presided at the piano 
and accompanied the singers. Mias
Gene Walton gave several whist- 

e solos: Mias Pearl Gifseckc o f 
non and Miss June Mlldncr gave 
cal duels, Mi.aa Hfssel Drlggs, 
dings and Nell Pat?^8on gave a 

demonatratiou on his musical 
Each dne of the artists was 

ifed several times, 
social time followed, during 

which dainty refreshments were 
aerVM by Stinset Rebekah I^dge.

T h ^ a s  Maxwell was chalnpan 
of the'general committee.. He was 
asslsteAby Herbert House, Thomas 
Rogers and James B. V/ilaon. The 
commlttM from the Rebekahs in- 

s. Emma, L. Nettleton, 
Beckwith, Mrs. JeSse 

Mrs. Minnie Smith.

Mri'aml Mrs. Joho^fltly 
Gekbrating Tfe«r Six
tieth Anniy*?Mary.

and Mrs. John Addy;' of 43 
Garden/itreet, are celebrating 
their^BOth wedding anniversary to- 
da^having been married In Drum- 

ee church, Portadown, County 
Armagh, Ireland, on July 11-, 1884. 
Mr. Addy came to this country In 
1906. and •■etumed in 1614 to bring 
his family here in 19l4. They have 
lived at the above address for the 
past 30 years;

Mrs. Addy was the former hflah 
Anna M. TurklhEton; - fligh t Sons, 
and daughters were born to them. 
The first died in Infancy. and a 
sori, Albert, a reporter on this pa
per, lost his life in an automobile 
accident In 1928. Five Of the sight 
grandchildren are serving TH“ tlife 
Armed Foroes, The aona. and 
daughte.-s arc Joseph Addy of 
Troy, N. Y.. Adjutant William 
Addy of Johnstown. N. Y.; David 
Addy. John Addyi' Jr., Mrs. Mina 
Metcalf. M i^  Lucy Richardson 
and M rs>Nora McLeary aU live 
in Manchester.

.Anniversary Dinner 
. In honor of the occasion Mr. and 
Mrs. Addv were tendered a -sur-

the,

L o c a l SdUpr in  P a c if ic  
Buys $400 W ar Bonds H ere
Seaman FitM Class F:dward Tu-♦sky. df ,102 Okiand street. In suf- 
seaman, iwrsi V. 8» ficienl-amount to purchase four

mieniky, who 1*  with me u. nr -  i i. ro nlil nnrf
N avv in the South Pacific,- la not -SlOO bonds. He is 19 years old apd 
only^fikhUng for hia country but has been In the Mrvice a year-'ind 
he biiylng War Ssvlngs Bonds * half. He haa bew  ' " 5 ^ ^  
as well And he's buying them in cific waters since December. 
Manchester '  .Mrs. T u m le n s k y ^  four .on .

He mailed Postal Money Orders in the service.^ 
hlKmother, Mrs. Rose Tiim ien- being in th^A

Naine T iern ^
Aa. •ector

larrs liernanl Fogar
ty oh .KiiitehU of Co-
* ^  *• *lumbiis Buildmgr Assn.

X

to i^ y .

Chinese Troops^ 
Recapture Ypngfeng

Chungking, July l l ^ iA )— Chi
nese troops attacking the outer 
ring of Japanese ./defense flung 
around thC HupAn province rail 
city of Hengy^bg have recaptured 
Yungfeng, 4b mil** to the north
west, tha^Chinese high command 
announpAd tonight

T h r : 0n
prise anniversliiy - dinner at tne.i new'Chinese offenaiue
home of Mrs. McLeary. Bouquetfg t(, the north In H u p ^

communique made no men- 

'jAunched

Son Wounded, 
Parents Hear

field on thA-fouthem' end of Sal- 
pan liland, flrat, captured atrip in 
the Marianas, wh^h has been.in. 
operation a week oKmoie. ^

The Berlin radio, saMl thw l-lnl- 
ted States ’’posseAses cqnswrable 
supremacy In aircraft darrierf" in
the Marianas. .- . . . .

"The Or.lted States has P'‘« P * " ° / .H a iT V  L e iS l e P  A m v e s  I I I  
itaelf for a decisive battle, the 
Berlin radio asserted, "It will not 
shun this battle wherever oppor
tunity oflfera." y  

-------V

eluded 
Mrs. Cly 
Davis, and\

Honie on Furlough 
From  South Pacific

Earl R. EngA, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans N, Engel, of 17 Ridge 
street, who Is a i n n e r ’s mate in
__ __ —i^avy w ith the rating of
Third Claiaa Petty Officer, Is home 
on furlough after a tour ot duty 
in the South Pacific. He has hsd a 
ybar and 10 montka of service. His 
ship has made three trips into the 
South Pacific area.

He will spend seven -days here 
before. reporting back at San 
Franc\sco. He graduated from 
Manchester High school lb 1942

' ty  Grand Master Harry F. Sweet and before entering" service was 
M-Dlatrlct No. 24 \ ! employed at the Pratt .and W hit-
- Master o f .^'remonles Rogers |ney Aircraft planti in East Hurt- 
l|ltan called on Grand Master Rob-

ot orange llllies and puiT>* province, but declared that In the
ets were a feature of the .decorj/, j „  Kwangtung province,
tions. In recognition o f ;fte of i fighting continued above enemy- 
July, which occurs tom orrow 'The i Taldgvun, 40 miles nbrthweat 
wedding cake was m ad^by Mrs, •
John Addv, Jr., of Boltah.

Mr. and Mrs. received
from the relatives jFbouquet from 
the -"dream bush’,’'Which evbry one 
expects to find In America—flow
ers made of ddllaT btlla in pink cel
lophane hlibs.

Gueata her# for the celebration 
incliule Major and Mrs. Harry 
TufBington ^ f  Tampa. Fla., Mrs.
Adjutant Emma Howarth, Balti
more. Md., division^* secretary of 
the Salvation'Armjfl Yeoman 2-c.
Mary Turkington. U.S.N., .Miami,
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ad
dy of Troy, N. Y.

'  .  ̂ ^

Guam, Rota 
FeelFreish 
Yank Blows

(Continued PYona Pago One) /

ly through the Marianas by tak^-g 
Saipan hunted down the Uw/ re
maining Japanese anipeia /  and  ̂piy boats and two pontoon biidees 
stragglers at large on thayisland. I in .support of the embattled Chi

CUilifortiia Where He Is 
Placeii in Hospital.
Mr. and M r r  Steve t* t «te r/ o f 

Florence street, have received a 
telegram telling of the arrival of 
their son, Harry Leister, at hos
pital In California after 34 montha 
in the Pacific W ar Zone.

He haa been wounded twice and 
In a letter which was written by a 
buddy, he says that after a month 
ih the hospital in California he la 

>4.< be sent East and w'lll be located 
in a hospital in or ntar Boston. 
Hia Injuries were to hla hip and 
later to his arm. which made It 
iipposb.lhle for him to write.

Russiaud Threaleu
,/ln Yunnan province, bordering / n _  ^
Burma, the Chinese prepared for', T '. - .  O  A i * i f | i 0 a ;
a full-scale assault on, thi-ce m^n i i  U  A 1  *l|# A  lU i c r o ,
objectives—'retigchung, ' - Lunghng 
and Mangshih \and to knoc^ the , 
invaders- from poiiUions coiTimand- ! 
ing the Burma roUd streWh west I 
of the Salween river.\ Jne Teng- f 
chung-Lungllng roadV w aa de-1 
dared in Chinese coyti-Ol except; Konstantin 
for small. Isolated ernmy pockets.

Pressure' agalnsyTengchung is 
continuing from ^ 1 1  sides, hut 
heavy mon.soon w n s  have impeftol 
operations, an '^ r lie r  bulletin said.

The b e s ie ^ g  Chinese forces 
now have rMChed the Tengchung 
eity walls op the nasth, east and 
noi-thwesy'the bulletin-said. Two 
strongpi^ts outside the city still 
in ,fnemy hands al.so are under 
attacl^-

U./S. planes have bombed the 
Japanese bases of Slnyang and 
Y^how , destroying five enemy 
planes and damaging several 
'others, Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. gtU- 
well announced today.

Destroy SO Supply Boats 
■ Southeast of Hengyang, Amer
ican Warhawks destroyed 50 aup-

James Tierney wWa clecteiKas a 
new member o f ’-’ thei board ofXd}- 
rectors of Campbell Council Bull 
ing Association, Inc., at the an
nual meeting at the Knights of 
Columb'us home last night. He 
replaces Bernard Fogarty, presi
dent of the association, who de
clined to again serve on th<j board 
of dlrectora,^ owing to pressure ot 
other dutleO. Other dlrectora 
chosen, all of wjtom were re-elict- 
ed were JudgA William J. Shea, 
Andrew Healey '^nd Thomas 
Quinn. \ ' .

The directors were fiven  au
thority by the.' members ,of the 
aasociatlon to proceed wlthHhe re-

teenth chapter of St. John ai 
Eighteenth chapter Of the, 
of St. Luke. \

Rabbi Silverman gave a pi 
then the Kaddlah a'nd the 
rhamim, ancient Hebrew .^akAix.
He spoke In Hebrew. '• J'

Father Looney, first tlergyman 
to reach the scene o f the disantw, 
last Tueaday, sprinkled holy wkter 
oh the graves and gave the Catho
lic commltal service. Cathollci In 
the audience ,epeated some of |the 
prayers after him.

4urial Touching Scene 
It was a touching scene 

fhagi-: sight which those who wfcre
a of It will never forget. J /  , ^ave rqther odd Ideas as

Doubt Rights 
Of Selectmen

Mtion Power the 
BoiltrH to D ^ a n d  Re
port' oX^Gburt Cases.
It Is scrlbog slnbeany infOrma- 

tion^Jiis been 'printeJKi^cetnlng 
power.") of tti^ -Sclecnnpn that 

sometimes ’* the board

ThfeysW’ere paying a last
to six tKiknown p e o p l^ ' They 
could haveXtjeon Cathmic. Pijo- 
testant or Je^). thptr faith, th flr 
people and, all J*ipt they w< 
were not knm

Without.Jmme, w ith ^ t  nam 
they w^jr^given a lasty^rcstlijg 

' piace-fSy the "strangei’s who t<
, them In and comforted them, 
ix  Men and woriicn and little cl 
dien -wiped away tears and pei I apiration and mothara held thei|

! ovi-n little children close to theiroofing of the - clubhoUac.
Reports A m  Received v  ! during the ceremonies.

Prior to the meeting*-' o f thOj A fter Father Looney had spiin 
Building Association a regular Itlcd holy water on the grave ortci 
meeting of Campbell Council was a ^ in , the burial was over and th 
held at which various reports [ citi^ns of Martford slow-ly move) 
were given; away, leaving six graves In the!

Charlea Mather, chairman of i aheltered loneliness, six mute me-[ 
the Summer Outing committee, | mpriala to the poignant aorrowj 
reported that tickeU for the out-;and miSeiy an entire city felt, 
ing to be held on Stmday, Aug. 13, —
at the clubhouse, are ih the hands E s U lh l is h e S

their duties. Last night tho ques-^ 
tion of how cases are disposi’d of 
in police court was.before the Se
lectmen. It  welBi suggested that 
they be given a W m thly rejmrt on 
the action taken. Th(s la not within 
their rights, other ^ ly n  officials 
maintain.

The act under whieh\^e pres
ent Selectmen are w-qrkihg -w-as 
passed by the Legl.slature at the 
anuary 1907 session and under. 

tita,head "Powers o f Selectmen” 
th c ^ »t lo n , in part, rea^s: "Said 
BoaroNffell have charge ,of the 
preaidenttal affairs of thie town, 
shall plan, aqtermine and . shell 
execute all town contracts, work 
and obligations.’̂

B y  this it will b e 'S )^  that thera 
la nothing that the Selnctmen ha-ve 
to do With the town cour

of the committee members.
Ernest Kearns, chairman o< the 

Summer Activities committee, an
nounced that a conaicierAble num-. 
ber of tbe members had aigned up 
for a pool tournament and that 
the first matches could be played 
prior to the council meetin]^ next 
Mdnday evening.

Austin SchiUlnger. chairman of 
the Columbian Squires Organizing 

’ committee, ad v ls^  -'that the mem- 
‘ bers of this committee would meet 
Thursday * evening with ' members 
of the Advisory Board at which 

_____  time it la* expected tb further
K. Rokossovsky,'P '»"» thia

pounding wo.otward on the south- group o f _ ^ t ^ l c  y o ^  -
S ,  o, „ c c .  t o r . K ' S .  K

announced his appointment of

jVIeiiaee Piiisk Now

(Continued from Page One)

Stringent Regulatiohs
Augusta, Me., July 11. — (Ah— 

Stringent regulations governing 
circus and carnival shows have 
been established by Maine Insur
ance -otBcials aa aftermath to the 
diaaatroua Hartford, Conn., circus 
fire. I

Guy Whitten, deputy Insurance 
commissioner, said yeatei-ilay the 
new regulations stipulated that all 
tenU used must be fireproofed.

Receive Wor 
Of Aceto Boys

.... I ■ ■

Brotbers Meet iu Eog-| 
land; All Four Are in 
Foreign Service.
Mr. apd Mrs, Leonard Aceto, of 

defined the number or exits and en- D195 Spnrirp  ̂street, .haVe received I 
’ j  1- -  ---1 from -tjretr two sons. Sec-.

Died Llininlec, 30 mlle.s east of 
Pinsk on the rail i-oute to Brest- 
Litov.sk and Warsaw, and Slonim,
28 miles west o f BaianOwicze on 
th^.

committees for the coming year 
would be delayed until next Mdiir

thbVailwavTo the Polish communU ‘>*y. 
c a t i ^  hub O f Bialystok, now only , »  th the other o f f . c ^  of toe coun- 

miles hevond 1 consider appointtfienU. He
o X y  c o lo n s  striking north ! algo announced that p l ^  were j 

through'life Pripyal marshes m ov-[ utxJ*'’ '^ay to hold the fliat third 
ed within ni'he miles of Pinsk. degree class of the current year. 
Making Nazi \Posltlon Cntenahle , early In the fall.

The fall, of Luniniec and

trances, banned amokmg and the 
use of any-electric "o r other" heat- 
^ g  or cooking apparatus and pre-> 
scribed toe construction o f *eaU 
and aisles.

Evening performances, the rules 
continued, must be lighted by elec
tricity of sufficient wattage to af- 
foni pi-oper Ulumilhation at all en
trances and exits.

ford.

y o u  CAN ’T  REPLACE 
A T  O RIG INAL J0OST 

buildings or contents ^ t r o y e d  or dam- 
agetl by fli'® today, y «  the chances are 
that your Fire Insurance-ip. for. the same 
amount as when first writUn. Better 
•let me check present values against your 
Jnsurance nOw.
Before Loiises Happen, Call John Lnpi>m.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forms of Ihsurance and Bonds 

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 7«2l
- ____  ___________

FROM rms

The Firestone Factoty-Cpntioll.ed 
Method aeaurei yon hlgheet qnelity 
msterlals end the finest viirkmenehlp 
by factory-trained uperts. You get 
longer mileage, gnarenteed quality.

NO MTioNRw carman HOuiitDi

MORIARTY BROTH01S
ON IM E  LEVEL A T  CENTER ANI> BROAD STS. TEL. 8500

Belated enemy cllivians a) 
trickling in to surrender/

Meanwhile. Liberators from 
Central and Southwest Pacific 
bases collaborated u ^n  attacks 
Upon the the prinyipal Japanese 
bases in the Carpllnea—at Truk, 
Palau. Yap and l^ le a i.

Enemy planes'^ took off from 
Truk and Pala^ to avoid destruc
tion on the graund. Only at Yap 
was there interception, 4301 three 
of the 13 eneniy planes probably 
were shot/iloivn.

^ Liberators of the Far East A ir 
Forces propped 43 tons of bombs 
upon ^ ron g , last Important Jap- 
anese.^ase in Dutch New Guinea. 
Othi4 Allied planes' hit targets 
from the bypassed Marshall is
lands to thb south . westernmost 
borders of the New Guinea sector. 

/ Four Allied planes were lost in 
‘^the Southwest Pacific raids to en

emy anti-aircraft.
Six Japanese planes bombed 

Noemtoor island in Geelvink bay, 
off Diitclr New Guinea, causing no 
casualtira but setting an Ameri
can fued dump on fire.

In the Sarnil-Maffin -bay area 
of Dutch. New -Guinea, 292 more, 
Japanese were killed in skir
mishes.

Some 250 mljes ea.stward, down 
the British New Guinea coast, 
there were indications that Japs 
trapped since last April in the 
Wewak area were gathering their 
waning strength for an attempt to 
pil.sh . westward. It was. beHeved
that they might attempt to elbow 
past the American beachheaijs at 
Altaoe, Hollandla and Maffln bay 
to rejoin Japanese gatrisons In 
western New Guinea.

ne.se. An air strip at Hengyang 
was damaged.

The 14th A ir Force also raided 
canal shipping In the northeast of 
French Indo-(jhlna - and dropped 
supplies to Chinese forces'on the 
Salween river front In Yunnan. 
Three bargbes were sunk and ten 
were damaged in toe cnnal attack. 

Yochow la the chief Japanese

the ;
pressure of a cohmanion column < 
driving from the Prlpyat marshes 
on toe south was rapidly making 
the German position In Pinsk unr 
t)‘i.able.

Nearly 500 places fell In "yMter- 
day's westward surges. Ulena 
foi-med the advance peak of th«^ 
wedge thrust into. Lithuania. Here 
the Russians .stood within 175 
rr lies of the Baltic seaport o f Me- 
mel.

A  Reuters dispatch from .Mos
cow said Soviet forces in the Vi
cinity o f Daugavpils had crossed 
into Latvia.

Bagraihian’s forces w’ere fight
ing forwarU around three lakes — 
Drlsvyati, Drivyati and SnuiU ^  

from thebase in toe c u ^ e n tX v e  In ilunan j "
i In the advance 
! Chernlakhovsky’s

beyond Wllno 
cavalry and

province. Sinyang nourishes the 
eneniy offensive moves Ih south
ern Honan. tanks were only 18 miles

kindled at Yp®how | g,j,
the Berlin-East Prussia and Kau-

WHAT’S ON YOUR MIND

miles were 
where foih/of ten to 12 challenging 
iatei'ceptor»\^’ere destroyeiL 

P-40s bombed ChangshA 
Supply bases aroutid. Shanshl 

north of L,ake Tung ting also were 
hit. /

One plane was lost.

Japs Report Powerful 
Fleet Near Marianas

New York, July 11— The 
Japanese radio said today that "a 
very powerful enemy fleet consist
ing of two aircraft carriers and 
more than' 30 cruisers and destroy
ers are plying the waters' north
west of Tinian Island" In the Mari; 
anas. .

The Radio report, a Domel ag
ency adidsory recorded by U. S. 
government monitors, said '  90 
planes Attacked the atolen Ameri
can Island of Guam in the Mari
anas on July 10 and thati cruisers 
and destroy era shelled Japanese 
posltiona on Guam while toe planes 
were bombing tlnian and Rota. 
A ll] are in the same island group 
as captured Saipan, 1,485 miles 
from Tokyo.
_  "Enem y‘ ral«l* against our posi
tions around Saipan, ore Ihcreas- 

In lntenslty,"'the advisory said.

DIAL
2-1451
OR CALL 

IN PERSON

QUESTIONS ABOUT

(IW-4R0.4RDENS , -  
•CANNING
•  SUMMER RECIPES l
•  FOOD PRESERVATION
•  SALVAGE, ETC?

W E ’R E  R E A D Y  T O  H E L P  W IT H  A L L  T H E  A N S W E R S

Th« Homemakers 
- -Information Center ‘ »

•87 M ala Stipedt , In the Office oY The Gas Uo.

'Battered Japanese 
.Jpparently Fleeing

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy Ceylon. July 11. 
— (A»i—Mauled and battered Japa
nese apparently were In flight to
day from Ikhrul toward the 
Chlnlwtn river in Burma following 
the final dispersal o f enemy forces 
threatening Kohima and the Im- 
phal plain in northeast India.

Another eneniy force containing 
elements o f two beaten and 
bloodied Ukhrul divisions was 
withdrawing to the south, prol 
ably In an'attempt .to s a h ^ e  
heavier equipment to relpforce 
groupings in the Blshenmi/, Pael 
and Oamu arc which cojnains the 
only unbeaten • Japanp8e force in 
Manipur state, Succeu of such an 
enterprise was (Iptibtful. however, 
because of the d igged  British pur
suit and drenching monsoon rains.

Japs Starved and Dtspirtted "
Prisoners recently .taken and 

conditions of enemy corpses show
ed the Japanese were starved, 
dispirited and thoroughly whipped 
in the abortive enemy camnaign In 
the'Kohima. Imphal and Ukhrul 
triangle which chopped up tw d 'of 
General Matqguchl’s Ane 15th 
Army divisions/ , ■

Several hundred Japanese at
tempting to jolt wmrades around 
Tamu were defeM«d at.  ̂ Chepil, 
which the British captured^ Dis
organized remnAnts. Were f le e l^  
north along the west, shore of the 
swollen Thoubal river,‘ flooiled and 
Impaasable.

Four a^rtlllery pieces were cap
tured. Admiral Lord Louis Mount- 
batten’s headquarters said the bat
tle for clearance of' the Imphal- 
-Ukhrul road now was deflnltdy In 
toe mopping up aUge., with groups 
of bewildered Japanese "wan.dering■flomel said “ several largeplanesi oi oewimercu w«i.uciui«

and more than 50 small planes” | aimlessly about the fields o f Brit- 
were observed using Aslito air-' Ish victory. - ' _________ ■

v o l u n t e e r  BI,ANI( X  BMN)D DONOR SERVICE 
Manehmitcr' Chapter, The American'Red t̂ roia 

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Amy and Navy
Name . .

A d d i ^

Phone

l ooooooooppe # * '

» • o • • e • 1 A ge, 1 8 -2 0 ....  A ge , ^l-GO

Check JioQr yoa pnfer ai^wintment:
I2 - I  • • • i  • 1-R • , • , • 2-8 • , • • • 8-4 • • • , • '

t, . Pill In'and mat! to 
AmeHeen Red Cruse, HouIm A Hale Building

nas-RIga railway.
Stifling Last Resistance

In.'Wilno the RUsalans were stl- 
'fllng the la.st German lesistance, 
Moscow dispatches said It waa ex
pected that the toU l trapped 
might be as large aa that In the 
Minsk area. /

Associated Press Correspondent 
Eddy Gilmore, writing from Mos
cow. said that ty**"®’* narrow 
streets we-e helping the Germans 
Immensely becausj: It was almost 
impossible to operate tanks, within 
to . towm, ’

Gilmore said the Germans ap
peared to  be making their last 
defense of Pinsk in the south.

For all practical purposes 
Pinsk Is lost to Hitler,” he wrote. 
Tt has Russians on three sides, 
closing In rapidly. The Nazis ob
viously must fall back hurriedly 
tc Brest-Lltpvsk u r become encir
cled.”

Would Eliminate Bulge,
The capture of Pinsk would 

eliminate toe bulge which toe Ger
mans long have held on the Soviet 
fpoht. Already the Red Arm y has 
two-thirds o f the Pripyat marshes 
behind it. ■

There had been some belief In 
Moscow’ that the Nazis might ti-y 
to make an all-out stand on the 
long w’ater line formed »wlth the 
Niemen and Czczara rivers, but 
the Soviets sw^pt across the 
Czczara and captured .Slonim so 
quickly that this is out. .

The advances have now carried 
into areas o f the Soviet Baltto re
publics . —  virtually treeless and 
with good roada— where -tanka and 
motorizea , Infantry are ex p ired  
to take up' more o f the burden 
than they previously have carried. 
Through White Ruasla, covereil 
with foresU and lakes —  typical 
horse country — the cavalry haa 
worked as a team w ith , the ar
m o r^  forces. ,

295 Tsnks DeiArqyed '
The Germans asserted that ten 

Russian infantry 'dlviaions, ,a tank 
corps and two tank b r ig a d e *^  
total o f perhaps 200,000 men— had 
been slamming at Nazi Ilnea la..toe 
kowel area west o f  the Pripyat 
marshes for four days. The area 
is 70 miles southeast of. Brest- 
Litovak and 35 miles east o f the 
Bug river on the d irec t, road 
Warsaw. The communique claim
ed 296 Unks were destroyed.

‘Our troops in great heat are en
gaged In flghUng with strong ene-* 
my forces, which ,1s also c r t lly  to 
ourselves," the Germans said offi
cially o f the fluid battle on the cen
tral fi4nt— moving sw iftly .toward 
S&Bt Pfussls-

The Germans said the Russians 
were fairly deep In Lithuinta "west 
o f the wnnq-DaugavpBs railroad. 
Several Ruaslaa dm uons wen 
declared attaddngisouth .of, DaU' 
RSvpfls with tank support.

3Ji Witnesses 
Ready to Ted 

Of Fatal Fire
^^Gontlrtued from Pag,e One)

\  ______  ,
t.llery Alljm. Dunn was accom
panied by^h is  counsel. Daniel 
Judge of NewJNtork and Lieut. 
Gov. William L. H idden o f West 
Haven.

Dunn and Allyn werq^ r e p o r ^  
to have testilied cbnjiernlng 
whether the circus carried public 
liability insurance. It haa not been 
definitely eatabllshea, a responst^ 
hie spokesman., said, whether the 
circus is protected by this form of 
Insurance.

Coroner Hfealy gave no Indica
tion o f the- exact line hla Iriquest 
would take nor Would he reveal the 
identity of the first 35 witnesses 
who have been subpoenaed to ap
pear at the first day’s hearing.
*■ inquMt to 'Be Private 

The Inquest wdll not be open to 
the public, he said.

Two v/omen and a man, two 
girls and a boy, toe unknown dead 
of Hartford’s greatest disaster, 
are resting today In numbered 
graves amidst the quiet of North- 
wood cerueiery.

They were taken to their last 
resting place In a reverential 
cortege that Included Mayor and 
Mrs. Mortensen, city officials, 
members of the common council, 
police and five department .o ffi
cials and their subordinates and 
more than 200 other witnesses In
tent on-p&ylng their last respects 
to the lonely dead.

TBere were three small graves 
and three large ones, each -was 
marked with a thin stake and each 
stake contained a number which 
•corresponded with Information on 
file at police headquarters concern
ing ^ach body,' '

In| the event that some person,

Big Bombers 
^—H iti'argets 

Near Munich
(Continued from Page Ond)

T
T^e V. S. Alarine Corps was 

founded by the Contlneotil <km- 
greaa in 1779.

possibly among the present injur
ed from the holocaust, -can identi
fy  nhe o f toe . victims . ^ m  that In
formation.., recovery o f the body 
and' Its transferrid to another 
cemetery would be made compara
tively simple.
-  Perform Last Rites 

A  blazing sun baked down on
the parched, turf o f the quiet 
cemetery as three clergymen per- 
f'orm*d the last ritea o f their re
spective'faiths over toe graves.

They were toe Rev. Warren B- 
ArchlbsAl ou the South. Qpngrega- 
Uonal church; Rabbi M o r ^  Silver- 
man o f Emanuel Synkgogim; and 
the Rev. TTHsmae F. L®on*jf o f 9t- 
Michael’s church- 

In a ' semi-circle— around the 
graves stood 38 policemen and 
firemen, the guard o f honor and 
the bearers, their hata-beld scroas 
;belr chesta. City officials stood 
behind toe minister, the rabbi and

- "the priest. ' ’  .
Bfhind them stood the cltisens 

o f the .city who had, taken time 
out o f their own busy, and per
haps distracted Hves, to' honor six 
people, three of them children, 
whom they sU felt they didn't 
•know but to whom they fel- drawn 
in  a bpnd o f fellowship enRsmler- 
ed by to searing flamx. and the 
mad. panic that made H w tford  a 
stridden., shaken city In a few  
flaetingifooments.

Far in the background atood a 
woman In a ->lack dress. Her sobs 
could-ba heard abova the simple 
but impressive e e r e m c ^ a s ^ ^ t^  
threa oargym en gent tha dead to 

-Onir last n o tia g  puces.
• i f r  Archibald rea l from.- t ^  

23rd psalm "-hlch starts, "the L«rd 
is .My Sbepherdv I Shall Not 
W a n t....,"  He read the Four

and transport. 'Berlin said Mann
heim, near to? Reich’s western bor
der, was one Of the Industrial tar
gets. One Mosquito was lost.

T h e  reported daylight attacks 
on Germany today were the first 
In four days.

The Mosquito penetratioM Into 
France were concentrated in th e , 
Amiens-Lille-»St.Quentln-L a o n-j 
Oomplegne area, extending north
east of Pari# to the Belgian bor
der. Bridges over the Seine, be-1 
ipg employed by toe Germans t o ' 

.rush foi-yeq to the battlefront 50 
in iles to the west, were atUcRed ■ 
on^.m ore. I

In One of toe few operations in j 
yesterilaji''-8 murky Weather, rock
et-firing 'Typhoons, bomb-carryifig 
Spitfire# and/.R.A.F. Mustangs 
poured explosive,-and fire into 
Gelfinan troops driven into the 
woods southeast o f Caen by the 
Brltlsh-Canadlan cap tu rO ^  that 
city. ■ • V

More Than 300 FUghta Mado 
Despite the adverse conditions 

fighter-am bers ran up more than 
300 individual fllghU by last eve
ning. Am erican- fighter-bombers 
dlve-bon.bed German gun posi
tions an)i strong points Southeast 
and southwest of L^ssay and east 
of Str Lo. - '

The night attack on Berlin was 
the ninth time the perman capital 
has been bombed since D-Day. 
Mosquitos have battered it eight 
times and American daylight 
heavy bombers made a mass at
tack on the city June 21.

Highway Convoy Attacked 
A  number o f ferries and six 

trains Were shot up in the forays 
into France last night and a big 
highway convoy pear Compiegne 
was attacked and the road was 
left Uttered.

Two Mosquitos carrying a pair 
o f 500-pound bombs each in addi
ction to guns accomplished this 
damage in half an hour:

Ripped up the main railroad

ond Lieutenant Joseph Aceto and I 
Seiyeant Paul Aceto that t f t ^ l  
have met in Englahj. They haid [ 
not seen each other in, two smd 
half years. The letter just re- | 
ceived says that the pa(r ar
ranged a meeting in London.

Mr. and Mrs. Aceto have fou r] 
sons in foreign service. Second 
Lieutenant .loseph Aceto and Prl-| 
vate. First Class, Peter ACeto are I 
now in England, whUe Sergeant I 
Paul Aceto and Private, First I 
Cflasa. John Aceto are with th*| 
invasion forces in France.'

O f the four broth)M-s. Serghantl 
aul Aceto has seen the most I 
ei-vice landing w ith toe U. 8 .1 
roops at Casablanca, was w ith l 
he first forces to invade Sicily | 
tid now la taking part in the in- 
asion of France. , . '

sun always shines on North! 
America since w hen 'itTs  settingl 

[|n A ttil In the Aleutians, it is rls-| 
Miipe.

W  E D .-T B U R S .-F R I.-S  A T .

line near Ruffec, bombed ^  rear 
end is  a camouflaged freight train 
as it sntered a tunnel and shot up 
the front end as it emerged,' bomb
ed two transformer etaUons - apd 
shelled a third, shot up .freight 
cars in three yards, blew up a lo-’ 
comotiye, and shot pp three more 
tralAs. ' .

Hospital routes
-.4;

Admitted yeateiday: Harold 
Finn,* East Hmtford; Mrs. Emipa 
Blgney, South (kiventry; Robert 
Brothers, 14 Biro street.

Admitted today: Ruaaell Colver 
1081 Tolland turnpike; Carol 
Mooney, 164 Cooper HIU etreet; 
Nancy, VacanU, 417 East Center 
street; David Stone, 95 Washing
ton street. ' «.

Discharged yes te r«w : Helen 
kronik, 18 Stephen street; Miss 
Ann’ Robinson. 12 Westfield etreet; 
Walter .Manley.JWeet WHIihg*®®: 
Mrs. Winifred GagUardone, Bol
ton; M » "  Leo Johnson and daugh
ter, 109 HoU street. «,

Discharged today: Mire.. Adeie 
Bartnett. 32 Durant,street;. Casl- 
mir Yokaltle, 83 Irving etreet: 
Barbara Oenderick, Wellsweep 
Andover; Patricta Ouenst. 29 
Margaret road; Clifford Anderson, 
85 W*hiut street: 3Ulton Mohr, 
349 Middle turnpike, cast.

Birth yesUiday: A  son to

PLU S: BASIL RATIIBO NE 
NiOKI. BRUCE In

“THE SCARLET CLAW”.

_____ 1 END ^ TO D AY ''
“̂ The Mask Qf Dimltrios”
Plurt: "Moon Over Vegas"

. W E D . A N D  T H IIR S .

ALSO.: "HAT CHECK HfttWV" 
FIBE-KINU TO THE LADIES t | 

ENDS TONIGHT: 
■SHINE ON HARVEST MOON" 

"CRIME DOCTOR”

J U L Y  * l l t h  —  ONBI^- W B R I

Gjrl Is Slaiii/i^ 
By Neighbor

Shi{tyard Under
Guard in Hos|)ital
After Suicide Attempt.

' / --------
Seattle, Ju ly ' 11.— (A5— A- 81- 

pear-old shipyard worker, his 
arms and wrists slashed, was un
der guani in a hospital today a ft
er he confessed,, officers said,''to 
Mie BCX-motivatad slaying o f a 
pretty 14-year-old school girl 
neighbor In her bedroom.

^The girl, Harriett Louise Llnd- 
w a i gagged with a rayon 

blouie».atabbed through the mouth 
and beaten about toe head with an 
tron etovTNfoaker.y She was the 
only child of^Mi'- Mrs. C. R. 
Undstrom, who\rooved here re
cently from MiamixFla. The fa- 
there is a Boeing AIrqraft work-

Prosecutor Lloyd Shorelt,^  ̂ and 
Sheriff’s Capt. Wesley Milter'qaid 
Ed Heberling admitted the killi 
after rallying from a suicide at-' 
terfipt.
'T h e  girl ' suffered a multiple 

Bkiill fracture, a jaw fracture and 
MS lacerations about the bead.

, Feigns Interest In Puppy.
Shorett quoted Heberling as 

saying he went to talk to the girl 
when he saw ber at the back door; 
gained entrance by feigning an in
terest in her puppy: struck her 

jth his fist after she yelled in 
*pr6trat to his “ passes at her,’! and 
aeizedxtoe stove shaker while farc
ing  herNinto the bedroom.

"She kej>t yelling and thqt., -is 
' why I  lost m y^cad and kept bit
ting her,”  S b o i^  quoted Heher- 
Ung ax-saying.

’The prosecutor said-stbe man de
nied any desire to kill but ex
plained: " I  got scared. Niriurally 
a guy thinks of his own prptec-

Very Loav Type of Citizen 
At Municipal Bunding

That toe highest and lowest 
types In Manchester do busi
ness at the Municipal building 
was demonstrated yesterday 
afternoon, when one Of the 
lowest called. Bill Bray, cus
todian, was informed of the' 
coming: and went ,to the fron t: 
steps.to head it oif.

On the third step was a 
spake. As Mr. Bray approach-, 
e g :' the serpent wiggled down ‘ 
tne steps arid into the bushes, 
on the cast side of the building 
and disappeared,

tton. You have to shut
«p.

the

Colombia Head
Held Prisoner

(Cpntlaiied from Page One)

oply a small grroup had takep part 
in the imrising. He expressed be
lief thatWhe Arm y would help re
establish ord^r and called iipoii' 
the natlon to accord It the "fullest 
eonfldepce,"

) A  brqadcast by tbe Colombian 
radio at Cartagena, heard ih San 
Jose, (tosta Rica, said loyal troops 
were marching toward the Narino 

r  department. In which P isto  is lo- 
eeted.i

Lopes has been the target of 
eonSpiracies on ' several occasion^ 
the first time in 1934 less than two 
months after he' first was chpsen 
president. This plot centered at 
Pasto, toe same- place he now is 

.held prisoner.
He went Out o f office in 1938 

but wag re-elected In 1642 for sn- 
eitber four-year term. Last No- 

, vember he took-a leave of absence 
•nd accompanied bis wife to the 
'iJbited States for an operation, 
leaving Dario ^Ichandia to serve 
as acting president. Lopez offered 
to resign early this year but thS 
Senate refused h is. profej-ed resig- 
natiOB. / .

Sailor Admits 
Hitting W Oman
Navy Chief Pet|y Offi
cer Is Booketl on Sus
picion of Murder.
Loe Angeles, July 11— (JP)— Navy. 

Chief Petty Officer John M. Ma- 
jbqey was booked on suspicion of 
muMer after he confessed, Bper- 
iff’S Lteuts. A. -V. England and 
Garner Brpwn said, striking Mrs. 
Mary W a lk ^  31. whose nude bhdy 
was found in )tcc bedroom ear^y 
Sunday. '-v

Brown said last n *^ t  that Ma
loney, 27, a Navy ph]weal ftistrucr 
tor who gave Boise, Idaho, as his 
home, admitted hitting Mrs.'Walk- 
er, wife of Melvin Walker, Nkyy 
cook Stationed in San Diego, dur-' 
ing a party, but said tpat he did 
not realize she was dead.

Companion Also Held 
Maloney’s companion, Donald 

Piuta, 26, ot Los Angeles,. Navy 
electrician, was Iteld as a material 
witnen, also booked on suspicion 
of murder. Maloney said he'wss 
gradUate(l\from, Notre Dame In 
1941. ■ \  -
• Brown -)aidThe party, at which 
PeaH Gipe. 28, â  friend of Mrs. 
Walker, was an all-night ^guest, 
bllmaxed a week of'-intoxication 
fo iTbe two Navy men.

MrS>, Walker’s husband a:;rty/d 
home (ihxa week-end pass orrly' an 
hour afteiT ier body was found. •, 

Brown said, Maloney had been 
A.W.O.L. fromThe San Diego Na
va! base since mst Monday, and 
Pints since June 2 i . .

Public RecoriU

Churcli School 
Ends Friday

Thursday Evening Spe
cial ' Sessioh Will 

/Held for Parents.
Be

The . Community ' V a c a t i o n  
Chufph School, being held at Cen
ter Congregational church and 
sponsored by Emanuel Lutheran, 
S t  Mary’s Episcopal, South Meth’- 
qdlst and .Center churehes, will 
close on Friday morning of this 
week. Thursday evening there will 
be a special session o f the school 
ifrom 7 to 8:30, .'to which parents 
and frierids are invited. From 7 to 
8 o’clock, the various groups will 
meet in their class rooms, where 
the work of the three weeks will 
be summarized and portrayed 
through 'stories, dramatizations 
and exhibits. A t S  o’clock, there 
w lir be an assembly in the audi
torium of Center church where the 
children will have a song period 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, who has been in charge 
of toe music period of each age 
group during the three weeks.

On Friilsy morning 
Friday morning, there will be a 

session of the entire school as 
usual. Parents o f the kindergarten 
chlldteh kCe Invited to attenCl dur
ing the morning from 9 to 11:30. 
A t 9:20 there will be a worship 
period and a summary of the songs 
and stories and activities which
'tlje children have enjoyed dui^itjg 
IhĈ  toree weeks. Parents may stay 
through The Whole morning., The

hree weeks. Parents may stay 
the w 
in th.

eighth grades will meet as usual 
from 9 to 11:38. when they will go 
to Center Spring 
together. Each cbiul will bring hia 
own box lunch and the-Achool will 
furnish soft drinks. Arrangements 
should be made for parents to call 
for the kindergarten ehildreh.on 
Friday morning, as the older chil-

Lom lou Again

. ■ X
Robot Target

(Continued from Page One)

ttarrantee Deed
Samuel Brown, et a 

Mannello Of Ea.st Hartford, land 
on Keeney street.

/  .’Vlarrlage LI("enHe»
'• Waldemar Koss, of ^80 Burn
ham street and Mrs. W rtha I. 
Bigonen. of the same addres.., 
have applied - for. .a marriage U- 
cense. Both have been divorced.

Kenneth W. Clark of East Hart
ford and Miss Anna M. Zikus of 
64 Birch street have .applied for a 
marriage license.

Thomas F. B>mway, Jr., U. S. 
army of Hartf6fd ‘and Miss Viola 
Muldoon of 152 Charter Oak street 
yesterday atternoon secured , a 
marriage license, had the waiver 
grahted and were married ' last 

-evening.

Synthetic textile manufacturers 
regard the spider's web as one of 
the highest types of filament 
weaving.

Russians Balk 
At Coinpletely 

Opening Books
(Continued from Page One)

put into the twowould have to 
schemes.

The issue ci-bp|(>ed up at a formal 
confereniie session yesterday, sev
eral delegates reported, but quick
ly waa returned to committee.

One Version was that both the 
Soviet group and the United States 
delegations submitted lists of 
items to be covered in the Infor
mation return, with .toe Russians 
agreeing "in princlpIF’ that the 
projects must have access to cer
tain data.

A t least two items remained In 
dispute, however. Informed sources 
said. These included the matter of 
[Old production and <^rice levels 

the Soviet Union.
:te Available. In Mos«-)>w 

The ^nylet attitude, it was re 
ported, wmfcthat Russia should 
not be required to furnish Infor
mation she might not have Jh ex
act -terms. The Ajhqricans ' report
edly chuntered that facto ap
parently were avaliablesjn Mosr 
co<i’. , - \  -

In addition to Ah apparent

To Give Address 40 to Appear 
For Hcarini

erencC for continued secrecy^^^^' 
some of her" internal affairs, Rtis-'f.i 
sia waa r8ported still determined 
that She should not’ have to con
tribute at the outset toe propor
tionate share of gold aa countries 
not devastated by war. A confer
ence spokesman without mention
ing the Soviet Union by natne; 
said a provision that would govern 
such special treatment also was 
recommitted.''' Earlier reports in
dicated an effort to drop the, pro
viso.

Despite., failure lo reacji''agree
ment on those issues, yraterday's 
session was described/Officially as 
"very aticcessful.”  Along with an 
"enprmous aihoiint" of work acr 
cepled. It brought unanimousm - - ---- sv UIICSSll4S«Vfl(B

dren.will remain for the pionlc.^."^ 'Agreement to toss owt of the ,ctm- 
-------- ----------------  ferhnee one of its potentially hot

W .  M'. Ralph Msrd. Jr.

Rev. VV. Ralph Ward. Jr., pas
tor of the South Methodist church 
has accepted an Invitation from 
the Orangemen of Nutmeg Dis
trict Lodge. No. 21, to deliver an 
addre.ss Saturday evening at 7:30 
in Orange hall when ;i}e Orange
men celebrate the Ba’ttle of.The
Boyne. July 12, 169<). wljen W il
liam in  o f Orange triumphed 
6v.er James II. an, event memor- 
ablh^in English - history. Rev. 
Ward w ili'spesk on Protestantism 
in generak.

A motlort/flim T h e  Battle of 
Britain.” will also he shown at 
this 254th annivf^raary celebratiopf 
together with .songs, readings and 
dancing. Refr.'shmertts will be 
on .sale.

Delegations are expeij^'d fjom 
other lodges In the state.

were approaching from s more 
ea.sterty direction than heretofore

This evoked conjectj>i3s that the 
Germans were using emplacements 

er east aloqg th« coa.st, pos- 
.sibly because the Allies' sma.sh- 
ing bomhlngs’ of th* Pa.s-de-Calais 
area.

Diirihg'*ye8lerday the rocket 
bom'bardmenK.slso ^as on a dim 
ihished scale.

Private Oqnfei^xm .Arranged
A private conference with mem

bers o f Parliament from London 
and other areas under attack w 
arranged today by Herberi 
rison, minister of home sec[  ̂
and A ir Minister Sir Archibald 
Sinclair, to discuss stren^heijng 
civil defense operatipns. the
speeding up of hou.se ^ p a ir s  and 
revision of the warnipg system.

There also has been considerable 
agitation for relaxing the black
out. Morrisotv/iihtil recently has 
been flrrhiy a^ in s t any change in 
blackout regulations, but now Is 
believed tyiulng to tllscuss the
matter. - . ■

test ''hpt potatoes” —the subj,ect 
of blocked war balances.

Spenda%Nt.,Only In Britain 
Theqe, estimated by the British 

to he approaching 312,000,OOO.opo, 
aidse from the necessity for <^eat 
Britain to spend nrodigiously for 
the war even after she liquidated 
her a.ssets abroad. Held primarily 
by India, and Egypt, the sterling 
credits are so frozen^as to ..make 
them spendable ryn\y in Great 
Britain now unahTe to produce for 
export.

To what .W(kS officially described 
aa a "mo*l/-'eloquent” Indian plea 
for the cpitference to lend a hand, 
the British-replied that they alone 
could handle the matter and were 
determined to "settle honorably 
what was honorably and generous- 

givet)^
ABe

worl<l bank p rop i^ i through the' 
conference holds' its first formal 
working sessipn late today. Anoth
er m eetin g^ th e  stabilization fund 
section is jSet for Thursday.

Wh^d to Do With tlold  
(/he o f Problems

Bretton Woods, N. H., July 11 .-- 
fiPI^What to do with the ,32,(M)0, 
000,000 or .so in gold that would be 
kicked into , a proposed interna
tional currency stabilization fund?

That's one of the problems be
fore the United Nations Monetary 
conference—whether to keep it in 
many or s few cduntries.

Best guess appears to be that 
the nation that lands the "home 
office'’ will be ruatodian of at least 
half the glittering hoard.

,QlferchRntK and Gasoline 
Dealers Face'TIPA Vio
lation MHirges.
Hartf$>c8, July  ̂ll-^OP)—Hear

ings yzfll start today for Connect!- 
cuVmerchants and gasoline deal
ers Who have been charged with 
violating OPA regulations. With 
hearings scheduled every day 
through Saturday morning, a to
tal of 40 persons have. been sched
uled to appear at/ thq Federal 
building.

Gases to be reviewed today at 
11 a. m. are ‘those o f John Ferone, 
operator of Jew’s Service Station: 
New/Britain, a rehearing: and Jo
seph Frankel, of Veteran's,, Mar
ket, South 'Norwalk.. Those to b » 
heard at 2 o’clock are William 
Boyarsky, o f Cities SehyleC' Cen 
ter, Bridgeport; Joseph Porter, o 
Porter’s Atlantic Reraice Stati- 
Stratford: James C. McCarthy" of 
Rice Service Station, B ridg^^rt; 
and Samuel Becker and Jpt&c Wei- 
senberg, of Sams’ Scientific Brake 
Service, Hartford.

To Be H e«n l W ^needsy 
To be heard Wednesday at 10 

a. m.. will be: Monroe Towns'ell, of 
Monroe's Garage, Hartford; Kazio 
Bcriick, IL "  Berljck Service Sta
tion. Stamford; John Liptak. Lip- 
tok’sSm wice Station, Bridgeport 
snd/Elarius R Vereelley, Verrel- 
ley>i Atlantic Service '' Station, 
Ri'idgeport.

Wednesday'at 2 p, m„ the fol
lowing cases Will be reviewed; 
Frank J. Mason,\J4astro’s Service 
Station, Derby; Leo Tillson, Till- 
son’s Service Station, Bridgeport; 
Anthony- Barbiero, Barfaiero’s Ser
vice Station, Bridgepo/1; and Asa 

Treadwell, Nichols ^ rv lc e  Sta- 
tibn, Nichols. , '■

Thursday Hearings 
Hearings’ Thursday, at 10 a. m., 

ir.clude: .VHq W. DeLuco, DeLuco's 
Gulf Service'.^tation, Hartford;- 
James Piccarild; Piccarillo’s Sei^ 
vice Station, Bridgeport; Joh'n 
Mason, Stratford: Louis Singer,. 
Comet Seiyice Station. Hartford; 
and George J. Rosins and'Dominic 
Pellettierl, Franklin Avenue Ga
rage, Hartford.

Thursday at 2 p. m.: Nathan 
Cromwell. Cromwell Uniform com'- 
pany, Bridgeport; Maxwell Wein
stein, Winston Show store. Wind
sor; William M. Stuart, Stuart's

I . -
Autglnfotlve Service Station, Slam- ] 
fiWiI'; Albert A. Abrams, Al Abranw 
iervice Station, Bridgeport.

SIsM I for Friday ~
To be heard Friday at 10 a. m., 

are eases o f: Evsita Work Cloth-' 
iers, Inc., Hartford; Walter Dawl-'i 
dowicz, W: D. Star Market, Man-- 
ohesten; Joseph Klember,. Benao- 
line Gas Station, Portland; and 
Leonell Audette and Kenneth R. 
Holden, -Rpysl Auto Parts, Hart-' 
ford.

Friday at 2 p. m.; Thomas B. 
Smith, Yellow Mill Esso Service 
Station, Bridgeport; William and 
Hetman Gats4n, Nqw Park Avenue 
Servibe Station,' Hartford;
Lctize, 'Harry’s Benzoline Sta 
West Haven;, and Frank/Mse-^. 
strqne, Frank's. Esso Station. tlaSt 
Hartford. - ' '

The concludihg^T^rings Satur
day' at 10 a. m., jin-eoneSrp Hart
ford men. ajre,: Beveridge
SutherianilrToseph DenezzoX^d 
Leonant'GgUucci, Len's tlajo sriv* 
Icq-Statjkm; Charlea L. Milton,, 
Noi-thyfri Seryice Station; and Sam 
Cheyter, Cheater’s Serclce itg -
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Radium melts at 980 
centigrade.
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The American' delegation clinch
ed the issue with an appeal, to con
fine the proposed stabilization fund 
to its originally stated purposes.. 

T h e  French Committee o f Na- 
.ctqnal Liberation supported this 
viriv, adding that the occupied 
countries of Europe have no inten
tion of -uking the fund to help 
them unblb^ an estimated 310,- 
000,000,000 \ in  German credits 
foisted on thenX,^by..SJazi export- 
import Con4rols. ,

A  group headed' 'by Britain’s 
Lord Keynes assigned'to pilots the

Bridgegronm Three Hour* Iwte

SpringflVld. III.— -- Evelyn 
Williams o f i^pringfleld waited at 
the cathedral for Pvt. Carl W. Ya
ger of Cihliinnati. The ReV. 
Francis O'Hara also waited -for 
the bridegroom until he had to fill 
another engagement. Father 
O'Hara assigned his duties to an-s 
other priest who waited until he 
too had to leave. He obtained 
another substitute. The third 
priest finally married the couple 
when the bridegroom with his best 
man arrived three hours late. 
W hile'eh route from Truax field 
near Madison. Wis>, their automo
bile ^'ad been delayed by s fire 
in the engine.

■A
NOW OPEN

y

Peterson
E L A S T T C

H O S I E R Y
Heavy or Light Weight.

-—  ’ Houfil ^ l y  10 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.
Thursday 10 A. M, to 9 P. M.
Closed Alt Day Wednesday.

No Appointment Necessary!

ODD FELLOWS fidlLDING 489 MAIN STREET 

TELEPHONE 2-1182 ^
I f l L R T H U R I
1
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The Home IVursd
/  By 51siy Beard 

Difoctor, Nursing Service, 
America* Red Croaa.

R’aMier Needs Help In Handling 
Infant

One o f our public health nuhses 
reported recently to s tyh e  had 
been called into a home where 
was a newborn baby, and fopnd no | 
one to give nursing care but the . 
young father. Since he waa very,! 
young and it,was hia first b«by he 
was bewildered, to say toe least.

For the comfort of masculine 
home nuraee who may face a like 
sltuaUon, may I  say that this 
youn. man was doing a remark
ably good job, but of course he 
neiided s little instruction. In addi
tion to ahowing him how to bathe 
the baby, toeae are o f the
things the nurse told Kim to do in 
order to protect the baby from in- 
foctlon: .V

1. Keep a clean coverall aprOn 
handy to slip into before you pick 
up the baby,- because your clothes, 
worn in publid, may carry gqrms.

2. Wash your hands thoroughly 
with aoap and water and clean 
your flngerna^s. with' *  toothpick 
befre you toui^ the baby.

3. Always wash your hands 
I w ith Soap' and water after you 
|4:banga the baby’s diaper, ’before 1 
]  you do anything else for him.

4. Always wash Your hands with I 
|.«6M>.snd water before you fix the;
baby’s water bottle, or give him |

I to hia mother to nurse. > -
5. I f  you have the sUgitosst Sign 

o f a ocrid or cough,', before you do I 
anything for the baby, coyer your I 
nose and mouth vrith a clean  ̂
handkerchief,, fplded cornerwise 
and tied at tbs 'back- of your head.

8. Be very careful to keep the 
cord dkeaaihg on toe baby’e—um- 
bUicua dry and clean. This can 
nsuaUy be done if  the baby's ahirt 
and dlhpsr-sse-kept clean and dry 
also. .—— .. ■ ■. , ■

■7. Do not allow the baby to beIUasetH.on the mouth or S siA -by  
anyone, and do not let anyone, 
who haa a cold or Ulness of an y  
kind into hi* room.

' 1, Kcof^ oven and surface units.clean. H 
food or liquid spills on open coil type of 
surface unit, ahqt off current and remove 

. residue with soft brush. Fla^bottomqd 
utensils are suggested for best sfficieney.

2. Rotate .use o f burners as you would 
the spore tire on your^esr. It will prolong 
their life. Surveys' show left front unit 'is 
used 909b 0  ̂the time. Are you overwork
ing it, toot ” ' .1^ - '

3. Start en high until active omlang 
 ̂begins . . .  then reduce heat It’s a good 
idea to'use covered utensils. This short
ens oooldng time and helps to save pi*> J 
dous vitamins-

4. D ent use tee much water. Only a 
aunimtun amount e f water in s pen is 
necessary in cOoking vegetable*. Inw l*a* 
wster you uae, th* eioro vitamina and 
.^uaeraU yoU'U aevR,

S. Make full I use -ef your even. Plan 
tear aseels in advance. Roast y o iu  OMst, 
steom your vegeUbUs; and bake your dee 
sert in the oven ist the same tim*. It’s aa 
•seveaiMt as ft Is economiesL.

4. Hove It checked M catieneliy. Your 
range ersia built to la ^  Hoerever, should 
it require repairs, have it checked imme
diately by a reliable serrifofosn. Don*4,: 
try la foi ft yooraeK

-■r-

If we all pitch ip, 1944 will see the great
est food production in our history.

But that will require your help.
It’s up to you to: 1. grow every ounce 

of food you possibly can; 3. u.se all the 
food you grow; 3. can your f(x»d by the 
proper gfid safe methods.

Every ounce of home-canned" food is 
urgently needed. Your Government begs 
you not onl.v to match what you did last ! 
year but, if pds.sible, tof better your 
re c o rd ,.-^

Put up fruits and. tomatoes by the 
boUing-iyaiter bath method—a safe and 
.satisfactory method for these foods.

.....But before you begin your 1944.can- 
nfng of all other vegetables, Gbod House
keeping wants to tell you how to avoid a?' .' 
danger that may occur in home-canned , . 
,fq()d-—a danger recognized b.y majiy au-? 
^horities, including the U, S. Depart
ment of Agriculture:*  ̂ '
That danger is hotulinus f<M>d poison
ing! * i '
Bqtulinus poisoning comes from bac-' 
teria that live in the' soil and cling to 
vegetables. It i.s rare—but it isn’t con
fined to just a few parts of the country, • 
as some people thihk,- - ^  j

. Botulinus g)erms may be on the food 
-you can., They must be ' destroyed. 
Whenever these bacteria are present in 
the food''ahd kre-not destroyed during

the canning process^ t̂hey gradually pro
duce a toxin whichis poisonous. '

Tt takea hotter-than-boiling heat tft 
kill botulinus germs. Neither hot- 
water bath nor open-kettle canning pro
vides enough heat to destroy therti. That 
is why we advise: the only safe way to 
can low-acid vegetables—which m'eanx 
all vegetables except tomatoes—is byV---------................................ ................ . .... .—y--------
the correct use of a pi;es8ure coojk r̂!

if you don't already own a pressure 
(tooker, you’ll be glad to know that the 
Government is allowing the manufacture
of 4QQ.OOO new cookcrsTorsale this-sum-__ j..
mer, without priorities.

If you Can’t buy a pressure cooker, 
bbrrow your neighbor’s .. . .. or perhaps 
you’ll find one available through a com
munity canning group.̂  If not, form 
your own communitv group, and buy, 
one. To be safe  ̂ don’t can low-acid 
vegetables any other way. -

We lakeHliie op^rtunity to issue two 
further warnings: 1. Oven'canning’ ia 
dangerous. It has caused many serious' 
accidents to persons and to property. 
Shun it! 2. All "home-canned foods 
should be e.vamined carefully when 
opened. If there is evidence of spoilage,

; the food should not be used. NEVER 
, TAS’fE to discover spoilage)* - :

By all means, put up every ounce of sur- 
pius-feodyoupossibly man. Our armed 
forces and the hungry nations of tha 
earth neod the benefits of our abundance.
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tolerated flaws, remedial legisja' 
tlon should almost automatically 
follow'. Unfortunately, it Ukcs 
many 'fieedlass deaths to spur up 
Into the strictest regard for the 
publljr s a fe ty W e  let wall enough 
do, until It costs us lives.

Thus the- Iroqitdis Theater ftre, 
ba\k in Chicago, In 1P03, had to 
exaK Its toll of 602 lives before 
the i^hple of this country, by leg
islative action of one state aftqr 
•tnother, pVit Into law the alWAy* 
common s e ^  requirement that 
theater cu rta il be of fireproof 
material.

And the Cocoa nut GroVe fire, in 
Boston in 1942, had to Uke 492

take everything else on the way 
to Berlin. We. are more conscious 
of the ultimate teiumph than of 
the price halrig paid. Our imagi
nations leap forward, beyond our 
troops, beyond their sacrifice, be
yond the fighting itself.

Fortunately for us. fortunately 
for our optimism, our troops and 
their commanders are more realis
tic. They focus everything on the 
battld at hand: The^ know' the 
winning of it is mefely prepaH- 
tion for the next battle. They will, 
give what It takes to get to Ber
lin. And It Is our Jobxon the home 
front not to 1st the fast pace of 
our thinking alow down the pace 
or elter the consletency of our

fn«'s*it tl -Ab- ^iaa» wtn̂OlTlg ^ rWH* WlOFli'.' ' ' 'wjSf;

.Afi Predicted 
. The advent of the flying bomba 
over London has recalled one of 
President Wilson’s last pleas for 
International cooperation bn the 
part of ♦his country. In thia plea, 
he warned that the next war 
could aee such rocket boihbt used 
for the indiscriminate deatruction 
of civilian life.

Pack- in 1924, Winston Chill ch
ill srrote of the posaibility that na- 
ttona trould go to w ar^a in , and 

-a »id : ■'■■■ ' /
"11 ia probable-T^^y, certain 

that among the .taeana which will 
bo dit their disposal will 

cle4 and processes of, de
wholesale, unUmitcd, 

ps. once launched, un-
itroUbhle.” . .

,These wo^a “ f* accurate 
amugh in thelK description of the 
flying bomb.

“Mahkind." Mr. Ĉ hurchiU con
tinued back in 1924, "^as •nayec 
been in thia poaitloh b«f*>re. With
out ^ v in g  Improved appVoclably 
In^strtue or enjoying w-iser gvUd- 

ict, it has got Into its hands for 
' the first time the' tools by which 
it can uiifalUngly accomplish its 
own extermination. That . ie the 
palattn human daatinlea to which 
all the glories and toils *of men 
tove at least! led^them. Death 
sUmda at attentji^  obedient, ex- 

{ pectant,“re a d v ^  serve, ready to 
f shear away Mie peoples en masse; 
t ready, If ewad on, to pulverire 
* without hops of repair what is left 
t of clvlUxation."

That la what la happening, in 
' some degree to London, what hap- 
*; pened to Warsaw and RotUrdam, 
?What has been happening to Ber- 
.* tin, what only by nice w hims hap- 
{ pened to eacapa Parie and Rome, 
- what ia happanlng to many an in- 

■ ; nocent 'community of lest renowm 
T but no laassvalue and tentimeijt to 
■j ita Iphabitaivt*.

■fl Mr. Phurchiit> back Tn 1921,

P
h

went on as followa;
‘■Such, then, ie the peril ' with 

which mankind, menaces itself. 
Meins of destruction Incalculable 
in thfir eBecta, Wholeaale . and 
frightful In thair ebarseter, and 
unratatad to any form of human 
marlt; the march of science un
folding fver more appalling poasi-
bllitlaa....... tuiely If . a sense of
a sense of self , preservation still 
exlite amoyg men, If the , will to 
live reaidee hot merely In indlvidu- 
ala or nations but in humanity, as 
'a whot ,̂ the prevention of the su
preme fcatSelrophe ought to be 
the paramount object of all en-

Mr. Churchill, today,') Is excit
ing hla courageous leadership 
seeking a way out of that same 
doom hf predicted twenty years 

-ago. If hia words were true 
prophecy then, it there any doubt 
of their, true reality now ?, If the 
preservation of permanent peace!

upon a flood of special legislation 
regarding fireproofing of decora
tions and adequacy of exits.

One piect, of--legislation which ! 
seems logical as a result of the | 
circus fire, will call for strict fire-1 
rqof standards for circus can 

V
■ T îa, circua-ofl'iclals who used a j 

mlxturK of paraffin and gasoline 
to make\helr tent waterproof 
didn’t aver OOTSCloualy think of it 
this way, but^tually the choice 
they made was between guaran
teeing Uieroselvea idw perform
ances on ralwy days WMls; “ ceeptr 
ing a continual fire hazabil Unless 
and until they can achlevV,^  ̂botit 
waterproofing and fireproofiriK on 
the 'same canvas, they will ha\^ 
to give up their rainy day box ot 
flee for the dry day safety of their 
audiences.

In the- circus fire, as in iiioat 
diaostara, a great deal of the mor: 
tality came not from the fire It
self, but from the struggle of peo
ple against dlfficutt exits. In the 
case at Hartford, the fire . hap
pened to coma at the vary moment 
when njnwaj'a' for animal acta 
were actually blocking the way 
between the crowd and the exits 
it had to reach for safety. Kire 
would probably never strike again 
at., that precise moment in the 
pei^ormance. Obviously, however, 
standard tent exits are of little 
value l,f barriers are permitted in 
front of them, and it could well be 
that real enforcement of present 
lawB of > safety, would have pre
vented Bucb a blocking of exits 
from being part of the circus peh- 
formanca routing;

Kor that matter; too, any exist
ing authority might have investi
gated and condemned the' paraf
fin-gasoline treated diig °̂P-

There 1s no positive value .In 
such hindsight,. Unless it be con
verted Into foresight to guarantee 
forever against the repetition of 
laet Thursday's tragedy. ^

In all such cases, high , stand
ards of safely mean expense and 
financial burden upon the private 
enterprises • involved. .But no 
standard of safety for the public 
is too high. The forthcoming Gen
eral Asserhbly'should erect such a 
high standard, and make plain the 
means and responsibility for ita 
enforcement.

hunches an to the timing of vic- 
tor.v, only the lohg ev«m pull will 
guarantee that victory.

Connecticut

By A H. O.

Signs Emerge ' 
Of A^eement

Military May Be„ W ill
ing to Compromise on 
Civilian Qood* Ordem.

Washington^ "^i»ly 11.— — 
Signs tmargtd today that the mili
tary may iprovaiWllltng^to com- 
promUa with WPB Ch^rihan 
Donald M. ^ laon  on hlx di^utad 
program paving thre way for reebn- 
veraion.

Army and Navy eourcea indicat
ed; however, that tha controvaray 
would ba carried to toe White 
Houae, whera James F. Byrnes, di
rector of toe Office o f War Mobili- 
xatlon, stated yeeterday that he 
would make the decision If neces
sary.

From informed government 
sources it was laarned that the

Coy attiUidex-and refuaala to 
run .dire' w> much the _fXehion 
am^ng very determined candid 
(fates these daya that bne runs a 
riak In taking such altitudes 'and 
refusals at face value. Neverthe
less, we;il run the risk end accept 
tha face value of Cheater Bowles' 

-.latest and moat definite not choos- 
Vdng to fun atatenient. first because 
r ^  'think the coy trick has been 

woxked enough already, second 
bec'abM it ’is our’ instinct to be
lieve mm. third because there :■ 
no 1ndl«iuon that Connecticut 
won’t be ofeep to a man of hla 
calibre in hiitown- time, fourth be
cause we wonder if he shouldn t 
be president anywaj’ instead ol 
governor, and fifth'd^cause we 
like one of the possiBtotKs he him
self lias etched into his possible 
future career. Which is\an unra- 
tloned assortment of rea 

Any man who can wc 
Congreaa and etill bold a g< 
program intact; uhu can 
the pressure groups effectively 
but .without bitterness and ven
om; who can enjoy the confi
dence of the White House and 
the respect of the people, all at 
one and the same time, is our 
Idea of presidential timbre,
W e’d better cut thin line short 
before the Deroocrate get a bril
liant tnnptratinn and draft him 
fur vice president.
Taking our pleasant manlpula- 

tlbn of the Bowles eareer back to 
safer ground, we think It a fair 
assumption that if the gentleman 
should eventually come to Con
necticut with his present job all 
done, he ■ would enjoy political

firestige and welcome in no sense 
nferior to what he might gain to

day. Really good men keep well; 
only those who need an oxygon 
tent to make ttie giadb are for
gotten quickly.

But ^w l^s himself should be 
allowed to inject some possibili
ties into his own future career, 
and .one of the fhing.'!- he himself 
suggests M that he would like to 
become associated • with a school 
ot government, establlehed on the 
same getreral basis as the Harvard 
School ot .Business, and dedicated 
to the idea of training pebple. to 
know more about and take a 
greater part In their own govern- 
luent. We can't'be' flattered Into 
aiiy feeling that Bowles down in

three of the four ordcra Which 
were aponiored and announced'-by 
Nelson but which boggad down in̂  
a clvllian-va-mlUtary controversy 
after he fell 111 with pnewfhopia.

Hava Attfati In tIanM'ny 
Whether toil is true of the War 

department could not be learned. 
The two servicee have acted in 
harmony to date, 'and made their 
moat tetHng protest In the form of 
a letter from the Joint chiefs of 
staff to Nelson.

■̂ The remaining order — declared 
unacceptable in its ptasent form 
la the one most imjportant from 
the standpoint oi civilian ponsum- 
ers. It would permit WPB field 
offices to grant "spot ■* authorlza- 
tlons ’ -to mannfafcturers to pro
duce certain n-ieded goodM, if the 
manufacturer oduld prove he had 
labor an^ machinery not needed 
for war work.

One major objection might be 
cleared up It was indicated, Ifpro- 
vision were Included for the ‘‘spot 
decisions to be thoroughly checked 
by military, manpower and pro-, 
duction officials in Washington,-

Nelson elecUti to'work through 
the flaw offlcas because he felt 
that these would knpw best where 
idle reservoirs of labor were locat
ed. The military' group fears that, 
unless subject to curbs in WMh- 
ington, local pressures might lead 
to a harmful diversion of man
power.

eiable hand work yet to be done. I 
however, before the . field cap 'b • - 
of oracUcal use. ' -v \
. Mveral Hebron boys in the D-^ i 

service are hotne «n leaves.. Tlii' i 
includes Donald Ghffin of the 
merchant marines,' who Is spend
ing his leave -with hia wife an.i 
family; Henry Pomprowlcz. U S 
Navy, who Is with hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larrv Pomprowlcz for a 
short leave; Pvt. Charles Wilson 
of'the U. S. Marine corps.who is 
home for a 10-day leave which he 
is .spending .with his sunt, Mrs. 
Norman Wilson, and Tech. Cpt 
Alex Spa’x. U. 8. Array, spending 
a short leave with his parents, 
vlt is’" a pleasant sight to*see the 

new U. S. flag flying from the 
Soldiers’ Psrk' on the green. The 
old one was so tattered and tyorn 
toal it has CO be discarded and the 
local Legion Post bought a-' new 
one. Afthur R. Gillette ,puts it 
up, andAakes It down ''faithfully 
every day except in .rtiiny weather.

Mre. Charlea G. Sellera has re
turned from toe Windham Com
munity Mentorial hospiial. whera 
she was Under obaervation and 
treatmefit for about lO day’s. She 
lx Improved and can be cared for 
a t ' uvt'if  hnme’—dnrtng"—her■•-<?<«»- 
''valescence. •

John Kulynych of the U. S,, 
Army Is another Hebron boy who 
ia home for a furlough H’e ia sta
tioned in Georgia. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Michael Kulynych.

There will be a meeting of C«n|- 
onel Henry- Champion Chapter, 
D.A.R., at the Nathaniel Foote 
House, Colchester, Wednesday af- 
ternpou. ’ Mrs. Albert W. , Hilding, 
regent,: .vill tell of doings at the 
Continental Congress which she 
Attended.

Farley Future
, Stays Secret

\  "" ~
Fitz|ii|^ipk < Slatefl. as 

S iiccei^r in 
York (Bhairiiiaii^hijii.

New York, July fly—tiPi---James 
A. Farley "Smiling Blg-Jlm’’' bows 
out today as Democratto-.^ state 
chairman, h^ last of many official 
parly positions during 36 years tiv, 
polUics.

The .88-year-old Farley, who op- 
^sed a third term for President 
Roosevelt after directing the cam
paigns that won him his first eight 
years in the White House, kept to 
himself hia future role In Ameri
can politics. "X

Paul pi. Filapatrick.. 47, Buffalo 
businessman whom National Com
mitteeman pklward J Flynn term: 
ed "100 per cent for Roo*e'aelt,’’ 
wai listed to succeed Farley in 
fPe-^si n«ia Torrr-yeani.-Ftt*'-
Patrick wiH, be ' recommended by 
leaders to a speelal meeting of the 
State committea today.

Gives No Htia of Course 
Farley, who iir^ 4 0  stepped 

down as postmatter g><jeral and as 
national chairman, aaldiit a testi
monial dinner for him laX̂  night 
that he would ’’alwaya be 
ed In the success o f my party’N ^ l  
gave no hint of his probably coufa? 
at toe Democratic National con 
ventlon next week.

Ing at the Grange Hall'with 31 
members present.' Tfve'̂  Le-cturer.n 
Hopr was in the foi'iii of a school, 
and a very Interesting program 
was given,-.odrrying out a school 
day. Mr.^iifid Mrs. George Cos
grove. Were in charge of toe hour 
following the meeting. It wae vot
ed at this meeting to hold the pic
nic foUowlng the regular business 
meeting In August. All applica- 
tiona for the fall Initiations must 
be in at the Ai^ust meeting.

Mrs. Carl sitow, secretary of 
Coventry Grange' la enjoyinff a 
vacation in Montreal , and in the 
Adirondack mountains.

Mias June Loomis is also spend
ing a two weeks’ vacation -from 

toer duties at'the Aetna-Life Insur
a n t  Company, and Mtsa Catherine 
Mc&ciarty, associated with the 
Aetn^’lCasualty & Society Com
pany ia A tndlng a two weeks 
vacation aTtoe shore.

Jeremiah Rbhinson. Jr., of Hart
ford is spending's vacatiQh at the 
home of ^  aunt D id  uncle, Mr. 
and M ra.^rel Le DuX His slst'er, 
Theresa le here for theDoMnet-

. Lawrence ,Roberts<in ha^-return- 
ed from a course In Rellglotii-Kdu- 
cation at the Northfleld Seminar: 

M ill Buniee-Morae-ot Oambf idg^

Another Firex 
Victim Dies

T
Hebron

.V, • delegate-at-large. has
Spending the week-end wth X  whether he will ac-

their mother, Mrs. Margaret Cut̂  
letoti, were Mre. Mae Sbraccia and

Mass., is spending a vacation with 
her cojisln, W. S. Haven.

Mrs. George Keller 'and Miss 
Hilda Keller of Hartford were 
week-end gueets of Mre. Walter 
Killer and family for tha weeU-eno.

Barry Comedy 
Opens Tonight

Rev>iL R. Keen of St. Pet
er’s EJfs. -.palS[;hur<;h Is thanking 
Providence that he remaificd in 
Hartford fox the evehitjr perform
ance of Ringhti| BrotliwV Bar- 
num ana Bailey-circus with hia 
group of boys whdfi(i he had takM 
with the expectatioiKof attending 
the matinpe Wedneadej;̂  ̂ When he 
arrived in Hartford -tv'ith hia 
charges he found that owHjg to * 
delay Ifi transportation toX per
formance would not be held In- the 
afternoon. He weighed argumeiRa 
pro and con aa to whether he ha^, 
better take his group home and 
come again for the next afternoon 
or remain for '.he evening pro
gram. He decided on the latter 
plan, owing largely to the fact 
it would save gasoline. In the 
meantime the boys had v glorious 
time watching ‘ he circua wagena 
unlo’ad. even seeing the animals 
being taken to the grounds, and

- . . .  -----  — toeir
lem

to, a nice sunpe: before the per
formance opened It was midnight 
before ihe tired, sleepy youngsters 
reached home. If they had attend
ed the next day there is no way of 
knowirig what might have happen
ed. They might'neve* have come 
home alive, and at any rate they

Adeline Mason, both of Malden, 
Mase. Mra. Culleton I g ’With her 
nephew ana niece. NJrf and 6irs. 
Leroy H. Getcheihy'’

A large parto Sunday at the 
home of Lor^XM. Lord helped him 
celebrate ,'h is 90th birthday. 
Among xtliose present were' his 
daughters. Mra. Clarence Hamil 
ton of Hartford, and Mias Irma 
Lord; who Ilyas at home Bummerg; 
his sons, Wallace and Elmer and 
their' families; his aon-in-taw, 
Harry K\ Viner and wife, and hit 
grandcblldrafi and great-grand- 
and their families, and other 
grandchUdre > and great-grand
children; Atty-Xprederick L. Per
ry and wife of NeW JIsven; Mrs. 
E. G. Lord of Hebrdn; Rev. and 
MrSy H. C. Gbampa D d  children 
of Lebanon; Mr. and Mxb. Grinton 
I. Will and children; Mr, gud Mrs. 
Howard Wilcox of Rocky Hill, and 
other relatives and friends. Mrl 
Lord pontinuea in fine health and 
toe day was heartily enjoyed. A 
fine collation was served.

Mr. and Mra. Gripton I. Will 
and children of Yonkers, N. Y., 
are spending about two - .weeks 
with Mrs. Will's mother, Mrs. l i  
G. Lord. ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwar^A. Smith 
have heard recently from their 
son, Capt. E. Smith, who ia some
where in France With toe invasion 
foroes. His wife and son. of West 
Hayeii, were recent 'visitors at toe 
Smith '-home, as were also’ '‘Mrs. 
Edwin Smi^h and Infant son of 
Willlmantlc. The latter Mrx 
Smith ia also a'dgughter-in-Iaw of 
Mr. and Mrs, B. ^ ^ m ith . The 
two little cousins saw^each other 
for-the first time. .

'lively oppose a fourth term for 
the president as he did In 1940 
when he was a candidate himeelf.

Democratic National Chairman 
Robert E Hannegan, New Dealers 
and antis were among the 1,500 at 
the dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel at which I^tley was praised 
by Flynn.as g than who would act 
"according to his own conscience" 
in state and national affaira.

Flynn said Farley occupied “a 
unique place In the political hiS- 
Wrv of this country—he Is- the 
only man I ever came across who 
could be both manager and candl-

C o n »

O f 
The Doi

ice Benuelt Star 
ithout Love”  at

Hartford

date."
Other Tributes to Farley ,

There were these tributes
Former Mayor James J. Walk

er; "Farley was- never too busy 
to make a million friends. He nev
er found time to make an enemy."

Bernard M. Baruch, philanthro
pist and presidential adviser: 
"Win, loee or draw,^ Farley la al
waya a champion."

Labor Secretary Frances Per- 
kin.s: "He always sto.od on toe 
right side of questions that came 
bgfore the cabinet."

Qwen D. Young. Industrialist: 
There is no person In the' sttTte 

ol New York "as popular as Jim 
Farley."

Rep. Sol. Bloom (D., N. Y .i:
He’s an ambassador from the 48 

states.’’
In all of them, Farley* can call 

many persons by their first names. 
He said he believed he knew more 
people personally than ai\y man 
alive. ■ .

RockviHe Bowles^Picks Woman 
For Super-Sales Job

Mrs. Gilbert Director o f I ’rgen Office Workers
Georgianna K u h i l l y  

P a s s e s  Away in Rock
ville; Mother a Victim.

Rockville, July 11— (Speclall — 
Georgianna Ma^ Kuhnly, 13, 
daughter of Francis Kuhnly of 33 
White street, died shortly D***" 
noon yesterday at the Municipal 
hospital in Hartford from bums 
suffered at toe clrcue lire last 
'Thursday, makli.g the second 
member of thle family to loss 
life in the firs.

Funeral aervlcee for the child's 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Burke 
Kuhnly were' held ' on . Monday 
morning at St. Bernard’* church 
with burial in Sto Bernard’s eeme- 
lexy.

flea
viHg^May

qr^ianna 
May 30,

tCP'.
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Tolland

time did not Weigh heavy on .toe 
heads Mr. Keen also treated the

North Coventry

The Front Li.ne Outlook

The dlReiencc in outlook on tha 
home front—where many of ua 
see very clearly the pattern ot 
Germany’s defeat and are natu
rally uptifiiistic over the fact that 
the dufcome is certain—^̂and the 
outlook on the front lines—where 
General Eisenhower warns us tha.t 
we will hĝ te to fight for every 
fool gained' from now until' the 
end IS s difference, of perspec
tive. I

Any one qi iis on the homejKi oiu 
to.iild gain General Eisenhower's 
view easily enough if we~ were sad- 
denty ' tramspoi ted into the front 
linefvol Norniaiidy, givey a gun. 
and told that our objective was 
that Ocriiian fortiftedTknpll 30U 
yaids ahead. Before we . got to 
that kiioil, we would haye to ttg'tu

Washington has been reading our i were spared a harrowing axperi-

waa Important then, _what jt is 1 every fool of the way. rt might
now, when we are irv the midst ol 
that tragic reality? -

Parhapa,-in a tragic way, ifr la 
fortunate that ihe flying bombs 
have coma into this war- fulfilling 
■uch predictions to toe letter. Per- 
liapa 4t if good for. our- future con
duct that, toe .last shred of doubt 
■bould have been removed, that 
t|iix war abould cgaLA5ide_»U hu
man restraint: before * it# ending. 
Civilized war?-' It ia a contradic
tion and an ImpoesiblUty; Let any 
one wlie win chart toe behavior 
and dlaaater of the next oneNLet 
tha taelationlsts. if. they atiU will, 
pay ■ouFTuJIeil cooperation ia not 
laaeded to guarantee the peace, 
la t  any one who wlU pretend that 
lha inakUif. of peace ia not toe 
moat important, the all important 
teak heford this present genera
tion of mankind. Let any whd 
palffht poiaibly fael in tbesa ways 
spmki one night uadtr the threat 
0t tha flying bomba, and we’ll 
guarantee their change of  ̂ mind 

. and lieart. .The taek of making 
I Ifi ■ »  natter «< deci
t

take ur three exhaustive daya of 
continuous fighting, during which 
many of our.best friends in the 
line^ould fall ml? French graves. 
And then, when W.e finally took 
the knoll, what wp. wmiild aee be- 
yatut it .u'Ould not be Berlin,' -bui 
another German fortified' position 
some,, 300 _ yards farther ojn... Per
haps w4 VKOuld be assigned'to the 
task of taking it. J*erhapa fresh 
troops would come up find take 
over the job. In any caae, w'« 
wouldn’t haVa' ahjTroij' idea about 
-to# war . being almost over. . VVe 
would think) of the war aa a long, 
tough, unending grind, against an 
enemy in no wise' demoralized, in 
no way inferiprtin J)|bhn^' Ijuali- 
tlea. ‘ ■ ^
. NVa should have tlie same Reel
ing if we were General Eisenliow- 
er,,weighed down with the" taek 
of spending'this Allied lives nacesi

little private, campaign for the ea
ts bliahment of a Department of 
Public Service Training at tha 
Unl'Veraity of Connecticut, and we 
have to be contenl with the as- 
sumption that it ia just two great 
minds again.

But while \vr got the Idea nut 
of nur hat, Bowles obviously 
got It out ot personal experi
ence. We saw hlni, pretty green 
on polItteH and the peculiar 
ways of government, cnnie Into 
his first contact with his pres
ent prnhlenis, and we watched 
his huslness-e*|»erienced • mind, 
recoil a little as It got Its .-arst 
MaL taatea o l guvenunenta) 'exr 
perlence. There ' was ..'a- time 
when he 'was alinul to get out of 
it all, and probably seek some 
war dutiea with mnre simple, dl-* . 
rect, duties and pruredurea,
We  ̂then remember that, per- 

hape inspired by the discovery 
that there were some other busi
nessmen'' strtiggllng with govern
ment down in Washington, trying 
to 'do. a pood job in thanklgas- re
sponsibilities. he really set hla 
teeth into his ow,n Job, and then 
went on • until he hjmseit has bar 
icome a really top example of toe 
disinterested ■ citizen accepting 
public service, enjoying the" r«-

enee.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gone! and 

two children were afiinng those 
who attended the circus in Hart
ford the day of toe fatality. Mr. 
Goncl w as' so • overcome with hjs 
frightful experience that he says 
he does not really know how he 
managed to eacap# w ith  hla fam
ily. Among otha-s wall Known here 
who "Were at' the circus that day 
were Mr. and: Mra. aaorga Boson 
and'daughter Jdan of Colohaater. 
Fortu.nately they alaoaacaped with 
their lives and ivito but alight in: 
jurv. They had to slide down tent 
poles to make thejr escape and 
suffered friction' burn#, but n6th- 
ihg serious. .Mrs. Beson t- the 
daughter. it idr. and.Mre. William 
O. Seyms, former Hebron resl- 
dciitt)., .

Leroy H. Getchell whose young 
son was one of the boys who went 
to the circus with Mr. Keen, is it* 
credited w'ith advising toe latter 
to .'wait foi the evening perform
ance instead of returning the next 
ja>. He happened to me,et' Mr. 
Keen and bis group in a ‘ restau
rant. and'in talking the situation 
over, made his 'suggestion. As It 
coincided with what Mr, Kean par- 
Bonally 'believed t».jM ' Ih*. baiter 
plan, the ‘ auggeatloh was acted 
upon. Parents ot tha children osn

a^ct of business and the ,<,ve'n-now -lardly bear to think of
of politicians alike

It's rare when we get them 
this wayr rare when they can 
mai^ the jump from one atand- 
ardtaed profeeidoit Into a ftald of 

^operattons dominated by MKe 
most li.tHcate and unrecognized 
protFssion ot nil. What this 
state and. nalloii need Is to get 
an adequate dumber of men like 
B«Hle«LA%Jfcen they ere eUrtlng 
out, to get them trained from 
the heglonlitg for pubtlo Hte as 
a profession. When he gets'to 
Ite dean of a school for doing I  this, we’ll donate Mm a guest 
lecture on how powlee did It.

forever cofiscioui of toe price be- 
paid, and no price would qiS'em 

Ipw. -j , .
(ben We D e  nut in toe (root.

Loose Tooth ■k>movMl

New Ifork—î P)—Joe the -chimp 
ie no chump. Doiibly-irked by • 
toothache and the heat In his <cage 

< , . ... . et the Central Park too yeeter-
eajy for victory. We ^  f.y «n rD d  chimpane« i

unscreWed a water eofUiecUon anfl 
took . '.a ehoyer. When his keeper 
came Joe*pointed to his- jaw, A 
l(x>8e tooth was removed by the 
IfMMr M is s i nUers.

what might have heppened other
wise. ----------

Then wee splendid news flstur-; 
Jay nighti’' When at I I  o'clock it 
was anpouheed that the town had 
"gone Qve, ihe top" very hand- 
iomHy, with .. $31̂ 000 worth • ■ of 
bonds sold, and more to be report
ed! Tile time hga begh , extended 
through toe month of July. The 
goal for Hebron' was and
things looked' dark one tluia, 
when'With only two dejls' to go toe 
‘touTi was M'.OOO ahdr^ Mr. uetch- 
ell. chatrmaii. says that ha heltavaa 
330,000 can eaeily be roMhi>d be- 
for the drive closes. Those report
ing sales included Wlnthrop S. 
Porter,. Romolo flaglio, Joseph 
Barrassn Karl Unka Clarence V. 
Ratobun,-Henry JRosemaa. Henri
etta Green Mildred Fillmore. Rev. 
H. P. Keen, A. W. Hilding, Iva C. 
Turehen, CerlipM rrankel. Don
ald Heath, RoMrt l>iman. Alma 
Porter, Laroy CktahalL. .

Quite a BURtber of Our *resider,ts 
helped shout putting the new 
baseball field into final shape on 

, fluaday,

Mrs. Helen Smith has retiirncd 
from a'bT'ief busineD^trlp to New 
Yoik.

Rev. Valentine S. Ailison, a 
former' paator of the Tolland,. Fed
erated Ghiirqh at preisent ot Chau
tauqua, New York, vacationing iiK 
Connecticut, is planning to be in^' 
Tolland Bundayr July 23 and will 
be the guest'speaker at .his for
mer Tolland church.

The Tolland Library Association 
meeting Was held Monday with 
twenty-five ladies present. ' Dur
ing the Literary hour the ladies 
were much Interested in the' talk 
by Mrs. John B. Machell of the 
Conn. Child Welfare Aaeoclatlon , 
Much new informatlofi to many 
who were present was we|L re
ceived. The hoitese ooipinUted 
served pufich and cookler during 
ihe social hour. /

Billy Bimpaon, wl\o ie taking a 
military training ^ r e a  at Btorrs 
(University of Connecticut), wea 
a Saturday' gdeat of hie grand 
parents,. M X  and ilre . Samuel
Simpson^/'----------  ....---------

The guest speaker at the Tol
land Federatecf Church Suriday 
mofning worship aervice July 9th 
Was Mies Estella Dickinson, s 
licaneed preacher of East Calais 
VernwnL ' She has also a deffree 
it* Relifioue Education.* Mtaa 
Dickinson la the sister of Mrs. 
Helen Upson, the Federated 
Church organist and director in 
Tolland, r

John Anderson', Who is .ttfking 
a rolllUry coun* a i Trinity Col- 
laga, Hartford, spept the week
end at the home of hia parents 
Mr, and Mrs. William Anderson.

Warran' Hatden of Varrooht is 
spsndiiUf soma time aa gqest of 
his brother, w , Hoyt'Hayden and 
Mrs. Hayden..

Mr. and Mrs. Charlsa Newman 
have lert town' i»nd-a*atg|ow-lhf*-• 
ing with relatives tn Rockville.
, Harwood Skallsy, who recently 
bought toe Charles Newman prop
erty. has .mpvad hia fajpUy there

The second summer session of 
toe Sunday schepi of the B.econd 
Congregational church met Sun- 
da^\ln the church Community 
HousXThe theme for the Begin
ner-Primary Group was "God’s 

'Gift of a Beatitiful World” and the 
• leader (vas Mrs:'T,aura Edmond
son. Miss Gertrude'Anderson was 
the leader f* the Junior «-o C O.

One of the moiKvivld and in 
teresting .personalituia in ■ the 
stage, screen and radliJN^mrld vW 
be the star of the new ittoactrom 
at DOW’S theater, Hartfortl\whea 
Constance Bennett opens toe 'F.hll 
lip Barry comedy. "Without Loy# 
for a ona-week engagement 
night at fi';30 p. m. with matlneea 
Wednesday! Thursday and Satur
day.

The Theater Guild succeea in 
which Katherine Hepburn ana 
Eillott Nugent played for over a 
year is given a lift by the gay 
manner in which " iD  Bennett' 
plays the role of Jamie Coe 
Rowen. Her creative ability was 
so marked that the Theater Guild

Serauaded her to play the role on 
tie road which she has done to 

broken records all over toe coun
try.

Oonstance Bennetf, the oldest of 
the daughters of Richard Bennett, 
although born in New York City 
spent moat of her childhood In 
Paris and though she had no desire 
to go on the stage she was screen 
tested by Samuel Goldwyn and 
cast'ln "Cythfcra." She followed the 
Bennett tradition and stale the 
picture and has been one of the 
top picture names ever since'. She 
is the wife of Lieut.' Gilbert Ro
land, the picture s|ar now with the 
Air Force. Her many business 
activities Include a coametic com' 
pany, trading in real estate and 
now "Constance Bennett Produc 
tion” her own motion picture pro
ducing Arm With which ahf is get
ting ready for production’ '"Paris 
Underground" for' national release 
by one of the major companies.

New Books AcWecl 
At ("lieiiev Library

D. group, and the thtme.w'as"The 
Dream of the Boy Jeaus.” pl^xt 
Sunday, Miss Clara Smith wIlL 
ave thU fiToup and her- topic wU] 
X"Servirig God (rt/riome” anc 

Mr .̂  ̂Eloise Edmondson will have 
the 
topic

inner
f -  .

and
The m

gan XX
speaker Rev. 
Secretary of  ̂

Douncil Church ai 
Eduonttoh, (sve an 1

ary. Group; the 
od’s Gift of Day

church service be- 
and the guest 

'scar Lee. Asst 
(Connecticut 

Rsllftoua 
ring mail'

aiigaxn "the Secret of Mural Vic. 
tory" chooBlng ms textx from 
Romans. Hla scripture readlng'iyaa 
Ukan from tha 14th chapter erf 
John, first to fourteenth virsea. 
The choir rendered toe anthem, 
;,Th# Lord is Exalted."

. The' flowara v ere a baska^of 
pink roses and high geranium, and 
A-bow'l oL gypaiophila and pUi!Pl.e 
cleraatia, anJ were furnished by 
Mra. O. G. Anderson. \

qSiristian Endeavor met St ^  
a (Thristian Endeayor. room, Sunday

New bcxiks recently added at the 
Mary Cheney Librqry,.are as fol
lows:

Argali, Phyllis, "My Life With 
tliX-^Enemy"; • Bassetti S. W., 
'Hear'tis Haven’’ ; Beckei, C. L., 
"How New Will the Better World 
Be?t’ : Botkin, B. A „ ed., ’Treas
ury 'of', American. Folklore” ; Bun- 
desen, Hi N.. "Baby Manual"; 
Childs, M. W., “Cabin” : Cianfarra, 
C. M.,“ Vatlcan and the"' War” ; 
Dahl B. M.,. ‘T  Wanted to See” ; 
Duranty Waltot. "U.SS.R.; The 
Btory of Soviet Ruaaia” : Enters, 
Angna, “ Billy. Olrl” ’ Oeaell. Arnold 
ana othara, "Infant and Child, in 
the Culture o f Today” ; Or-y. Zane, 
"Wllderneee Trek"; Hart, W E„ 
paeud., -’’Hitler’# Generals’’ : How 

.ard, Mre, B. C.. "F ifty Years in a 
Kacyliuid Kitchen": Johnson, H. 
JV*“ Invlte»ion to Heel to” ; John- 
aton̂ îQ. H., "Pacific Partner"; 
Lln'demfihn, Kflven, "House With 

.Tree": Mann,. Thomas, 
tWKPrdVider’'; TSiaore.' H. 

/Bi. “Shed ds.pitter Tear"; Mose
ley, Nicholas, *!^eacher's Mainual 
for Military,. bta'rlne, Vocational

~ i Industrial Trali«ug: Mumtord.
avenlng. and Lewie. "Condition o rM w i ”; Mor-

H. C., "AmeWcan'''^hooIa ”:
On Wedneedayv aftarnoon. Jiny porker, D. k.. "Dorothy l ^ k e F ’ ;

Rainey. R; S.. "He’e in the Cavalry 
Now?’ ! Blnelalr. U,.jS„ "Presideti- 
ttal Xgent"' Welles, Winifred, 
'Shape of Memorv."

Marks 86tb Birthday

New Haven. July 
neetieut'a oldest priaat tha Rt, 
Rev.* Mair. J«*P H- FttanMurtce. 
paator oTst. Francis church. btP# 
since 1924, marked bis 86th birth
day yesterday by celebrating, the 
8 o’clock mass which was attend
ed by a- capacity conffregation. In 
complianea with Magr, Fltgmau 
rlea'a exprasaed wish, there wai 
no birthday , celebration. A  naUvt 
of N f«r b ^ o n ,  Fatbor ntraBMP 
rice hSfi been a priest for 8fl 
yeara, H* was rallM to the ru k  
ot domestic prelate by Fope Pius 
X n  in 1939 when the title of mo» 
■iffsee wav aanfenred lUMa hliSi .

12, there wiIPbe a rehearsal at toa 
church Community House fo j 
Pageant "Flags of tot Free.’ at 2 
o’clock. All children tn the com
munity are requested and whether
prt-achool affi, or h*f*> 
graduaU, a dafl. Ite part will Was- 
■inied to tham. Anotow rehaarial 
wul, ba.hald on July 18, •**” *
hour and place. This tagaflnt win 
be praaantad July 19> at the time 
of toe 13th Annual Summer F*«t»' 
val sponsored by toe Ladlas Frag
ment adclety. ,
m»# Ladles Freffment society will 

t»ld  a meeting Wedn#.sday^aftar- 
nobn aV 2 o'clock in jtha. Granaa 
Hall, to eompleto Virflc - fo r  the 
12th Annual Bummer Feetlval- All 
la^eS/.are urged to attend tola

tha Ladles Fragment 
aooUty wUl bold toeir 12th Annual 
Buminer FeaUval. surtlng at 
o’clock there will M 
gule at various booths representing 
the daya of the week, a P«8«“ lL 
"Flag! of the Free, at 2.30 
o’clock .and other,* attractions 
throughouii tht afternoon. There 
will he a euppei at 8 o’clock to T 
o’elook and a minstrel by Manohe^ 

Granga :*at 8, o’clock. A  fine

was born, in Rock- 
1932. and graduated 

froiri\thc Northeast school last 
June. ' ber father aha
leaves# ilater, Roberta; a brother, 
Barry; her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Percy Bu>ke of Granby, John 
Kuhnly, Jr., of Rockville, and aevt 
eial aunto and uncles. Funeral 
Services were held thtbNmornlng at.
St. Bernard'a church ^ d  burial 
was In St. Bernard’s cemetery.

The servicee were attended by 
a delegation of the State Assist
ants Corps of the Rc^ckvllle (Chap
ter of the AmerlcYi Red Cross as 
the young girl haa been an active 
Junior member of the Red Croat 
and asalated at the office. Mem
bers of the Girl Scouts attended in 
a body," ahjd Boy'Scouts fotnried a 
guard of Honor..

Bofeball League
'The Senior softball League will 

get underway this evening at 6:16 
at the Cricket lot when the Has- 
Beens will meet the C-Beea. On 
Thursday night the P.A.C. Club 
will meet toe Phillips' AU-Stars, 

Games will be played two i.lghts 
^aqh week starting prordp.tly at 
6;15:^with'all Senior games to be 
played at' toe Cricket lot. Ifi 
case o f  .rain the games will be 
played tbe  ̂following night. Each 
leam is IlmH^d to a player list of 
16 men and '^qny player living 
wfithln the sebosi districts of th# 
'town of Varnon isseligi)^ to plgy i 
with one leam. N oD itry fas will 
be required. OfficiaPV equipment 
will be furnished by tbDSummei 
Recreation Board. *\  " j

A coUectlon will be takbo D ! 
each game to help the expensM 
the league. I f  for some cause 
team is unable to play on toa night 71 
scheduled it should notify the op- ,| 
po.sing team's manager and Martin 
Fagan before 8 o'clock toa day be
fore toe scheduled game.

Ail Junior League games are to >1 
be played at Henry Park and toe ,| 
Junior player# list will ba limltad 
to iS. No player will be eleg^ible, 
who haa reached hla I8to birthday. J 
Tha Junior League Will get under
way on Fridiay night, July l'4th at | 
Henry Park at 6:16.

Mrs. Nora Gale 
Mrs. Nora Gale, for toa past I 

year a resident of this city, died I 
'yesterdsy at the Ashland Convs-1 
lescent Home. She was born In.l 
Worcester, Maas, toe daughter of I 
the late Stephen and Harriet Sin-1 
Clair Connors, and was' fi former 
resident of Hartford. She leaves a I 
sister, Mrs. Harriet Shea » f  Rock- 
VtUe: five nephews, Fred Berger J  
Charlea Connors, Framfis Rup- j 
precht, all of Rockville; Privatfij 
Edward Cdnnors of Ohio, and Prl-1 
vate First CTlass Stephen H. Con-1 
Bors of the South Pacific. The,! 
funeral will be held on Wednesday I 
morning at 9:30 at thfi,  ̂Burke 
Funeral Home and at 10 a. ba. at* 
St. Bernard’s Catholic <ihurch.ii 
Burial will be In St. Patrick’s ] 
cemetery.

Case Nollsd
The case cf William H. Bradley, 

SO of Vernon, arrested a weak ago 
on charges of assault and battery 
as toa result of a family argtflhent, , 
waa nolled in the Rockville City 
(5ourt on Monday. John OrlOwakl. 
59, of this city was flnid 26 bn a 
charge of Intoxication..

Meet!, j  TonlgbL 
There will be an tbiportant mee 

Ing OT Mayflower Rebekah Lodi 
this evening'at eight o’clock with 
Diatritt Deputy President Mrs. 
Alice Kington of this city making 
her first official visit to the lodge.

Recreation, Fund . ..-
Frederick Berger, treasurer of" 

toe Recreation Fund, reports that
tha following adtiltlonal eiuma have 
been received fot toe summer pro-; 
gram; Every Mother’s club of Bap- 
tut church $5.09: Mra. Carrla Fur- 
Phey. lll.OO: July 4th .ball game 
jlSl.Ofl; a friend; 12.00. making a 
total of $388.18 Tlje returns from: 
the dance held July 4th are not aa 
yet romplete

, Mlaaoa Bawt Part ’

Lof Aiigalti—OP) —Pvt. Albert 
F. Zomado, 28-yaar-old veteran of 
Guadalcanal, and Mtaa Carolyn 
Chaffea of Lot Ang<Iea wanted to 
MdiTF*! Zomado had only a three- 
daF-^^aaa, thfi county elark’a office 
was closed and lio one Wantecl to 
tsaua them a llcenee— so Judge 
Thurmond %<7larke performed’- the 
ceremony—at a' tUetance, for he 
had TWnwUmpe. " I  missed out on 
the beat part of the deal,’’ cbm- 
'ttemed the jurist through swollen 
jaw*. "L couldn’t kiss the bride.'

Movie Aotraaa To Wed

JacksonvlUa,' Fla.. July i i .— 
—Movie Actreaa 0*11 Patrick anf 
Lieut Arnold Dean White, Nava 
Reserve flier who haa served tofee 
yean with the Atlantic fleet, will 
be married here lata today.

OaUfomle 8«rgeo*.J>tes

ter planned•.ay*8 profTM# P**
CM fw toer detella
fiounced Utter, eo watch your newa 
colunin.'

Oovenfry Grange Nb. 7d. P. I fas
SL beW 11a r e in ^  bualneee *>eat-|fleuU Bend, lad-

Loa Angeles, <8̂ — .Bf-
E- Clarence Moore, 82, paet presi
dent of the °seiflc Coast Surgical 
Socletj died last bight after three 
months’ Ulneaa.'* He wa* bom In

Newly Created Office 
O f Industry Advisory 
Committees.

By James Matfow
Washington, Ju ly ''ll—h;P)—OPA | 

Boss Cheater Bowles, former ad- I 
vertialng man given the super-aell- I 
ing job of making OPA palatabla, I 
now has picked a wpman^or one 
of his auper-super-super selling 
jobs.

Bhe’a auppoaed to make busi
nessmen help set up OPA regula
tions on thefi' industry—and like 
them. ^

"Oh. they -ulk aomctlmei," she 
says. "And somctlmea they sulk so 
bad they act like little boj*a. But 
they come around." .

4oh-::a..ia. make theqa com* 
around. ,

She’s Mrs. Ethel B. Gilbert. 
Bowles has made her director of 
his newly created Office of Indus
try Advisory committses. She's 
t'.ll, 82 years. looks ten years 
younger.

Speaks Very Directly
She speaks very directly and 

wants It plainly known she didn’t 
get the job by being a "glamour- 
pusa."

Thia la the atory. OPA has set 
up 488 industry advlaory epmmit- 
tees. expects to create about 50 
more.

Those committees. are made up 
of apecialiy selected men—a*y 
from the restaurant buaineaa — 
who help OPA draw up regula
tions controlling prices in an in̂  
duitry.

Mrs. Gilbert explaina: 
gas Only industry’s Side

First these committoamcn come 
In. They’re all for Induatry. They 
aaa only tha aide of their Industry. 
T<hay don't aaa their industry In', 
relation to the rest of toe price 
eontrol program.

Sometimes it’s necessary to shut 
them up in a room for a couple of 
<toya to lit  toaro work out price 
control programs. When that hap- 
pan^ in  toa beginning — they 
■oniatimea anierge with unwork
able programs.

They’re thinking of their indus
try flrat and the rest of the OPA 
•rogram afterwards.

Ilian Mre. Gilbert, when they’re 
looking glum, goes tnlo the room 
talks pleasantly, tries to wean 
them away from any selfish no
tions.

She recalls she did that once 
and on# of tha obstreperous males, 
melting under her persuasion, said
"Uaten, D earie ............ ”

She Said "Don’t Dearie me. Let’s 
;et down to cases.”

■ an example of how business

Go Without Coats

Wkllace Seeif
■ __

Being Dropped
State's Democratic Dele

gate! See Renomina* 
tioib o f Roosevelts

? ^ t V E V ^ G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N - T U E S D A Y , .JU LY 11, I'M  I

New York, July 11 
Advocating short -sleeved, 
open-neck abirta and no peck- 
ties as Bummer office wear. 
Dr. Victor Q. ' Helser today 
predicted office workers would 
be. healthier i f  they came to 
work minus coats, during July 
and August.

Dr. Helser. medical consult
ant to the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, said 
he. believed employers should 
allow’ office decorum to bow 
•in deference to the.'aummer 
heat, ^

"Our women are wekring 
atmam-lined. summer colthes,". 
he said, ‘ ‘.ftp why shouldn’t the.

- -wuiker wlth~a"wllttTig~whltr~ 
, collar get a break f ”

ac ncary a . —mi
le would ba.nominated.
He said he“ bell*ved Wallace 
)uld be droppeoTrom toe ticket

Hartford, July 11—(JP>—A top- 
ranking Connactlcut Democratha 
aourca aald last-night at the flrat 
meeting of Connecticut’s delagatea 
to -th# National convention in Chi- 
cago'''that ha waa "not- ao aure” 
that Vici-^Freaident Henry A. Wal
lace 

He
would be dropped _  
becauaa of a a<>uthtrn revolt 
against him.

The Rooiavelt-pledged delbgates 
expressed conflderice that the pr 
dent ^-ould be nominated for a 
fourth term.

A party apoke.ftntan . aald the 
Connecticut position Von .the vice 
presidential choice voti|d'hot be 
defined until the delegation leaves 
-for-Olricagb-on-*Mondayr

Maata, Fats, Et<s.
. Book Four red st|impa AS 
through ZS now valid indefinitely.

Prooease’d Foods 
Book Four blue stampa AS 

through 218, and AS, now valid in
definitely.

Sugar
Book Four Stampa 30, 31 and 32 

valid Indefinitely. for fv e  pounds 
each.. Stamp 40 good for fiye 
pounda for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1948.

Gasoline
. . I n  northeast and southeast lO-iA 
coupons good for three gallons 
torofigh - Aug. 8. Elsewhere, 12-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through SapX21. B-3, B-4, C-3.C-4 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gallons. ~ .

State Judicial 
Unit Favored

meiKflrat balk, then come around, 
she che* . . .

N (^  Want to Help
Reataurfin^t irten balked about 

price contro)*..at first, now want to 
help, are g o in ^ o  set up commit
tees around the^Muntry to carry
out OPA ideas.

So this, is what sb# is: A hot- 
water bottle which OPTUwpplies to 
the foreheads of businesirman who 
feel a headache coming MsWhen 
OPA moves into their partmplar 
industry to enforce controla.

She’s bren doing'toil kind i , o' 
job for OPA abdut two yaars. Bha 
came ;<i OPA from the National 
Broa^astlng system where aha 
had/oone a selltog job tight yeara 
a^ ing programs and* talent to 
.Merits.

/ Experience Strictly Big Buslneaa
Befpr'e that, for aix yaara, aha 

had been director.of pqbllclty anfl. 
finance at Fiskbiuveraity and had 
managed to meat every oplUge 
president ..In toe country. Her ex
perience has atrictly been big busi
ness.

She’s a fast talkqr,. vary poal- 
, live, has a kind Of big-slater at

titude toward buAness men who 
get sore at OPA without knowing 
what OPA la trying to do. That 
means patianca. A cheerful man
ner? She haa It.

. - X.,— ------

Would Give Judge* o f 
Supi^rior Court . Rule- 

‘ Making Power.

Hartford. July A iegia-
lafive act which would eatabllah a 
state judicial department and giVe 
the Superior court Judges the rule- 
making power has bean 'proposed 
by the commission ,tp study the in
tegration of the state’* judicial 
»y*stem fo llow l^  toe Sthorization 
of the commiasion by the 1943- 
General Assembly. , >

Under the proposed legislation, 
the Superior court judges wohld 
be given the supervision and man*, 
agement of the judicial depart
ment and they would be empower
ed to set up an administrative 
office under an executive secre
tary.

_Would .-ibolish Court 
Abolition of the Danbury traffic 

court which, the commission says, 
“ appears to aarve—no uaeful—pur
pose” was also advocated in the 
14-page preliminary report of the 
commission whicb wqa released by 
Its chairman Justice Newell Jen-, 
nlngs of the Supreme Court of 
EJrrors Yesterday.

The report also recommended 
the reduction in the buinber . of 
Common Pleas court judges from 
13 to 11 by not filling the next two 
vacancies 'occurring among the 
judges by death, resignation or re- 
tirement.

It was also recommended in the 
report that the ternis of municipal 
court judges be extended from two 
years to four years each and t)mt 
these judges oe nominated by the 
governor and confirmed by the 
General Assembly.
I'aable To Agree On Private Plan 

Among otoei recommendations 
as a prolonged study of the pro- 

bourt ayitam which, the cora- 
pn said, it found so compli- 

catad K# mdinbara could not agree 
on a P » )U »  Integrate theae courts 
into the judicial system.

The commlSfitcm urged several 
changea in the probate ayatem In- 
oludlng.a constthitioiial amend
ment Incl-eaalrig ths\term of pro
bate court judges from two to 
four years; a reQombwndation 
that the probate courts ^  niada 
.state courts, with ail JudgeA. on 
salary fixed by tha Leglolatu^ 
and paid .by tha atate; and a con̂  
solldatlon of probate dietricta and 
reduction in thi number of' pro
bate courts from 111 to between 
40 and 80.

Orlttoisoi ofi Fees 
’The coromloaion fitld tbeja haa 

been a good deal, of criticism ' of 
tha amounts reesivsd aa fees by 
probate courts. Other criticisms, 
i t  _lfild,.-fir*, -that permanent rec
ords of their proceedinga, on 
which often vaiuiable property

Will Be Led by Malon4w
The, 18-vote delegation will, be 

lad by .Senator^Francis T. M,a- 
lonay, The delagatea named Mfs. 
Nellie Hayden o'f Waterbury «as 
vice chairman, Jerome H. Kohn of 
Hartford, honorary vice president, 
and Mra. Chase Going VVoixihouBe' 
of New London as assistant vice 
pre.ftldcnt. , '

Other designations were: State 
Auditor Joseph B. Qowne* of Nor
wich, secretary:, Mia. Nary C  
Hausman of Bridgeport, asiiatant 
secretary: Frank--'Amata' of New 
Haven,-eefgeant-at-arma, and An
thony iPost of. Bridgeport, assist- 
apt.

Mrs.. Alice Rosa of New Haven, 
and Mayor John S. Monagan of 
Waterbury, -Platform and Resolu
tions committee; Former Gover
nor Hurley. Credentials commit
tee; David McCoy of New Haven, 
Permanent Orga'ntzatlon; former 
Unite(^ Statea Attorney General 
Homer 3. Cummings. Rules and 
Order o f Business; Committee to 
Notify the Presidential Candidate, 

'Mrs. Sophie Lisa of New Britain; 
Committee to Notify the Vice 
Preaidentlal Canclidate, Judge Max 

, Bpelke of Stamford.
No action was token on the elec

tion of a national committeeman 
and woman, poats now held by 
Hurley and Mrs. Hausman.

Marlborough---------------— ^ e —

Mrs. Anna Lang of HillatoWn ia 
the guest of Mr. afip Mrs  ̂ Henry 
Sweenej- and family for ’ a few 
daya.

Mi.sa Giaqf Robj* of We^t Hart
ford waa a guest ̂ the first of the 
week of friends^ this plate

Diane. Morgan of East Hat tford 
has retftrned home after apendifig 
sometime-,W-ith relatives in this'" 
town.

Mr. -and Mrs. John Crandall ot 
Mystic were guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Jerome F. Weir the first of 
toe w-eek.. ■*

Mias Rose Roudika of Newing- 
tort was the week-end guest of the 
kiiiaes Emma and Jessie \V,eir.

Amiel Peterson and Eric Notd- 
lund of Brtxiklyn, N. Y., are 
gueata of Mr,̂  and Mra. Guatave 

I Johnson, Sr.
Gustave Johnson. 3r., is enjoy

ing a week’s vaerftion fioini his 
work at the Pratt and Whitney 
plant in Eaat Hartford.

Purtiishfid By
triSce of Pric* Adniniatration 

BegtonaJ oiapartiheat «t  laforaiaHoa .x 
88 Tremont Streiisk, Boato*, 8 , Maaaacbmatta.

Far Distdmre  ̂
SeenTroblem

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30; 
new period 1 coupons may be used 
as soon as received from rationing 
boards.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 good indetlnitely.

Tha Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board la iocateo In tha Lin
coln school, opposite the poat of- 
flee. New office houra are aa fol
lows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4;3D
Tuead.-iy, closed all day.
Wednesday. 2 to 5:18 p, m.
Thursday. 10 a. m. to 6:16 p
Friday. 10 a. m. to 5:16 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 

-—Th,«Lt.elepb.one_nbmber.Ja-g.4U94,

Oirlsdn Belii^ves Jap 
Higfai Command Ex- 
ppetiuff Defeat in War.

K  '8%n Diego, Ualif., July 11—(A*)— 
Lieut\Col, Evans F. Carlson, 48, 
Marina\*ider leadbr wounded in 
rescuing a..̂  Brooklyn private on 
Saipan, declared today that "It al
ways has beeirmy opinion that toe 
Japanese high rammand has not 
honeatly believed ibcould beat ua.” 

The veteran offlce^.added In an 
Interview at the, NaviR hospital: 
"They intended to grab 'll! Ihey 
could, then hold on to -it and, \ if

fv

C.. and hla radio operator. Pvt.- 
Yiio A. ('.ftiisara, Brooklyn, wheft 
i::t- trlo-was spotted'by a Japanese 
vvho aprayed the area with' , ma
chine gun fire.

Casoara waa wouiulad and Oarl- 
son. going to nia aid, waa struck 
in the left, thigh and right 

tlike J’d ■

PAQB

Wa

ARTHRITI
PAINS?

" I t  felt [’d been hit a
Try Tyaifial  m

possible, eftoct *  compromise peace 
—thus retmning'-a large share'-irf 
the areas conquered in the Pacific?!

m.

Wants Special 
Probe on Fire

Mortensen to Urgr Ap
pointment In Maftfiage 
To CItv Couneii.

Hartford, July 11.— Ap
pointment of a board of inquiry to 
investigate the performance: ot 
city ofliciala both prio.r and during 
the circus fire, will be urged by 
Mayor Mprtensen in a special mes
sage to the Common Council aj 
Its meeting tomorrow.

In. announcing his Intention op 
asking the council for autho^y 
to appoint such a board the rpSy’or 
said that he planned to niuhe a 
five-member .'board and /that he 
had received tentative/acceptance've_/*!
from several leading (MtizenS withH* Still a patient.
whom he had discusaed the move 
over the week-erMl. The names -of 
the inquiry . b^rd would not' be

thsA'̂ mnvni* ■niii until

109 Fire Victim*
 ̂ Still iiT Hospitals
Hartford, Jyly l/P, Viclima 

of the circus 'flre'^stin raceiving 
■treatment In local hospitals num
ber 109 today, on# having died 
during the night at Municipal hos
pital. Twenty-six are on the 
critical lists. I '

At 3t. Francis hospital, only one 
patient of the 31 clrciia fire, vic
tims still at the hospital U'ori toe 
critical list. Two wera dia- 
chnrged late- yesterday afternoon.

At/bNi-iic-tpal'hospital, 20 hui-n 
cg^s ai-e still listed. All of 
jilem are on the critical list, not 
'because all are in crttlcar condi
tion, but for greater "’ ease and 
efficiency In their treatment. One 
patleeit, Jame.ft Fitzgerald, 8, died 
during the night. His mother, 
Mrs, .1. W, Fitzgerald, Hartford,

Must Conqure Arqnx *»<i X*vy
“ It is just this move that the 

American people must ayoid. Thia 
would mean juat a breathing spell 
AntJhxJ!iDane8e.jy.(aUfl.-CjaM.jttue- 
their dreams of World conqtifat.' 
We must completely conquer their 
Army and Navy "
"Carlsbn termed Tarawa, the 

one-time most co.ftlly Faclflc ln.va- 
aion, a mere sideahow compared 
to Bgipan.

The three-time winner of the 
Navy cross said tremendous dis
tances constitute the major prob
lem In toe Pacific.

‘"P it farther we go the more 
shipping It’a going to take to sup
ply our bases.

Rtrojig Army In ,4sla
"Another thing we Americans 

must keep In mind is that while the 
ialand of Japan conatitutea a home 
base, * they have an extremely 
strong Army on the eastern shorea 
‘of Asia, and a substantial eco
nomic base In Manchukuo."

Carlson, from Plymouth. Conn., 
was at an advanced observaHon 
post on Saipan with Lieut.' " Col, 
Justice Chambers, Washington. D.

times by a'heavy duty sledge. 
Carlson aa*4. " I  wound up by lying 
bn top of CasaarS“  ■ ,

"I didn't think Ih* bullet was 
made that, could plerCe your hide," 
h Navy doctor told (rerlaon, and 
thf raidet- leader replied: \

" I ’m 'Jiist, as vulnerable as the 
next fellow, only I’ve been lucKy. I 
received mj’ first purple heart for 
wounds In .actioti during the F lr it 
World War In FYance If I can just 
keep them spaced thia far apart' 
I'll,be all right,’’ ,

Must Wear Moi4 *
_____  .V

Long Branch, N. J,—(4>)--"We' 
are tired offtieelng 20_0-poiind 40- 
Wear-old nianiSs trying to make 
.the'roaelvea {rtn-up girls, " Frank A. 
BVazb,., Long Branch rommla.ftioner 
ofXpubfie safety, said today, ex- 
.plamlng. why -puhee-had-spent - tbe- 
da.V warning all women more than 
16 years of age. who were seen o'n 
the street wearing shorts, swim
ming (Iraturties or bathing robes, 
to go home and change.

FOOT SUFFERERS
A’CTENTIOX: !

Rttlrai»enpU\«nd Factor* W urkar* 
a r « s e tt in g  re lie f fo r
•ore, aeRInB^ \ ImraltiK fee* from  
PODOli, tke ae\e ureaeeleae white 
olatmeitt wIilehY eootkee the ffe li* 
cate lannitied tUaiiee^of the «h la  
aii4 hrinil* esmUna rH Ie f^ M tr af 
H elilaa  Orna Co.s\j. n .  Hale Torn., 
Center Pharm ae*. \C|nlaa'a Pharma* 
•IfjLj?**** aooH tcVua •loree.
PODOL F.aaea \ Tender Feet

' \
--------- ------------ --  _______ ___

' n 7o « are .
Dtns paiiu of 
scinipe or netarittx 
e . t u ^ o f  TyaaSr 
■tor*. Apply tMs *  _ 
to th, part feet harts 
■nits. Toa shouki see e  _  
the very S m  appNeetSea.

Miould. TraaMl 4elLaa
tfon by rsiUTtea tS f 
sorsncK or stlttaOlw la 
ntSnta. ]uat rptern ami 
manufacturer ftrOI reft

Tou-WUI ftnd Tystnbl ____
SncitV, amona praPareUofH 

aaa. OuarantaM to ea free t N _ ^  
. cotics and dops. S^d by,reettw en i
Slatsjeveryftrhara. Ceetwa: ore  aollrl 
irectad. Always In stoak at

MAOMELI, o A ta .  CONPAinr

Fire Insurancf
, On Ydqr

-FURNITOI
- And Personal Effertfl

We can protoct .voo for aii low ] 
aa $4,50'per $1,000 for 8 yenrF

Let me odil at your home i 
explain detella or

Telephone 5440 or 5988

Arthur A. Knof li
•TTio Furniture fire  

Inaurantie Mnn"
875 5IAIN STREET 

OHtoe 0|>en DaJly 
and Thura. Evening 7 tn 8 r. M.

At Hertford hospital, five of the 
58 victims'are In critical condi
tion. There have been none dls- 

dlScIoaed, thfr^mayor said, uritil i chargeil since vesterday. and none 
’/gives 

appoint a^panel.
EnfKM  to Complete Report 

"A * chief magiatrato of a com- 
munit.y. which haa suffered such 
ah appaling calamity,” toe ma.vbr 
said, " I  feej  ̂the citizens are en
titled ta'a complete and unaparing 
report|of the circum.*<tancea aur- 
reundmg the circus fire."

This-new board of inquiry roiii-
po.sed of citizens who are not city 
ofticials, will make a ".ftweeping. 
complete and uncompromising" 
inve.fttigation, according to the 
mayor. The .special "impi-pniptu 
and on-the-a*ene committee which 
the mayor appointed on the cir- 
teps grounds as .the bodies of the 
dba  ̂ were being removed'will con
tinue 'to function aa a ’ correllat- 
Ihg chnimlttee," and will submit 
its datiS. to the board of inquiry, 
the mayo-r said.

Rio de JanWiy''capital of BiazlI, 
was established', by ihe Portuguese 
after a victory over the Indians 
In 1567.

* 3 0  c o s t !  4 2
'witM 2 woetis

rxON’T borrow unnacaaaarUy.
but if,./* loan will tolv, a 

problrm'^ome to . f anS gat 
that# Fidi advantagt,:
L  Loan, madaontlgnaturtooly. 

'9. Oomplat, privacy always.
S. Prompt, frlandly Mrvica.
4., g\^ln^l^^— Mationwld, Ca«h-

i

fat pol«nto8 lha Hollaw 
Orawnd glad# for caalar, 
quick t̂ "foolhar Touch" tooving

Credit Card, iMued and hon
ored here

Come In. phone or write today.

. - - T j  I ■ * ••i »•- I M, a—iMr UmWi mmw, i fl*yg*—*1 F*v«*aN
______ ljlt'4ir|_,ll 7|j 110,1

'to» l~ it 1,'i '̂n irt_iii >1 
»ei\ I- II4ij_y 2sj._iyir,

\ 9*i* fl««*i»lUpWly wnfl nwM« «fl (*»•
IMS, gia H SIM

4
lW 2S«

\
aoUM IMf 
SSJSU tool

T IN A jy C E  C O .
Slats 'n ea ter Bldg, 

la * Fiuo. 
Teltahsas MM .

D. M, RrawB, Mgr. 
L lu a ia  Ns. M l

BrroRF aftei

i j i w w w N

SOFAS $31.50 CHAIRS $15
l-arge fteleelfon of Fabrtea. DeeoraMng SnggeaHo*a <Htag*4L

TAIX-MANCHESTER
Or llartfiMtl 8-0079— iRareraa ClMHgm

EASTWOOD UPHOlJSTERlNG
AND DECORATING COMPANY 

101« MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

r
Poli««inan Kx)>erl on Beew

The Uhicago 
expert on bees, 
hundred bees 
jle In the back

. Anyone wlthli.g to make a do- 
W lb n  for the fund l i  asked 
sen'A, their contribution to Frad-f 
erick '^rger

Corps ,
■Tfiere sMU, he a meeting of th# 

Re<l Crosa MoJoV Corpa tola eve
ning at elfht _ j; ’clock in their 
rooms bn Parif PIBbe

CoUectlnn Tqtal 
Frederick, Hallcbar. chairs 

and Mlag Ed:*h Oasatl, <;o-chair 
man of toe annual Public Healt 
Nursing Association Membentot]^ 
'eiinipaign have uniounc*<l 8 
of 1 ,̂410.58 collected; The quot 
was |4,000.

"A  Fine Cosdlilate’*
Lewis W. Pbilps, former *U t 

auditor, and Democratic candldat 
for the govarnorahlp, was ' 
a ■‘flue candidate"., here last night 
by catarlds P. Harrington or Kant, ! 
caiidldats for llauUnant governor. I 
Mr. larrtngton waa one of the I 
apeakera at the .monthly maat.. 
of th*"Tolland County l^^roocratlil 
Asaoeiation, Guy B. Holt, forinfif 
state trhasurerj advised Uu Pbai; 
forcea to continue to pf’esa hla cln- 
dtdacy. Rapreaantatlv* Robart JJ. 
Utyare m  Coat Hartford wa 
anothar apaaltyj

.Lee de Forest tnvantad Uu radl^ 
vacuum tuba te 1907.

Hartford Official!
Order TentT^owir

- • „ ' - • '•>

Hartford, Jhi> 11.—<iP)-,-A tent 
erected on . toe premiaaa of tha 
Colored Elks club oit Bellevue} 
street, waa ordered down by Joint 
action of the fire and building da*

'partments yaetarday. cmcordtng le 
>'ire MariharHsnry O. ’Thoniaa.

Marshal Thomas, a deputy chief 
o f . toe Hartford , f̂lre dapartmanL 
said today that!he and C. Henry 
Hayea of the building dajrertmant, 
rescinded the permit allowing the 
tent'to be .maintained for purpaaSs 
of assemblagss. Ht ssid ht 
thought it was to be used for 

' amusements.
The departments, acting jointly 

also refused a paamlt to a rellglou* 
organisation to aroct a tsnVin tha 
north end. The omnisatlon .was 

' to have held revtvu aarvicas UsHhr 
tent, according to Chief Thomas.

• ’'First to Oast Ballot

‘ Danielson, July 11,̂ —Uh—Till
ing town officials "1 wanted to 
come bi’ and vote for my boim, tba 
commander-in-<flilef, Mr. Boose- 
velt,’'  Staff Sergt John P. Ksr- 

-tonnla yestoriday bacama the Unit 
aarvlcamaa in KOUtifto. If not the 
a ta tiL 'to  cast a  ballot for the 
town, state and retlonal elections 
which will be held in Nbvambsr.
KartennU said he had bean a life
long Democrat. Ha la a t t f c M  ti  ̂ tlMbsefl to Refuiid ExoeU Bant 
an ambulance corps at Camp Car-

Chicago—i/Pi 
police have an 
When several
swarmed on a pole in the back 
yard of Milton Pi WngiiL. police 
sent Patrolman John’ Halupka. 
The bee expert arrived, stupefied 
the basa with a smoke pot and 
bruibad them into the hive. Then' 
.Patrolman Halupka went' home 

"td” took tot beea with him.

llW to'nlKt I
NEW YORK HOTEL

rights depend, are not preserved 
with tha cars which they deaerve; 
that other buaineaa interests of 
the Judge of probate and hla ao- 
elal acqualntanoa with the parties 
appearing in hla court clash, with 
an Impartial JudldaL attltuda; tha 
ampKwta of thaaa oourts have no 
■aourlty In the tenure of office hof 
any provision for'retirement ai- 
lowancaa Aich  ̂aa are enjoyed'by 
all ftate anployea.

Tht Bltuatlon In the probate 
courts, tha report aald,-was an im
portant factor in bringing about 
the appointment of the commis
sion.

Favor Appointing Judges 
Some' memban of. the commis- 

Moh, tha report'Mid, favored ap« 
t  o f tha probata Judges 

govarnor and Approval by 
tho'Qeneral Aaaembly Instead of 
b y . toe present, popular electlm 
■yatem. '

There :waa Utile support, the re- 
rt laid, for a plan making toa 
rgs .^probate c^rta  atata-main- 

talhed courts but laavlng the 
■mailer cpurta as they are.

The commiasion will continue 
Its work.<aad make a final report, 
with pbrhapa- a minority report on 
some questions, to tht_M4B Qen- 
tral AtMmbly.

son. Col., and aald ha waa homa on 
furlough. He hraa Inducted on 
March 23, 1942, and haa two 
brothera In the aervioe, one In 
Tran- and the other; In the South 
I'aclfic. I

■'V- Fom ev Oflidal Dies

Waiuingford, July 
d . wincheatar

_  . It.—{flV-Dr.
Edward .wincheatar Ooodenqugh, 
78. food inspector for the-city, of 
Waterbury for aix years, died at 
the Masonic home bars vaatardav.

New Haven^ July 11.—(F^— 
Lawnnea D’Ambroai, a rooming 
bouaa keeper at Waterbury, hk* 
been ordered by U. S. 'Judge Car- 
roll C. Hindu to refund to tenants 
an unspedfled amount o f ' money 
he is alleged to have charged them 
m excess of the ceUlng price for 
Ttlttod-fOOma atnee July i ,  1942, 
Ba was charged with v l o l a ^  the 
amerganey pries control act In an 
,OPA eomplatnt aigned by NatHm- 
ai .Administrator Cheidei- A. 
Binwlea. . ■ 1'  ■

in DM tasf lissM
■ t '
y  Nahirolly, youll find itio most 
cemfortobla 6l rooms, the finest 

. of foods, ill* friandilest of lorvica 
at Tlio Cemmoalera'^. .  bwtyOu'tt 
find o l ifiis plut tlia- silra oddad 
attrdetion of Mrpreiao ocean/bff- 
ify. .Tlio Com m ^M o'i control 
cotion, imrivall*d .in th* dty, puts 
you clow to oil Mldtoum contort 
"of butin***, ihepping, omutomont 
and sightaooing. This I* on {mper- 
lont point {utt now . . .  with Irant- 

^OHoh'on not what it Mod to b* 
and tim* to .vital t# ovorybody. . .  
doubly important, V you don't 
linow Now Yorh any toe woH.

■awaatad loaiM praaiplly and check 
•ot tady M depa^n dtyt.

;i;000 iM a-hm to,to**.. .

'NowToric'* M

Never late for wiirk when a .modern"" 
GAS RANGE cook* breakfast. 
Everything atwut it la faster— tLm«* 
saving. Up-to-the-minute xmbke- 
lenH broiler, simmer burners, auto
matic controls — mak* ccMiking a

, 1-

.4 -.-VI* r V
t-.

.THwhiltblfla, Aw-

If yours ia not a modern gss rflngê  
~"m8k* thift your No. 1 jmet w»r ;pur- 

^  '-^'chas*. -

BU\ MORE WAR BONDi

MAITM

M a n c h e s t e r  D iv is io n
yiU 6 aa C«.

*4 t > . I N 1 U A I

V

---------- X  ---------------
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:iUs Himself
■•V

In His Room
W h u l s o r  R e s id e n t  

iPomfid Hanging to 
O ^n or b y  L a r t d lo r f l .

‘tiModer* 8eg«Ml,clt, 80 yeart
faaldent of,J5buth Windsor, 

'took hU Ufe today by hanging. ^  
lcr ',a t the home oif Peter 

liatclieaick'. ■■ of Ellington ro.ad. 
SoUtll Windsor, Hb had lived lij this 
'OOuMtry about 36 years.
: Roaidents at the home thought 

{that the roomier was still asleep 
this inomln|; and did ijot discover 
'tto'Sulcide until later In the day. 
H « had hanged himself trom the
top hinge of his bedroom door..

Mr. Segassick’s wife died six 
yeara ago, and his nearest rela
tives are residents of Bristol.
' State police investigated and 
gave permission^'^pr the removal 

lK*dr T  P Holloian
,J!uneral '^ioiiie here. Further" 
J*funeral arransements ^rc not com

plete.

duty following the circiis lire last 
week.

Mrs. Helen UOughrey is a pa
tient in a hospital in London. Ont., 
Canada. ■

ChaumSey Squiec Jr., who grad
uated from Windhim High laat 
nSmth reported at Amherat college 
last Wednesday to start training 
in aviation.

Newton B. Smith has resigned 
from his position at the,Southern 
New England Telepnone Company 
and will devote his time to the 
business which he purchased from 
H.' W . Porter a few mpnths ago. 

/ 'M iss Enid Hav.kins.of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., i.s visiting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Natsch----

Lt. Marlin Cohen who has been 
home on furlough following service 
with the Army Air Corps in Sicjly 
and Italy ha.s left for Atlantic City 
-where he will now be atatioired.

Aiiierieans Rip 
G eriiians’ Lines;
Orne Bank T a k ^

________  . , , /
(Continued from Psge/^ne)

west bank from Caen' 
just north, of- Maltoi. four miles

to s point

A ppea Is to Den;ey 
On BalilwiiXlaml

Columbia
A  meeting of the board of 

I ptala of the, zoning commiajuon 
i met on Friday 'night to consider 
: the proposed changes in the Knof- 
la petition which has lectr pending 
tor a number of m oi^s. W. A. 
Knofla, who haa d^elbped the 
Woodland Terrace sifCtioii near, the 
lake was refused hermits to build 

;-fUrther bccaus'e/ma plans did not 
omform to tbb regulations. set 
forth by the commissiom^o action 
was taken at the Friday nmeting 
.jbecauae of lack of information,re- 
^paidlng/proposed changes in' 
toane/Uchich have been filed wim 
fee  iown clefk.

Donald Tuttle is a patient at the 
B u tfo rd  hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Molt have 
I ncchred word from their son, 

Richard, pharmacist's mate,- that 
be is now stationed at a naval 
base hospital in England. He had 
previously been on an LST boat 
p a g in g  Injured back from the 
•bores o f France.

Miss Fannie Belle Hurlbut, who 
Is smployed by the FBI, is now in 
)>^fftland, 6re.„ having been trans- 
torred there from San Francisco 

i Frank A. .Brown of New Haven 
'ia visiting hia sister, Mrs. Julia 
UtUe. ~

Frank Naumec was fined $24 in 
^tewn court last week on charges 
o f btoach of the peace resulting 
fm n. an alleged'ftght at'a chrlsten- 

in the Naumec family on Ju|y

. -
Hartford. , lu l .^ i .— i>T’ ,—Cover: 

nor Dewey's 'i^ ie n c e  was being 
sciUdLcd_Jto42m).nscyci^  ̂
cans today/Ti a Anal attempt to 
'persuade 'Governor Baldwin to ha- 
consider hia refusal to accept re- 
nomination at the state convention 

. here. Aug. 8.
I The appeal to the presidential 
' nominee wps made by telephone by 
ja leading Republican of this state. 
It coincided with a luncheon Gov. 
Dewey held in Albany this noon 
with .Senator .John A. Dnnaher. 
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce and the 
rest of this state's congressional

southwest of jCaen/where the Brit 
Ish were en gag^ 'tn  heavy fight- 
irig.' German ^sistance was stif
fening in'th^Caen sector. ^  

Troops df Lieut. Gen. Omar* N.' 
Bradley/ American First Army 
cljriving'on St. Ixi reached .the out- 
skirp! nf Luzerne and Mcsnil-Rox- 
clmC just north of the,city.
/Th e  attack was coordinated 
from the north and nortl)east of 
St. 1,0. Fall of that city-bf 15.000 
would force a German withdrawal 
from the remainder nf the Cher
bourg peninsula. And Nazi lines 
Were under steady, hepvV pressure 
along a front curving 40 miles to 
the sea.

Wreck Hedgehog Positiuna
The attack opened after hun

dreds .df field guns bellowed steads 
'll———for—hour Sr—ivrpakrng— ■ Gemia n. 
hedgehog positions and numbing 
the nerves of even some of the 
most fanatical, Nazis holding the 
line, ;

O.tHer doughboys advanced one 
to two miles elsewhere on the front 
w nding across Cherbourg penin
sula, making flank penetrations 
.threatening to force a German 
withdrawal .southwkyd along the 
peninsula's west coast.' /,

(The German radio asserted that 
German' troops had reentered La 

delegation at which Connecticut s p„ita, strategic.road c'bn-
political situation was to be' dis- j p^ptured by the American 
Cii8.scd. t'FirSl Armv Sunday i,

•■\Ve hope Governor Dewey per- | ^  Prisoners Tak.
sonallv will ask Baldwin to run „  j  v A . •
again.'" the sponsor of the tele- Gen. S if Bernard L. Mont^me 
pLniv-appeal .said. "Great pres- Allied ground comman^r in 
sure f n t ^ l l  parts of the state is France, declared 54,00d prisoners 
now being^Tut upon the governor i  have been taken since D-Day. and 
to change his mfnd." | told hi* Amencan-British-Canadmn

■forces .that much has l^oen 
"achjeved with definite and c<in- 
crete gains.

 ̂  ̂ ^ “ We are firm snd secure." he
B i l l i o t ' Asserted.

O l l i i V r  U U l t w i ;  weather and strengthening
______  i German tosistance slowed the Brit-

Grolon, July 11— — Harold I ish Second Army assault in the 
W. Cruise,-business agent o f the,Caen sector, and heavy fighting

Hinkey, Dinkey, Paries Vous:

Pvt. Peter Lazare. e/Youngstown, Pa . seems a bit puzzled J()y his 
Engiish-French dictionary, but he'll probably get along all: Tight 
with thf help 0/"^he two Norman damsels who seem eager to belo 

■■ him with the intricacies pf French verbs. -N
-T-t— --------- ^ ------ ---------------. ; ' . ....i r -

possible for the Allied .Air • Force !■ Americans also captured Graignes, 
to pulS.in strong, close support. ' foiir and one-balf miles south 

Biftish Cling To Hill 112 | southwest of Carentah.
Canadian troops clearcd'^ail the . similST progress was registered 

Gentians from the rrorth baiik of , py Americans smashing west 
the Odbn rivci’ down to its J u n e - y j j . g  south along
ticn with the One. The British ban.ks o f the river,
clung fiercelv to Hill 112. just noi th • . . . . j; The Americans captured and

; pushed south of Pont Hebert, four 
I'miles northwest o f St. Lo. East of

Jiit'gc Suslains 
Zoning Decision

Bridgeport, Ĵ uly 11—/>)—  Sus- 
ta/ing a unanimous decision by 
the Zoidng Board of Appeals of 
the city of Norwalk, Judge Miles' 
K..^McNiff of Common Pleas' 
^ u rt , held in a  . memorahdura 
handed down today, that Harry J. 
Freedman of Norwalk mayi.not 
construct a refrigeration plant at 
hi.s .slaughter house located in a 
"C" zone in Scribner avenue, Nor-, 
walk.

Freedman's petition for permis: 
•Sion to erect a new building on 
the slaiignter house premises w m  
denied by the board May 6, 1943, 
and Judge McNiff says that the 
evidimce before the board. Justified 
it in dismissing the,application.

About Town
The/^'. L. Hale Construction 

Co. here was low bidder on the 
letting of some road work to’ be
dQne/h,.the.J]Ci}wn of-BolUim.- Tlie-J5ikt«cL.i..,v

l)iliiary
Fun«r«la

Yanks Eiicir<
Nazi Bbgitions

' " ■ I L l||
N. SmithK

Funeral servtsgs for Frank

from Page Oae)-

....  N.
Smith, fprmerjy X ,  Union street, 
who died ;;̂ 8at’u»'day^sat Daytoha 
Beach, Florida, will isa^^held to 
morrow afternpdn at tvto^ o 'c lc ^  
at the Holn/s Funeral Horhe-,'^8 
Woodbrld^r street. .Rev. Ejrfl H. 
Furgeapr' of the North Mdtoodjbt 
church will officiate anddntermeht 
wljl be in the Buckl^jra cemetery.

In addition to / h is  brother, 
Charles Smith of-' New Haven, 
mentioned in y^terday's Herald, 
Mr. Smith lodves a sister, Mrs. 
Agnes Castle of ^rookline. Mass.

their way even to contact witH the 
main 0othlc line defenses.

Tke most impresalve gains re- 
 ̂ pofted for yesterday's operations

M ti: ivfarla L. HoHiilter
Funeral services for ^ ra . Maria 

L., Hollister, widow, of Charles W. 
Hollister, were held Sunday after
noon at two o'clock at the Wat
kins’ Funeral , Home. Rev. W. 
I^lph Ward, Jr., of the South 
Methodist church, of which Mrs. 
Hollister was long a member, offl-

Rdgrr 
im /patch,
{omerjfi^ officer

^'oles to Seek

Mra. Mildred Church is spend- 
ID* % few  weeks w|pi her father,
Caitt. William Henderson, in Nova 

'iReotia. ^
■MIm  Pauline Cohen of Pine-jrin 18̂ 19— found 

ftraet and Mia. Celia Siles of 
, ChM nut street were among the 

14 ^usUfled nurses' aides reporting for
• » " " ' T*-------------------- -

r - -

Shipbuilders' and Marine En
gineers' union of Groton,' said to
day that the union at a general 
meeting of its representatives. in 
various departments at th# Elec
tric Boat company, voted last 
night to file notice at Washington 
that it intends to conduct a strike 
vote at the Groton submarine 

plant under the Smith- 
Connally act as a result jof a dis
pute with the company over the 
two-da., suspension of Arthur C. 
Ward, union president.

Ward, who Cruise said was back 
at work today, was suspended for 
two days on charges that he ab
sented himself temporsrily" from 
his job without permission.

that-food- would- 
keep if it were. properlV heated 
and placed in betmeticaliy sealed 
containers.

of Eaquay. which, controls land ob 
servalion between th ^ w o  rivers.

"Waves' of' ' Gel nmn'\ inf.mtry 
were chopped to ribbons lu a vio- ' 
lent battle" for this hill.^^rotc 1 
Associated Press Correspontienl j 
5tofcr d S Gf eene in a front : 

He quoted a Briti.sh field j 
officer as (laying, 'The Boche was I 
slaughtered while we w^re s it- '

flamed south of the Odon and Ome 
rivers. The Germans forced the 
British to withdraw to the noi'th of 
Maltot. a town four miles south
west o f Caen.

C«»tl.v Price Being Exacted ,
A  costly price still was being 

exacted of the enemy, and a Brit
ish headquarters officer estimated 
30 to 35 Nazi tanks had Ween 
knocked out on the front south
west of Caen.

The German position west of the 
Oriie'appeared hopeless in the long 
run. but tlie fanatical Nazi opposi
tion against the drive of both the 
British and the Cana'dians was 
forcing the fighting line back tem
porarily in some spots and llmlt- 
^ g  progress to a few hundred 
-yards in others.

Part of the loss of power of 
 ̂Mbntgomery's punch was caused 
by bad weather, which made it im-

ting where we' vyere.'‘
'This sturdy, st^nd forced /the  

Germans to retreat from the hill 
area. ' ,

Bnti.sh arnioied <ar,s pushed 
down to the west bank of the 
Orne at Athis, a tiny hamlet 
tween Maltot and Caen, but with
drew later.

Althougli Maltot was lost tern: 
porarily, British Tommies clung 
to Eterville and Canadians cleared 
the Germans from Louvigny, in 
the loop between the Ome and the 
O^on rivers.

Hirestea Flank Poaitiotas
The first aigfns that Field Mar

shal Gen. Erwin Rommel was be
ing forced into a general with
drawal In the Cherbourg peninsu
la came when lieu t Gen, Omar N. 
Bradley’s columns pushing south 
from Carentan and down the west 
bank of the Vire' river threatened 
German flank positions.

South of Carentan'the Ameri
cana drove within four miles of 
Periers, key road Junction leading 
to the La Haye du Puits front. 
The doughboys drove about *a 
mile south of Salnteny. making’ 
good progress on the west side of 
the road, where they captured La  

'Forges, Just south of Sainteny.
In expanding this sector the

the river they captured LsT 
Meauffe, four miles/north of the 
same city. These advances repre
sented gains of more, than a mile 
and one-half in the past 24 hours. 
‘ Practically Merges Fighting 

The capture of Graignes practl-

bids -were opened In Hartford yes 
terday. Williams and' Rivisia 
Cphstriiction Co. was second bid
der. C. L, Hale announced that 
work oh this project will be start- ! 
ed almost immediately; ’ , '

Troop 12, Girl Scouts, will omit 
iLs meeting this evening. The 

t  meetlr

Burial was in the East cemetery 
with members of the family serv 
ing as bearers.

ere the teighth Army’s .penetra
tion to the villages of OMtel di 
Brogllq Bind San ^ge lo  nine miles, 
northeut of Siena; a thrust by ' 
other Eighth Army*unlts live miles 
hpyond Carpinl In the upper Tiber 
vhlley; and the steady smash of 
the Americans to a point six miles 
northXVolterra.

None df. these gains, however, 
made a substantial alterafion in 
the tactical situation.

B rl^h  forces''probing the elab
orate defenses of A,raisso, key to 
the Nazi position in's, the upper 
Arno valley, found enehajr mortar 
and airtillery active.
■" A reconnaissance unit' drew 
heavy Are near San AnastiixJo, 
three miles southwest of Areztd 
and Was compelled to withdraw 
behind a smoke screen. The ene- ,

— Tjiy— xltenip'ted''..two...countor-at/-—
”  tack.o t '"  . '  reputt-

j»»£i.or uc-
hd Villa-

next. meeting will take 
Tuesday evening, J'uly 18.

place

.i tally merged the Vire river fight 
ing with that south of Carentan. ,

The combinetl pressure from 
these two drives appeared to be 
forcing the Germans in the Cher
bourg, peninsula sector into a 
withdriffwal southward.

'This was borne out by the fact 
that the Americans,- who Jhhv* 
been encountering an unceasihg 
serie.s of counter-attacks- in the 
La Haye .du Puits -area, launched 
a stiff attack at ,10 a. jn. yester
day and reported that suddenly at 
noon German heavy „ resistance 
ceased.

There were indications thSt the 
Germans now are fighting only 
rearguard actions while they with 
draw southward.

Supreme headquarters had nol 
Naval activity to report.

The incessant bad weather over 
Normandy showed no signs of let
ting up this* morning.

Sunday sChool teachers'of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet Hjis evening at eight ‘O'clock 
with Superintendent Alfred Lange 
of 88 Princeton street.

The Red Cross Surgical Dress
ings committee was highly grati
fied at the turnout of folders for 
surgical dressings. ■ The produc
tions rooms -was' crowded to ca
pacity and it / a s  decided to have 
the /lext sesSiqp Monday evening 
of next week in the parish hall 
in the basement. It is hoped as. 
niamy, proportionately will repprt 
for this work tomorrow morning 
at 10 in the Legion Home, Or any 
time through the daĵ . Vice 
President Mrs. Leou Bradley and 
Mrs. George W. House will be in 
charge.

The meeting of Orford Hose No. 
3 of the S.M.F.D. which was post
poned from last week, will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

First Attorney— Your Honor, 
unfortunately. I am opposed by an 
immigrated scoundrel.

Second Attorney—My learned 
friend is such a notorious liar— 

Judge (sharply)—-The counsel 
will kindly confine thcir remarks 
to such matters as are in dispute.

Lieuteuai^ Weber 
Is Nbw (Captain

Hprtiert Weber, of 299 Middle 
Tjarnpike, East, holder of the Air 

edal .with' three Oak Leaf clus 
ters attached,, has been promototl 
to the rank of Captain, according 
to-a, communication fro ityu ie  8th 
A A. F. Fighter Statipn in Eng
land, under date of Jdne 28. Cap
tain Weber was actually raised on 
J’une 5 from FJpm  Lieutenant, his 
rank since iMt January.

He is a/rhuhderboit pilot and 
received/the distinguished flying 
cros/-in April for' more than 50 
coiphat missh>ns over Cohtinental 

rope. He left for England last 
?all.

Captain Weber is the son of Mra. 
Herman Priess of the above' ad
dress and is .a graduate of Man
chester High school. -

Speaker Secured 
By Exchange Chib

Trust!

Bdild a little fence of trust around 
I today;

P’ill a space writh loving work and 
therein stay;

Look not from the sheltering bars 
upon tomorrow;

But taka whatever comes to them 
of Joy and korrow.

Although wfrens haye 
headquarters .Iq tropical America, 
they are found as far north as 
Greenland. ' * .

The Elxchange club will meet to
morrow e-iening at 6:30 at,Han
sen's Restaurant, 348 Main streeL 
.The guest speaker will, be W. Mar- 
lim Butts,, director of the 'Junior 
Division, Hartford Wartime 
Recreation Committee. He will 
speak on "Boy Gangs." His serv
ices as a speakei are much in de
mand by civic Organizations and 
service clubs. >

A report will also be given by 
t h e ig j-the committee .in charge _o!L the 

"Sunshine Special,”  which the club 
sponsors each year for under
privileged children.

cUDicd Monte Poleaco 
nova, •ome 14 m il»>^land and 
12 to 14 miles sojithwest of An
cona. but the frant there also was
aubstantially/mchanged.

Typica./ff the fight in the 
French/kector north and ndrth- 
west/Jl Siena was a bloody strug- 
gl/ ior Hill 380, half a mile north- 
dMt -of Ranza and IT miles west 
nortlywest of Siena. The Germans 
used many tanks in savage count: 
er-attacks and the hill changed 
hands several times before the 
tough French mountain fighters 
finally dug in and held it.

A  large force of R>A.F. Welling
tons and Halifaxes poured many 
two-ton blockbusters aiid thou
sands of incendiaries on railyards 
at Milan leaving the target sprink
led with fires.

Unfavorable weather grounded 
American heavy bombera yester-'' 
day, but B-28 Mitchells, penetrat
ing farther north than evfr be
fore. hammered railyards and 
bridges at Cremona and in the 
Venice and Genoa areas. Maraud
ers bombed similar targets in the 
Bologna region.

A  large enemy fuel dump west 
of Cremona was destroyed by 
ThunderbolU. Smoke from the 
flaming dump was visible 70 miles.

Thunderbolts also cut rail lines 
and destroyed at least 50 railroad' 
cars and strafed -Ihe Modena air 
field in repeated so^es into the 
Po valley.

'

In Outekirta of Poggibonei
London, July 11’—{If)—  The Al

giers radio, said . today that .Fifth 
Army troo]^ have penetrated into 
the outsMrU of Poggiborisi—about 
22 miles south of Florence— and 
now are holding the whole of the 
lateral road between Poggiibonsi 
and the Italian west coast.

The broadcast was heard I
Reuters.

They Write Front Line History! I
ssociafed Presi war correspond* 

ents landed with the first waves of Allied 
troops invading France, By land, sea and 
air they, are reporting the greatest news 
story of our times for this newspaper. The 
Associated P ^ ss  invasion staff is the 
No. 1 corps ojtAmerican-trained newsmen 
abroad. A/few of them;'—nn the job— are 
shown h »e . ^

lebvis HowJrins, right, gets first hand advice 
from Rear Admiral Barry Wilson

....I
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4:00—w n c  —  Treasury Dehart 

; I ^ R CiRC 
News;

ment Salute to the Navy 
. — . Broadvray Matinee;
WTTTT — Walter \Oompt<m; 
W NBC .— Parade of Stara 

4 ;15—WTHT—Music.
4:30— w n c  —   ̂Lorenzo Johea;

WDRC — Ad liner; W NBC —
. News.
4;46' —  w n c  —  Young Widder 

Brown.
8:00— 'W n C —When a- Olfl. Map-' 

rles; WDRC —  News; Ad ,Wn- 
er; W THT —  News; Music; 
W NBC —  Terry_ and the nrates. 

8:16—r w n c —W e'Dovq,^d Learn;
W NBC—Dick Traoy.

8:39—w n c  —  Just Plain Bill;
■ W DRC— News; Baseball Scores; 
W THT —  T̂ om Mix; W NBC —  
Jack Antistrong.

S:45—^^TflC — Front Page Far- 
s. rejl; WDRC •— Swoon or Croon;

V fT U T  — Superman; W NBC— 
/''^Sea Hound.
• :00—News on all stations.
6:16—  w n c  — History in the 
-  ̂ THeaminwi" WDRC' Bdw a ~C.

Hill; W n iT  — 'Music; Concert 
Hour; W NBC —  Sports and 
Scores; Race Results.

8:30— 'W n c  —  Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens: WNBC  
— Parade of Stars; News; Par
ade of Stars.

8:45— w n c  Lowell Thomas;
. WDRC —  News; W NBC — 

Henry J. Taylor.
T:00 —  w n c  —  hiuslc Shop; 

WDRC I Love a Mystery; 
W THT —  Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W NBC — Land of the Lost. 

7:15—W”n c  — News; WDRC —  
John Nesbitt, Passing Parade; 
WTHT— Musical Quiz.

T:80—w n c  — Dick Baymea;

i WDRC —  American Melody 
Hour; WTHT — Arthur Hale; 
WhfflC—Oreen Hornet.

7.*45—WTHT — Knlglits at Co
lumbus. , ‘

8:00—t v n e X  Johnny Presents; 
W DRC -^  Big Town; WTHT—  
Frank Stoglser; W NBC —  Paul 
NeUton.

8:15—WTHT — Music; W NBC— 
, Lum and Abner.
8:30— w n c  — A  Date with Judy; 
> WDRC — Theater at 'Romance;, 

All Star Baseball Game; .WTHT 
-N e w s ; Castlra In the Air: 
W NBC—Nit Wit Court 

9:00— w n c  — Mystery Theater; 
WTHT — Oabriel H e a ,t t e r; 
W NBC—Famous Jury Trials. 

9:15— WTHT— Screen Test 
9:80—WTIG — Words at War; 

WTHT — American Porum of 
the Air; W NBC — Spotlight 
Bands; Story Teller.

10:00— w n c  — Charlotte' Green- 
■wood; WNBC— Raymond Oram 
Swing.

10:15:::-’WTHT^— "Be«> Hudson’s 
Orchestra; W NBC —  Georga 

. H i c k s .
T0 :3O ^W n c — H l l d e g a r d e ;  

WTHT — Music; W NBC — Let 
.Yourself Go. -

11:00— News on all stations. 
11:15—w n c  — H a r k n e s s o f  

Washington; 'W DRC —  L o s  
Brown’s Orchestra; WTHT —  
Music; W NBC — Music You 
Want.

11.30—w n c  — Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC — Lee Castle’s Orehes- 
tra.

11:45— WNBC— Music; News; 
12:00-—W n O —News;. Fight from 

Auditorium; News; WDRC —  
News; WTHT—Newa

Cadets Trounced
\, _

South Enders

48-' A ‘ r

Political Broadcasting
Must Be Sponsored

New York, July 11.—OFO— Soma 
[time after the Democratic oon- 
Iventlon the networks expect to 
I turn their attention again to po> 
lutlcal broadcasting under spon- 
Isorship of the various parties. 
■Pending , announcement . of ca,m- 
Ipalgn planis, no schedules have 
Ibeen laid out and none' are dutf un- 
|U1 the National' committees get 

details, into more concrete shape.
The policy heretofore adopted 

by the networks, and still in ef
fect, provides that all political 
speeches after the (^inventions 
ceme within the Category of spon
sorship as (Joes any commercial 
broadcast. Before and during the 
invention, including acceptance 
■peeches of the candidates, they 
are given a special events rating 
M a sustainer.

In the 1940 campaign, political 
broadcasts, as far as possible, 
were fitted Into the schedule with- 
hut too many cancelfatlons of fa- 
k'orite programs as once was the 
btt.se. Hosvever, because of the 
war 'and travel situations,’ wider 
lise of the microphone may be re
lied upon for 1944, with the resplt 
lhat the network political sched
ule may be one of the most activC 
since. broadcasting began.

When the Henry Aldrich pro
ram signs, off for the summer 

from NBC Thut^ay night, it wlU 
[id a run on that network which 
egan July 2, 1939. In resuming 

|>n September 15, the show will 
Qove to CBS with an 8 o'clock

'•tipot on Sunday nightov,' lliua it 
returns to the network over which 
it originated, as an ■ sU;t in the 
Kate Smith Variety Hour. . . . 
NBC, which for a  Uihe after the 
invasion had been running  jts 
schedules two hours longer' night
ly until 3 a. m., Is now signing off 
at 2 a. m.

Tuning Tonight: All star base
ball, CBS 8:55, Play by Play from 
Pittsburgh. . . . Talks' ■ MBS 9t30 
American Forum' "How Much Reg
ulation of Business After War.” 

Other programs: NBC— 8. Gln- 
ny Simms; 8:30, Date with Judy; 
9:30, Words at War “Capt. Re
treat"; 10, Charlotte Greenwood 
Comedy; 10:30, Hildegarde’e Va
riety. . . . CBS— 7:30, American 
Melodies; .8, Big Town Drama; 
8:30, Play “My Man Godfrey.” . . 
BLU— 7,.Land of Lost; 8:30, Ran
som Sherman's Court: 9, Famous 
Jury Trials: 9:30, Jan Garber 
Band; 10:30. Milt Berle Comedy, 
. . . MBS—8:30, Pick and Pat; 
10:30, Halls of Montezuma; 11, 
San Quent'n Prison; 11:30. Sln- 
fonletta.

Wednesday Programs: NBC— 9 
a, m.. ..Mirth and Madness; 2:30 
p. m., Woman in White; 6:15, Sere
nade to America. . . . CBS—9:15 
a. m., Sing Along; 2:45 p. m., Per
ry Mason; 6, Fun With Dunn. . . . 
BLU^—12 noon. Glamor Manor; 
2:30 p. m., Ladies Be Seated; 4:15. 
Don Norman’s Show. . . . MBS—  
12:30, Army Service Forces; 2. 
Cedric ‘Foster; 4:30, Detective 
Mysteries. '

Sports Roundup
By Hagh''Fanertoii. Jr.

New York, July 11— (JP)—  If ex- 
|xperience counts, the National 

eague should have a big edge in 
onight's All-Star fray at Pitts- 

|urgh . . . A l l  but seven of the 
National leaguers have'appeared in 
Irevio.us- all-star shows and the 
American hais eleven newcomers 

, .  Mel Ott hasn't missed a game 
Jince 1934 and will set a record by 
Ippearing (n bla eleventh tonight. 
>noither Giant, Joe Medwlck, 

zrted' at the same tlma and 
tipped (knW last year; b8*s repre- 
mtlng his 4hird club, a doubtf^ 

listinction shared by the Yankees’ 
Jlle Hemsley aqd the Red Sox 
3b Johnson . . . Rick Ferrell is 

he only player who gOfs clear back 
the first all-star game in 1933 

lit he has hean absent stoce 1938..

Today's Guest Star.J Havey J. Boyle, P i^bu fgh  
lost-Gazette: “One young pitcher 
1th the Dodgers, Clye King, late 
 ̂North Caroline University, seems 
be trying to salvagre something 

jit of the present decline. He car
les a handbag which carries the 
]>meaihat modest request: 'Beat 
like.’ Judging from the way th». 
or bums have beeti totaling 

[trough the west, then is a  ques- 
on whether they coUld 'live up to 
kat worthy ambition.-’’ .

One-Minute Sports Page- 
I The histone Seabzlght. N. J., 
Innls tournament will be a strictly 
Imlnine event this year . . I f  
Vaahington ooIleg;e (Kas.) de- 
|dM to resume football this fall, 

Erickson, whi> hasn't coached 
Idders in ten years, will be in 

ge . . . Joe Colembeske, toe- 
ctacled mound star from Penp 

ite. haa been signed by The 
keea tor. the Binghamton, N  
farm. He’s counting on base- 
to p*y tor. a  jnedlcal educa- 

Dn . . . One reaeon why Oeor- 
Ik's Wally Butts kcprthla grid 
|uad “utider cover" in that O ^ y  

Saturday may have been 
Boiu'ley) brother of Boston 

(liege’s GU and a pretty good 
ayer at B.C. himself ; . . The 
few York State athletic eommia- 

haz suspended Burper Don 
tins ‘for actions considered det- 

l-cntal to the beat interests of 
pstling." definition, please?

Nen-Vltol Statlettoe 
?gt Mickey . McOonneU, Dodg- 
i' farm boss In the pre-Rickey 

lys. reports the arrivel of a fvk 
|und son aa [follows: “Sine* hia 

was bocm « •  AtwU yw i'a

Day and I was born on Abrahatn 
Lincoln's birthday, Michael Alfred 
ran true to form In arriving on In
dependence Day. We predict that 
he will also follow the family tra
dition by being left-handed. a 
catch^as -catch-can watermelon 
consumer and a frisestyle Mara
thon sleeper." . . . Mickey might 
as well have added: “Also a Dodg
er.” '

Service Dept.
-Camp F'erry, Va., formerly the 

big Seabee base, has been taking 
on Navy personnel and reporte say 
the outfit soon will be trying to 
schedule games tor a top-rank 
football team . , . Fritzle Zivlc 
now Is stationed at the Ndrmoyle 
overseas replacement pool In 
Texas near San Antonlp,

Racing Notes
Boh Keffeflek, ^  " £ha U. 8. 

Trotting Association, reports 
from North Randall that B. J. 
Bak.er, of St. Charlea, HI., has 
turned down an offer of gloa.OOO 
for his two stallions, Volo Song 
And IGng’s Counsel. The l̂ td was 
made by Eugene Hayes, of* Du- 
quoln, lU., for his father, W. J. 
Hayes. '  '
^  Volo Song, winner of the Ham- 
Dletontan last year, set wi3rld stal
lion mark yesterday by trotting 
a mile In 1:57 3-4. . King’s Coun
sel, a pacer, did the mile In 2:01 
in talcing the free-tor-all pace.

After being closed yesterdky, 
Garden State park reopens today 
at Camden, N. J. Five nominees 
for Saturday’s Benjaipln Frankr 
Un handicap are listed to match 
strides in the Jobstown pune. 

Yhey are Boy Knight; Director J. 
B.; .Mouse Hole; Blue Cyprus and
Rene B.

Toy  Bonib, wtio won the first 
race at Jamaica yesterday at odda 
of SlSl to 82 to form the first half 
of a I8JRI3.80 winning dally dou
ble, was claimed by J. Oraf fot 
14.000. He was a first starter 
and had coat the Maine Chance 
farm $5,100 as a yearling.

Gustav Rtngts 1 Ringmenow, 
$9.80, won the featured West 
Rolnt^hsndicap at Jamaica by a 
noee over Le Havre.

Winners of featured races at 
otlier tracks included;

Sufiolk; Oxle $5.40
At Arlington: Sun Jesting 

$11.60.
A t Detroit: OHmsoo Tide ^M O.

Firemen Defeat Young
sters by 20 to 6 in a 
T ilt Replete Mitb Er
rors; The Box Score.

Hie CAPC entry in the Man
chester Softball League, after up- 
aetttng the Wooda team last week, 
went ell to pleoea last night at the 
TMCA grounds end in five Inning^, 
lost to the South Manchester Fire 
^partmknt-team; Sfi-teffi-. - / —  

The winners hit safely 14 time# 
to Sve for the losers. While the 
lokers booted 13 of them, the Fire
men were hot so hot, as they also 
kicked atoiind alx chanoea.

Leading At Start 
The CAPCa ght off to an eiarly 

lead by aoorlng toUr. runs in the 
first while the firemen were^et- 
tlng only one. In the sedon'd the 
firemen came back with five runs, 
added five more in the third, three 
in the fourth and put the game 
away in the fifth with an eight run 
iq>lurge.

11w B«z Soore 
The scen'e:

\  : 8. it. r . D.
ah r h po a e

Kerr, p ......... ..4 2 1 0 3 1
'WUkinaon, es . ..2 0 1 0 0 0
Slomineky, If ..4 8 1 0 0 0
Rubacha, 8b . ..3 2 3 3 0 1
SuIUvan, et . . ..2 8 3 0 0 »
Benson, sf ..8 8 2 0 0 0 0
C. Frolhelt, lb . .4 1 0 3 0 0
L. Frelheit, 2b ..3 0 1 1 0 8
Fracchia, c .. ..3 3 1 8 0 0
Ruride, rf . . . . ..2 1 0 0 0 1
Armstrong, If . .3 2 3 1 0 0

33 20 14 15 8 6
/  a t. P a

ah b po a e
Stevenson, p . ..3 1 I 1 0 0
Prior, c ...... .;3 2 3 .1 0 1
(Jarlson. If . . . . .3 0 JO 0 0 2
Burice,'ss . . . . ..3 1 I 0 0 2
Oflara, 2b . ..3 1 0 1 0 1
Osgood, lb  . . . ..3 1 1 4 0 0
Mason, 8b . . . ..1 0 0 4 1 1
Bldwell, cf .. . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Hewitt, rf . . . . .2 0 0 2 0 3
Tyrrell, sf . . . ..2 0 0 2 0 2

35 6 5 15 1 12
C. A. P C. .. , , . .401.01— 6
S. M. F. D. .. . . . . . • - .136 38— 20

Yesterday’s Scores
■ Eeirtern

Binghamton 6, Scranton 4. 
Elmira at Hartford (post

poned).' - '
Williamsport at Albany 

(postponed).
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
(No games scheduled.) 

NatKMisI
(No games scheduled.) '

YSieTocitBi 
Squad Reports

Head Coach Odell Starts 
72nd Season with 100. 
Candidates for/Team .

Two base hits, Slomtnsky; home 
runs, Fracchia, Stevenson, Qsgood, 
Sullivan, Benson; umpires, Stetv- 
enson, Vittner.

Connie Mack 
Sees Pictures

Shown Cigarette Album 
O f Old T im e Players, 
H e Knows TTiem All.

r- I
Philadelphia. July 11— Ufi— It 

was Just like a rainy Sunday after- 
no'oi) with the family-'album for 
Connie Mack as he thumbed 
through the cigarette picture card 
collection of baseball greats of 
the 80’s and 90's.

Charles Bray of Bast Bangor, 
Pa., owner of the 822 Cards, 
brought them to the A ’s office'at 
Connie’s request

'•'Whv, there's Fessenden," Con
nie exclaimed. "He was. the umpire 
who would never show up until 
game time in, Baltimore so he 
would get his share of the ap
plause. But the fans were wise. 
They knew If he got an enthusias
tic greeting, Fessenden would be 
sure to, give the home team the 
best of i t ” .

It was r study in facial expres
sion to' watch Connie thumb 
through the pictures of his old 
friends -and apaoctates.

"By golly, here’s my man,” he 
exclaimed. "That’sGrasshopper  
Jim Whitney. Jim helped pitbh 
Boston to a National League 
championship in 1883. I caught 
him at Washington In ’88.’’.

Once'the A 's manager was skep
tical. He saM: "Why, that doesn’t 
look like Ed Delahanty, any more 
than Id o .” Delahanty, famqua ak 
a Phillies’ slugger wo'h the bat
ting championships of both the 
N'-ittonal and American Leagues.

The card of < Adonis Bill Terry—  
the oldtjms pitcher, not the former 
Giants’ * manager—also caught 
Connie’s eye.

"I zaught Bill at Pittsbtu'fh and 
wc worked out a .plan, to make 
short Work of the hatter once vri, 
had two strikes on him,” the' 81- 
year-old manager chuckled- "In 
those days Uie catcher did not have 
to stand BO close to the iMtter un
til the third strike. Then I would 
move In and start fussing around.”

Connie didn’t, eimtoin “fussing 
iaraund” but at that time catchers 
wera known for., their bat Upping 
ability and other tricks new fpr-' 
bidden. ‘ ,

To Coach Portland

Portland, Ore., Jute I L —(P)-'- 
Robert L. (Matty) Mathews, ond̂  
01 ..the Pacific Northweirt’a veteran 
football mentors and an end for 
Notre Dame in I t l t  when the 
late Knute Hoclme was at t ^  oth
er flank,, today signed a- one-year 
contract to coach Portland in the 
new American, professional (West 
0>aat) grid lesiguA 

Mathews resigned recenUy as 
head coach at Portland University 
after the school voted to remain 
out of football this year, jSs came 
to Portland U. eight years sgo 
from Gonzaga university, and pre
viously had been head, coach at 
Idaho, WiUmette and St. Edwards 
university. Austin, Tsaa,

New Haven, July 11.— (JP)— The 
72nd season at Tale football will 
get under way in earnest this aft
ernoon when head coach Howafxi 
Odell,, starting his third year at 
Uie Eli gridiron helm, meets close 
to 100 candidates at the pracUce 
field. Many of the candidates re
ported yesterday to be fitted with 
equipment but the actual training 
was postponed... tmUl today.

Odell will be forced to build al
most an enUrely new team this 
season for anly six players from 
last yearis team will be available 
tor the 1944 combine. Only one of 
the six is a backfltld man— re
serve halfback Jack Hall.

Captain Mac Whiting and Tom
my Smith, guards; Paul Walker, 
end; and John Prehlik and Brain- 
ard Warner, tackles, are the only 
holdovers’ on the line.

Walker, who received honorary 
mention on The Associated Press 
All-American team last year, luid 
Smith, are both members of the 
Yale summer baseball team so 
they will be pnable to devote 
much Ume to grldlror. prepara- 
Uons.

The first portion of the pracUce 
period, from today through . July 
28, will be utilized by Odell and 
his assistants to get a line on the 
squad and what sort of an offense 
to build.

The squad will recess from July 
28 until September 4 when con
tact preparaUon for the season's 
opener against the U. S. Coast 
Guard academy eleven on Septem
ber 30 will begin.

Flock Boosters Organized

New York. July 11.— (JP)— About 
30 Briioklyn Dodger baseball. fans 
last night organized themselves in
to the "flock boosters" to devise 
ways and means to bring “Our 
Bums’’ out of the dilemma of hav
ing lost 13 straight. Harry Klem- 
fuss, the organizer, said thq next 
meeting would be hold next Mon
day night following an effort to 
confer with President - Branch 
Rickey.,

Sailor Bills
/

Box Score
Wtoi SMm

AB R  H PO A E
Zazzaro, ss ___ 4 0 2 3 5 0
Paganl, cf 
KefHs, c . .

•  • .*  a 3 0 0 % 0 0
• e •  • 3 1 2 3 0 0

White, 2b . . . .  3 1 2 s. 1 0
Holland, rf e a .  • 3 0 2 0 0 0
Brown, lb . . . .  3 1 1 4 0 1
Degutls, 3b . . . .  3 0 0 2 2 1
Lavey, If . . . . .  2 1 1 1 0 1
Smith, If . . . . .  1 0 1 1 0 0
Kapura, p . . . .  ^ 1 1 1 3 0

IS at Oval W it 
Fine Exhib ition . o ] 
Pitching as Hamiltolis] 
Go Down to Defeat 
West’Siders J inx !
T o  Be Overcome.

( (U, 8. Na'vy photo from N BA )
In new role# and uniforms, Lt. Bill Dickey of Yankees, left, and En
sign Bill Hulse, America’s 2mly 4:06 mller, examine, model of battle
ship at Naval Training School, Fort Schuyler, The Bronx.

AH Star Tilt Tonight 
Has Naticinals F avored

Billy South worth Is De-.p** Uie Pirates, a h  other Na-
ttonal hurlers saw action aa start-

I to replace the ailing Max Lanier
---------  1 of the Cards.

By Jack Hand j McCarthy has Borowy and Bob
"  Pittsburgh, July 11— (A')— All- ‘X.*!’* Browns fully rest-
star baseball s-wings around the “ " -<- • i-

A  protest has reached our desk 
from Harold Oagood, manager of 

______ _ ^  .. Woods All Stars In the local Soft-
waa added to the staff last nigM^ the use of
'  ------  -  ^  ineligible players by the Suicide#

In a recent game with the Icemen

pending on .Bucky , era or relief men . Sunday and 
1.  J  r  would be working with only one-

W  alters and a I'eam o f  day rest. Bin voiseiie of tiw oiuito
Superior Hitters.

Major League wheel to Pittsburgh 
for the first time tonight with 
Billy Southworth leaning heavily 
on Cincinnati’s Bucky Walters and 
a starting lineup with a -307 bat
ting bulge to keep the National 
■League’s Uiree-yeat losing streak 
from becoming a habit. It’s 11 to 
10 in these parts that, .he’ll suc
ceed.

Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
Americans la expected to call on a 
Yankee battery of Hank Borowy 
and Rollle Hemsley to 'gtalrt the 
Junior circuit Ite ninth victory ■'In 
the 12-gama series.

A sell-out crowd of nearly 40,000 
is predicted with faif and cooler 
weather. '

Both skippers delayed their ar- 
Tival until tjie morning of the 
game after annouficing lineups 
sprinkled with lefthanded hitters. 
Lefty Hal Newhouser of Detroit 
is almost a certainty to see service 
for the Americans hut the Nay, 
tionala have only one southpaw. 
Ken Raffensberger of the Phils, 
who may not get a call.

.Southwoith’s Pitchers
Behind Walters, ' Southwo^h is 

expected to come in with Nate An
drews of the Braves and Rip Sew-

Hometo^vn Stars
Seventh of a Series

Sketches' o f Manchester athletes who are performing 
on M. H. S, and Twi League^'fields, intended as informa
tion of intimate character for the boys in the services.

Two No Hity No Run Games 
Blanchard^s B id  fo r Fame

A no hit, no run game la the 
dream of eyery ■pitcher hut when 
a lad doea the trick twice In one 
aeaaon the press and f a ^  alijee be
gin to sit up and take notice, Thf 
accomplishments of two dream 
game affairs, was turned in by Big 
Cy Blanchard during bis glittering i 
career at Manchester High.

Today this ' same'' chap Isn’t 
pitchtrig no hit, no nin games bCit 
he is In the biggest battle of the. 
day aa a member of ..the United !. 
States (toast Guard. !

Getting back to Big Cy's feaiAl 
on the atbleuc front before' 
answering the-call to colors, the 
husky dark-haired Blanchard was 
a three-sport- star alt High, win> 
ning varsity letters In baseball, 
basketball and football before 
graduating In 1940.

Cy was a gifted snla: a natural 
rame flank- 
i4emed to be 
hia success. 

He'was easily one of the outstand
ing twlrlera'ln the State and after 
graduating >waa looked ovyr ■ by- 
several major leagiM teams only 
to have his promising career son)e- 
what cut short by the presimt 
world conflict. After attracting tne 
attention Of the scouts, 'Cy pitohed 
tor the Hamilton. Props in the 
local Twi - League, i also with Mor- 
tarty Brothers. Ha was always a 
power In baseball circles in the 
state and was one of the most 
sought after players- around. , 

Several weeks ago on a weU de
served furiough after 17 niontha of 
convoy duty., in the Atlantic, 
Blanchard was lured to pitch tor 
the Props by Hawk ,> Rongrats thO 
HamUton-ooacb against, of all 
teams, the undefeated league lead
ing PoUah-Amerioans in the Twl- 
ligljt Leagua Cy Journeyed up to 
RoqkviUe the night before and 
b u n ^  them in to the smiling 
Pongrati In . trying out his arm 
after a  tajpss away froB  tea sane

^ 4

Oy Blanchard

tor close to two years.' Cy was 
attired in a PTop uniform and 
when he strolUed out to the bow, 
fans gasped at seeing Blanchard 
out there throwing them Up at the 
Pa's. Aftei the. smoke of UatUc 
had cleared Blanchard had allow
ed only three scattered hits, in ad- 
ditltm to registering- a shutout by 
a score of. 4 to 0.

proved In this clash that 
when this dreadful war to oyer tbs 
naips at Blanchard "wtU in all pro- 
batfiUty be-dotting the roster of 
one'of the big laiigtM teama We 
certainly hope and wtoh for tha 
safe return at the lad, who con
tributed much to local sports sitd 
who now Is giving mil hs-hss to 
comt'back to Manchester so that 
be can take up hto prornletog 
career where he left off two years 
ago.

Be asstag 'Psa. C$r-

ed since their last appearances 
Thursday, Newhouser rnd Bobo 
Newsome of the. A ’s pitched Sat
urday and Rookie Joe Page of.the 
Yanks was passed up on his last 
regular tUrn arid has been Inactive 
since July 4. Tex HUghaon of the 
Red Sox may have forfeited hia 
chance because he was needed for 
relief chorea both Saturday and 
Sunday in the tight pennant chase.

‘ In National Outfield
Stan Muaial of the Cards and 

Dixie Walker of the Dodgers, who 
have been waging a scrap for hit
ting honors, will be In the Na
tional outfield with Augle Galan 
of the Brooks. Phil Cavarretta of 
the Cubs will be on first, Connie 
Ryan of the Braves at second, 
Marty Marion of the Cards.at short 
and either Whitey Kurowaki of the 
Card's or Bob Elliott of the Pirates 
on third. Ray Mueller probably 
will catch Walters with Walker’ 
Cooper taking up the burden later.. 
Shortstop Eddie Miller oi the Reds 
1s oqt with a BhouldC''r injury.

'Vern Stephens of the Browns 
who has sp-irked the Sewell forces 
Into the lead by his consistent hit
ting holds do\yn the important 
clean-up slot In McCarthy’s lineup. 
Flanking the Brownies’ shortstop 
will be Ken Keltner of the Indians 
(if 'Jthird. Bobby Doerr of the Red 
Sox at second and George McQuinn 
of the Browns on‘flrsL Bob John
son "of the Red Sox, Thurman 
Tucker of the White Sox an^Stan' 
Spence of the Senators will do the 
garden! ;-.g.

Last year’s game won by the 
Amerlpans, ^3; was the first play
ed entifeiy^uhder- the lights and the 
second ewries at an appropriate 
time wrifTl the majors meeting to
day In Joint session to enact legis
lation expected to provide unlimit
ed week-night play for all dealring.

The American Leagues gave Its 
okay to more games yesterday as 
it uifged prompt .renewal of the 
agreement' establishing a . high 
commissioner. The national con
sidered both proposals and -the 
anti-farm system plan made by 
General Manager Jack Zeller of 
Detroit but withheld ■ announce
ment pending the Joint, session.

Hi&tford . . . . .
Albany . . . . . . .
Williamsport ..
Utica .......... .
EUmira ...........
Binghamton .. 
Wilkes - Barre 
Scranton . . . . .

Em  tern
W.

Ariieriean 
'  W.

. . . .  r-45 

. . . . . 4 2
3L Louis 
Boston . . . .
New York ' 
Washtngrton . . . .  38
Chioago- .v . .......  34
Cleveland . . . . . .  37
D etroit- ..,. y. . . i  36 
Philadelphia . . . .  35

* ' National 
W.

S t Louis ........   51
Pittsburgh 39
Cln6innstl 42
New Y o r k ......... 37
Philadelphia . . . .  32
Brooklyn . . . . . ^ " 33
Chtezgo . . . . . . . .  29
Boston . . . . . . . . .  30

Pet
.708
JI85
JS80
.487
.438
.434
.420
fl95

Today's Gaines

’Bastorn
Utica St Wllkss-Barre (2) 
(Only gaihM scbSdulsd) 

■Amerlonn
(No gSbiM scheduled). 

National
(No gome

Totals . . .  28 5 12 18 10 3 
Haimllton

AB R H PO A E

6 18 5 1

200 300—5] 
000 300—^

Rostek, rf
Hutt, lb .........
Tufferson, cf . . .
George, a s .......
DelConte, If . . .  
O’Leary, 3b ; . . .  
■RoUok,-2b-v-f'/vv- 
Pongratz, e . . . .  
Marco, p . . . . .  
Wise,' x' X.........

TolUIs . . . . .  27 ' 3 
Scon- b>' Innings:

West Sides ............
amllton ............ .
.Gam.'' called end o7 sixth due to 

d a rk ^ s . X Batted for Pongratz

Runa'^atted In: Holland 2, Ka- 
put-a 2, Z a ^ ro ,  DelConte, Rolick, 
Marco. Twisbase hits; O’Leary, 
RoUlck. Thre>.hase hits; Holland, 
Kapura. StolenNHasea: DelConte. 
Left on bases* W ^  Sides 6, Props 
6. Bases on balls: Kapura 1. Strike 
duts, Kapura 2, MarcdhA. Hite off: 
Kapura, 6 hits, 3 runs In'S innings; 
Marco, 12 hits, 6 run# In O'-lMings. 
Winning pitcher; K apura.^^Ing  
pitcher: Marco. Umpires: Mlleski, 
Kotch. Time "1:47.

The Wes Sides called upon thetar ’ 
ace hurler, Pete Kapura, last night ̂  
to throw them up at Ote, high f ^  
ing Hamilton Props in a 7\rtUght' 
League game at the Oval befors 
a sweltering , crowd of Interesliafl " 
spectators. And cagey Pete did riot Wt 
let the Wiest Side rooters down as 
he tossed six-hitter to rMgister 
5 to 3 verdict iover the Props In a  
game that Was called at the end at 
six innings due to* darkness.

The West Siders* tnabllltV .to '̂ 1 
Hhd' a' gooa sCartIrii; pitoHer'seims^l 
to be finally settled, as In the vet
eran Kapura, the team has a- good, 
a tirtrler as they come and, In '  
dition, Pete vlelda a heavy "

Local Sport
Chatter

at the playgrounds. The Suicides 
upset the dope bucket and eked 
out s 8 to 1 Win over the h 
favored Woods ten. The league 
officials' and the ruanagers of both 
teams are requested to attend a 
meeting, Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock*at the^West Side Rec to 
review the case-and render a final 
decision

Lee DarHng, an ardent baseball 
fan who to unable to witness any 
of the Twilight League baseball 
games due to working conditions, 
has come forth i.ltn an offer of one 
dollar In war stamps to ' every 
player who is credited with a home 
run in league play. TViny Del Corite 
and (barite Dziadyk has clouted 
the only round trippers of the 
present season and both of these 
boys will receive their reward from 
Mr. Darling. An offer of this na
ture may find many of the players 
aiming for the road in future 
games.

VIc Pagan!, the’ hustling cen- 
terflelder of the West Sides, was 
the proud pappy of a baby boy 
born to the Mrs. yesterday after- 
nbon. Congratulations 'Vic and 
let's hope that someday he wlH be 
able to follow In the footsteps of 
his pop and come out to Manches
ter and haunt the pitchers.

hard
West
inain

Stan Kellis, the quiet, 
working receiver of the 
Sides has been one of the 
cogs In the'present pace being set 
by the once punchless West Si(les 
and in addition to handling the 
pitchers with uncanny accuracy, 
the catcher has come through with 
timely hose hits.

Pete Hansen was In a hurry at 
last night's Twi League clash as 
his challenge to the Youngsters 
l;{ad been accepted and Pete was 
opt rounding' up his ball players. 
/  sad note has to be Inserted here 
to the faithful followers of his 
team aa a Twi League postponed 
game between the PA ’s and the 
Beer Barons will more than likely 
upset the plans of Pete. But there 
will be other evenings and ns soon 
as the exact date has been select
ed. this column will carry the 
flash.

All OM Timers are requested to 
be at the West Side Oval at six 
’o’clock tonight for batting prac
tice. . . '

Last Night V Figh Is
Philadelphia ike WilUanjs. 

136 1-4, Trtnton, N .’ J., knocked 
out Joey Plrrone. 138 1-4, Cleve
land, 1. Freddie Dawson. 134 1-2, 
Chicago; stopped Joey -Amlco. 
140 1-2, PhUadelphia. 4. .’' i  
' ■ New Yorl^— Lew Maxwell. 139. 
Newark, N.~J., knocked out Vic 
Pignataro, 138 1-2, New York, 6. 
Andy Faison. 150, New York, out
pointed Sidney-Miller, 155 1-4, De
troit. 8.

Pittsburgh — Ossie "Bulldog” 
Harris, 158, Plttsburgh/outpolnted 
Johnny Wjilker, 154, PkHadelphta, 
10. Frankie Abrams, 142, Detroit, 
stopped Jesse Glynn, 141. Pitts
burgh. 3. --------

Baltriribre —- Georgia Koehan, 
167 1-2, Akron; O^ knoicksd out 
Tlger:,Lou Jones, 165 l'̂ 2, Roches
ter, N . H., 7. Eddie Jackson, 2Q$, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Bobby 
Thompson, 191, Baltimore. 6.
'Newark, N . J.—  Harold Gresn, 

147, Biooklyn, knocked out Buster 
Tyler, 145 l-:2. Wart Palm Beach, 
8. Frankto Jameson, 160 l-4i, Chi
cago, stopped Ruasrtt Golding, 159, 
3aTOBD6. o.
- Provldenoe, R. L—Joa Reddick. 
157 1-2, New York, outpointed 
Coley Wekh, 164, Portland, Me., 
10. Charlie Smith, 134, New York, 
•topped A1 Freda, 137, Worosstor,

Last nfght It was a treat In itselff iJ  
to /atch Pete standing out thera f 
cm the mound and as If he w m  Just '*} 
having a catch, throwing them up '- I 
at the Props’ sluggers, BiU OeoiXA 
Tony Del Conje and the otherfl '̂1 
only to have the Hamilton team 
hit easy rollers or pop fUea that 
were easily gobbled up by the West ? 
Side fielders. Nonny TSasxaro, the 1 

.Jbrilllant shortstop, finally eutssa 
the Jinx that has followed Mm 
arotmd in the * previous games. 
Nonny made several sensatlaul 
stops iri. the course of the evenfiiff 
and his J>lay around the bag
something tp watch. 

Kapura deServed a shuto
three, costly eZrora in tha fourth 
frame led to the^Props.shoring all 
of their runs.

Fine Fourth IqniBg 
The fourth iMlrig a  eoritst 

aa far as fieKUng playa go, aa te ’' '̂7 
the first half of the stanw^.tiaiint ^  I 
Rostek made a beautiful o n ^ lq u ^  ?- 
e<l running catch of Red

'out. Two plays 
ter, Bill Hutt the rangy Prop fl 
SBcker, speared a liner off 
of Vic Pagan! to halt a pr 
West Side rally. Zazzaro In the lasS 
half, contributed two eoildag l^ays t 
on infield grounders to draw fl v 
swell round of applause froas RM L  
fans. (. .

collecting 12 hits off the sie««- 
Mike Marco, the wtamssfl: 

at the plats by tbs old i 
liable Gumpy Holland 'wltt a f ' 
and A  single. Zazzaro, Staa KSDMifl 
and F ^ e  WMte all oMppofl !■ 
with twd/afeties, and, to tha 
cause a lo ^ , Kapura laeofl mfl • -  
two-run t r ^ ^  in fourth. ' '

The winnito biMprtI cm th e  sfl> 
ferings Of Mrirop hi tha opstoaR 
stanza to taUy tiro suns oa suoa 
cesslve rtnglea fly KsUis eaS^ 
White after two out and to 
set the stage for Ht^nad’s t r i ^  
far over the head oC'Ptaiky Tufc 
ferson in centerfield. And If Uss 
burly HoUand wap a  ftor\yaSto  
younger he easily w o w  haifl/to^* 
ged It aroimd to r a boms rs i  

Lead Looks Impostog
Leading 2 to 0 after t h a ___

stanza was completed, tha load 
Icmked bigger and bigger aftes 
three innings of play. In the Wert 
Sided half of the fourtft, howauflh’ 
three runs crossed the plsttsr ■■ 
two bits, sandwiched atflmd a* 
base on balls. Ed Brown started 
the fireworks off by getting a lift 
on Danny CLearYa two iMist six 
ror of his easy bounder. Rostak 
then robbed.Degutls of a base hit 
but BoBo Lavey heat out a roUsr 
down the first base line when Mar
co failed to cover, the bag. Kppuria 
laced a triple to center aa I v e r 
son, mlased a aboestring catch and 
Brown and Lavey scored. Thp 
winning pitcher romped hoins 
with the'third run of the frame on 
Zazzaro’s lino single over tecond, 
to take a commanding lead of 6 to 
0- .

’ Prope Bounce Back 
The Props' tkmnce hack in their 

half with the help of three Wert 
Side mlscues to-score three mark
ers. Bill- George, the league’s lead
ing hitler,' was safe on Degutls* 
misplay. Del Conte singled to cen
ter to score froip secemd base. ThS 
letter toen stole seixmd and ad
vanced to third when -Brown er- 
rored on 0 ’Leary,’a .hit. Mike Rol
ick .-doubled, to right'to drive boma 
Del Conte with run Number Two.
As Marc* went out, .pitcher to 
third, forcing Rolick, O'Leary 
scored.' '.■

In the fifth the wlimera filled 
the bases on throe successive sin
gles' after one ntiin was out, yet 
failed to score as Degutto faimed 
and Chucky Smith, batting for 
Lavey, bounced a liner off the 
chest of hia teammate, Ray Hol
land golnk' ipto third to automati- 
caUy retire the side.
/  Their Third Defeat 

Neither team, thieatoped there-, 
after arid the surprising Wert 
Sides had, pulled another one out 
p t the hat arid the Props on tbs 
other hand Were forced to g *  
down to their third defeat la tm  
starts aa Umpire Bob Mlleski ea0-'~ 
ed the tilt at tha end of ̂  sixth 
inning due M darkness.’ — ’

Oamtomy a  to dsl^M w y

(Caucstu, July u .—(rt—dhsrtse 
A. Qomtokey. ,iL  who tm U47 w^l 
become owner e t ths CMrsgS 
WMte Sox bssehalL. dob. today>~ 
wM -to comptoto hto prsiadnettaa 
ttgamlnsHwns for BllWtoiy MkrthSi,

Ths 18-ysar*w  ssx - s f  S tm  .” 
Qraos Ctomtoksy, otah psssUsnt»>. 
who wss a Juno giadiiato « f  
Thomas aesftony to flt RsrtL 
Indicated a prifsriwss tor 
Navy. (• '

Hto fritbar. J. L 
n of Qhailss 

founder Of the ehih, toft 
han organtoatlas to^^'W

X \ -

.S' ■i.-.
•*
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Clanified

T o  B o y

L a a t u d  I . ______________
-ASS NO. 4«102—

AutonobilM for Salr 4
I BAI^E— 1»88 PJEiVMOUTH 4 

door Mdan. Four Iretread
Urea, J otor ratiehUy overhauled. 
Privately at^ed. Can be aeen at 
17 Park,au«et.

*^Htn>SON a s n i A N .  radio, 
^ter, 1395. Termb and. tradea. 

^Brtjnner’f. 80 Oakland street 
Opien evenlnga. Call 5101.

I UNCLE SAM CALLS! ANYO NE 
want a '1039 Dodge club coupe? 
Ready for quick cash sale! Call 
6996.

R e p a i r i n g
PIANO  TU N INO  and repairing; 
playei piano apecialty. John 
Cocherham. 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel. 4210. --------

Private Inatriiettons 28
PERSONAL INSW IUCTION. elo
cution, clear apeech. tutoring In 
achool aubjecta. iVhlte'l^tuJlo, 709 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Help IVanted—Femal9 35

r/given that Paas 
il021saued by The Sav- 

jk  fit Mancheater has
a pr destroyed, and writ- _________  .
appHekUpn has been made to jx>R SALE^ -loST

1941 PLYM OUTH 4 DOOR sedan, 
special deluxe, |875. Radio, heat
er. Bniniier’s, 80 Oakland street 
O ^ n  evenings ’till 9.—6191.

HOU8EKEEPER-'-For 3 adulU. 
In small house. Plain cooking, 
live In or out. Phone 3278.

Mid b « ^  by the Perarni In whose 
aam e^C h  bdok was ls<med. for 
w ym en t o f the amount of deposit
^Mrasented by said book, or for 

IsfUBfic® <rf duT^cat* dook 
therefor. .
ĵodT—PASS BOOK N6 . 49606— 
Notice la hereby given that

-NPr"49008 lMued..:^.-JP>c

2 DOOR, *' 8
cylinder OldsmoblleV.Priced right 
for quick aale. Call at- 51 Cooper 
street after 5 p, m.

J936 PLYM OUTH 4 door sedan. In 
good condltlqm gooti tires, heater, 
runs perfect »1 1  evenings after 
6 o’clock. 906 Main street Man
chester,' 3rd floor.

W ANTED— FU LL  OR part time 
help. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street

■WOMAN W ANTED,--Good hours, 
good pay. Steady work now and 
post-war. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street f

IV.ANT1CD—GIRLS for self service 
marltet. 41 Oak street.

street.

S r in w  Bank'of Manchester has 11932 CHEVROLOT sedan, good 
been lost or destroyed, and w rit' 1 condition, good rubber, 691 Porter 
ten application has beeit made to 
taM sank by the Person In whose 
name such book was lasifed, for 
payment of the amcmnt Af deposit 
represented by aal<f book, or for 
the issuance of a explicate book | 
therefor. ''
■II '

AnnonncemiintB

Rouachold Goods

CLEA f 3JLY
NCE SALE

R o o m s  W i t h o u t  B o a r d  5 9
FOR R E N T—Furnished room on 
Main street for 1 or 2. Continu
ous hot water. Tel; 6803.

Motorcycles—BieydSs H
FOR SALE —Boy’s sidewalk bi
cycle, girl’s bicycle, boy’s balloon 
tire bycycle, 2 28-lnch high pres- 
sure tires, 468 Hartford Road.

fcEIRBWOOD'^LACl!- EOR SAL®, 
f l8  co^Teleph on e 6370.

If O R IIA LE —GREEN  HARD wood I 
-•for stove, furnace or fireplace. *16 
cord, delivered In Manchester. 
Phone 7849. __________ |

FOR S A i i^ - p a p e r
About 70 custemers. Call 3658 
after 6 p. m. _______

lyAN TE D  TO BXry tricycle for  ̂4 
year old child. Call 4862.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WE NEB3D USB^5 bARS and are 
paying the limit: any year, any 
model; two buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow’s Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

W ANTED —F U LL  TIM E wattfass 
Bolton Lake HoMl. Call 3819.

W ANTED—W OM AN o i l  G IRL to 
work In laundry. Apply Maple 
street, or call 8416.- 'A

W A N T E D - W o m a n  o r  g i r l  
for full oi* part time house Work. 
29 Oottkge_________■ —  -

GTRt, 'TO H ELP with housework, 
-■^are for child. 4 •nomlnga. 1 
• afternoon a week. Pine Forest 
section. Call 2-1638.

W AN TED —G IRL OR W OMAN to 
care for baby In their own home. 
Call 5215 before 2:30 p. m.

a-ROOM OUTFIT
— $495 — (

\
Just the Outfit fou Need To Start 

Your Own Home.,

LIV ING  ROOM—OonslsU of three 
piece LJvlng l-oom Suite, two End 
Tables, Coffee T»ble, Floor and 
Bridge Lamp Smoker, Living 
Room Mirror. Serving Bar, Book
case, Rug an Picture.

Priced specially low 
aa a group for ......... ......  8157

BEDROOM —Consists of Bed. 
Dresser, Chest,. Spring. Mattress, 
Pillows, Chali Clothes Hamper, 
two Scatter huge. '

Priced specially low 
as group for . .s , . . . -  3109

K ITCH EN—Consuls of five piece 
Dlnette-;8et. Combination StoVe 
(Csiudbae Pipe Included), Lino
leum Rug, Gluseware and Dishes 

-'and Kitchen Stool.
■Prlcqd. specially mw___________

as's grpup for ..  .TT7TTTTTT*22F

Branch of Connettlcut’s'Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-L-R-T-S 

43 Allyn S t —Hartford

FOR RENT—‘FURNISHED room, 
centrally located. Tel. 2-0723.

B o a r d e r s  W a n t e d  -  6 9 - A ^
ROOM AND  BOARD—Gentlein^n 
preferred, 209 Pine street or^hall 
2-1446. ■/

BfiJALTllFUL KOOMb, /kitchen 
fsciiltiea retrtgerallop, clothes 
lines etc. furnwhed. Private en
trance. central Boaro arrangeo 
If desired. Private sunbath, gar
den. it>ll 3989. r '

Apartments, FUtls, 
Tenements 6 3

THREE ROOM HEATED , apart
ment. 10 Depot Square, $25.00 
monthl^. Inquire Mrs. Irish. 2nd

° T ~ :___________________________

"TO RENT— 4 ROOM cottage at 
Coventry Lake. Available July 15 
to 22: August 26 to September 2. 
Tel. 4095.

FOR R E N T ^ 4  ROOM 
Write Box J, Herald.

tenement.

FOR RENT -TH R E E  ROOM 
apartment, 25 Kerry street.. Call 
after 5:30. 8047.

FOR RENT— LAK E  AM8TON. , 4 
room cottage, modem conviin- 
lences; ayallsble from July 10 to 
29. Call 3M$.

Oil Intlilslry 
^eep s  Drills

Biting Fast
(Continued from Page One)

THREE AND TOUR room spart- 
menta. Call 8333.

S u m m e r  H o m e s  f o r  R e n t  6 7
COVENTRY LAK E — COTTAGE. 
Available July 15 through tabor 
Day. A ll conveniences.. Phone, 
Manchester, 5820.

FOR SALE— 1 M APLE llVlng- 
room set, 1 dinette set. 1 bedroom 
set,' and miscellaneous articles. 42 
Seaman'’s Clrtle.

C L6 s E o u t — 3 O N L V  Thayer 
$39.5il DeLuxe bi^by carriages. 
Sale price $19.50. Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

H e l p  W a n t e d — M a l e  3 6

A a t o m o b t l e s  t o r  S a l e  *  1  S e r v i c e s  O f f e r e d  I S
■WANTEI>—SKILLED  mechanksi 

^i»o two mechanic helpers; .Good

Sy. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street. ] 
wn evenings. - _

1941 CHEVROLET T i  TON 
■pickup. $2'5 dosrii. Balam week- 
■ W  o r  monthly. Trades accept^. 

Brunner’A 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
6191. Open evenings. ,

'194'* PO N TIAC  'SEDAN. 19411 
iw / lM g e  sedan. 194J Plymouth 
1-1 sedan, 1941 Plymouth coupe. I9 4 y  
j  'Chevrolet 2 dooH, 1941 Chevrolef] 

6 paSeenger coupe. Price be^ow | 
eellliig. Cole Motora 4164.

WANTED
" ’rj---

t-Room Single In'the vicinity] 
«f 'W es t Centee Street, near boa] 
Hne. > '

S-Sooni. Duplex on ttw West 
su e. N w  bos Hue.

S,Soens Single in good eqndl'l 
'Mm h  large lot. V le l^ ty  of Na-J 
nun fla le school.

Small Farm, S to 5 acres, with] 
.Imnsn and bdlldlngs. In vletalty] 
mt Olaetmibary or East Mart-]
f e e d .

J A R V I S  R E A L T Y  C O .
96 Alexander St. . Mnnchecter| 

Phones: 4119 or 7275

ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed. 
T  U 2-1588. Vy. Schultx.

WASHER; VACUUMS, Irons, 
lamps, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24 - hour service, 
cha in s C. O. D. Manchester 2- 
1439 mornings or evenings.

f l o o r  s a n d in g
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
I f  No Answer—5329

AX i. KINDS OF carpentry; houses 
renovated; plenty of materials. 
Rockville 4M-4.

EJCPBRIENCED M EAT CUTTER 
wanted, salary $85 for right man. 
-.pply 41 Oak streA.

YOUNG BOY W ANTED for por
ter work. Apply - Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main street.

W A N T E D —CARPENTERS. W il
liam F. Johnson, 7426 or WllU- 
mantlc 2363-W4.

WANTHn>—DRIVER for estab- 
Ushed route In Manchester. Good 
■proposition foi steady, reliable 
Man. Write Box R, Herald.

SM ALL RADIOS, combination 
radios, console treasure
chest, new chenille > ^ t t e r  rugs, 
studio couch, barrel chairs, plat
form rockers, davenport,^ coffee 
and davenport tablea, mnplt hed 
room suites, bcudoJr chairs, wardr 
robe and odd furniture, electrtd 
ranges. Telephone 5187. Austin 
Chambers’ Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open daily 8-5. Satur
day 8-12. * Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

POTTAGE o w n e r s —  Attm tlon! 
Cover your floor-, with attractive 
9x12 or 9x10-6 Berkshire ruga. 
Now on sale- only $12.95. All- 
steel bed springs, $5.95. Cotton 
fuU-aixe mattresses, $12.95. Ben
son’s, 713 Main street.

WANTTCD —M AN OR BOY to 
work at gas station, on salary or 
commission. ExperlenoS prefer- 
red. Apply Van’s Service Station, 
427 Hartford Road.

R o o H n r 1 7
ROOFING R R E P U R  of chtm- 
neya valleya flaablnga, and gut
ters. Dons expertly ant reason- 
ably-by your local roofer E. V 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land.

M o v i n g — T r u c k i n g —  
S t o r a g e 20

IJ - e  S tock — V eh ic les 42

FOR SALE —6 week’s old pigs 
$5 each. C. G. Heckler. Brewster 
street. North Coventry. Call 861Z

rigs haven’t been able to keep up 
with the demand.

Oklahoma’s prospecU seem 
brightest of all. Claude V.’ Bar- 
row, veterkn oil editor of The 
Oklahoma City Dally Oklahoman, 
declares the Sooner state Is on the 
threshhold of lU  greatest e xp ^ - 
Kion program since the great^Serri- 
inolp and Oklahoma City booms.

A half dOTcn new terrltorlea have 
been opened In west Texas, while 
newK^dlscOveries In Alabama and 
Misalsalppi have raised hopes of 
the agrlcultnral. South for an oil 
play that will extend across the 
Gulf country Into Florida. Tre
mendous new horizons have_ been 
opened In Wyoming and Montana, 
and 12 rigs have been moved Into 
the Elk Hills Naval reserve In 
California.

From the ' northwest to the 
southeast, ope: atom are ready to 
«lrtll at hundreds of proven loca
tions, ''TTrey*** J9St waiting for the 
moment drills are available.

Clare Luce \ •
Hair Styl^

"■v----  1§ Winner
(ContinuMl from Page One)

man Said mors women are going 
to hair dress m today than at any 
time before the war to be "uplift' 
ed ’’ by new coiffures which have 
a strong tonic effect on the Wearer 
and are less expensive than new 
dresses.

Rooftevelt Will
Be Cau^i<late

(Continued from Page One)N.

Mav Discuss
' yWiilkie Role

(Continued From Page Oosl

f o r  s a l e —COMBINATTON  oil 
and gas stove, practically new. 
Inquire 136 Woodland street.

S u m m e r  H o m e s  f o r  R e n t  6 7

W anted llKRent 68

W AN TE D —4 OR 5 ROOM tene
ment by two adults. WrltSsHerald 
Box Z or Tel. 2-1762

:s .

Leaders Talk 
On Platform, 
Secoild Place

W A N T E D -^  RENT by respqii- 
sible ,ffimlly o f adults and ^  
yeaf old child, 6 room single^ 
' efably in vicinity of Holllrii^r 

school. Call 5328. '  r

MOTHEat'AND MARRIED daugh
ter husbandsln service; would like 
two or thr^^ r.qpfn furnished 
apartment, centraliy located. Box \ 
1. Herald. ' ' \ '

(Oondnned from Pago One)

.services.’’ TTie Republicana ad' 
vocated the use of "peace forces’ 
to keep world - oyder.

In Washington, aenaior Claude

BLUE COAL KOT Water heater. 
Phone 8438— 103 High street. ^

M APLE  BEDS, bureaus, chairs 
oil heatem, studio couch and 
bicycle. 243 Cfflter street

P ou ltry  a n d  S u p p l i e s  4 3
FOR SA^^E—3.50 N. H. RED pul
lets, 4 1-2 mo. old, ready to lay. 
H. A. Frink, Wapping or 7158.

1 AUSTIN  A. CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast 13 coast deluxe equip
ment crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTTI AM ERI
CAN VAN l i n e s  INC. F'H- 
matea to all parts of U. 8. A. Tat 
5187,

FOR S A LE -1 6  LAY IN G  hens, R. 
1. Reds. 1 year old. Call 6524.

A r t i c l e s  f o r  S a l e 4 5

\
.  M a n c h e s t e r

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

-  C ' l a s i U e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
' Count BIX R TBrsc* worts* to • iin «  
lotrla lB . num ber* and •hbrevijttiuns 
•aeb count • g^ord and onmnound 
^ o r d a  aa tw o word'a Mtnimunn < 
la jrrtca oi thraa Hnaa.

L in e  rataa per day tor transttDt 
. 'ftda.

. Bliircb lY. 1IKIY
Oaah Charge 

'• C bnavcutiva Uaya . .  | < ctai a eta 
$ Conaacutiva Uava . . . i  a o 'a iil eta 
1 Uay ^ .In c ra ill eta

a h  orders Tor H rfegular inaerrtons 
W ill be charged at fhe one ’ttm* rH««.

SpaclaJ ratea ”oi long terre every 
ia.v ttdvertiaiiig givan upon reuueet.

Ada order^pd cancelled before fhe 
t r d  or 6th day w ill he charKed only 
fot ihera<*tiiai i.miunef of Minee th e 
gd appeared. rli'H-r'i£* îJf**Xi fl*te
earned hut no a it'-w anre  oi refunde 
can be made on 'e n  t^me eds eiopned 
a fte r the fl»»h day \
' No ''t il l fo rb id r ’ drapiay tines not 

gold
Th e  H e ra ld  w in  not oil reeponeibie 

to i more tliab -jr»e incurreci niaer*. 
tl4»n of any edvw riuvfnen! ordered 
for m ure t han Vne *‘tjnie

The Inadvertent o m ie a ^o  ol in-
• o o iie c l ' p(4<*li«*ation ut adverpairig 

w iJt'he rertih**d *vnly b> catf’eilation 
•Cl the charge m a d e 'fo i the service

‘ rendered
A ll advartisernents ,must conform  

.In  style, cupv unit tvtM^grephy ith'^ 
regtilati<inp ertti>rred bv *be p'iioiish> 
are and th e y ' reserve the rig h t to 
a d il^ re v ja e  of releci any enpy eon 
aldered object lutiMbie •

H*tUKN— Ciesstned ads 
^  he pubieehed sa m e 'd a y  must be

• taeeived bv if  o'clock n n n n 'S a tu r -
TByT I0:8n.....  —

T e ! e p h o n e * _ Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
Ads sr* s c c tiiitd  o v o  i s .  i . i t -  

vbun. SI <b. CHAKUfc, kiXt.& s'**n 
AlK)V* as • cdnvcDianc* to s d v .r -  
is .r s . 'b u i  t h .  C A S H  R A lh :a  w ilt b« 
AcdSDtsa as g U L L  '> A T B i £ N T  If

fisid, at b u s in s u  o S ie . ob or M -
ora t h « ' ‘a »»s n tb  day fo lio w io s  tb « 

'B rst iDsanioD of saeb ad ~btBvrw n* 
t h .  C U A R 'i E  R A T E  ,w ili M  eoliaci- 
ad. No r .s o fln s ib lllts  for . r r o r s ’ In 
tatooboosd ads w ill bo assoinad and 
tb a ir  seeoraer .cannot bo xu a ra D - 
ta sA

FEMALE HELP
To Learn Cone W’inding 

and Skein Winillnsr.
Apply

Aldon
S.pinnind Mills

Talcottvllle, Conn.
All hiring done In accordancs 

with area atabllizatlntt plaa.

WANTED!
PAINTERS
FIH.L OR P.tRt TIME.

GREENBROOKE
HOMES

WALKER STREET

W ANTF.* —WARDROBE trtink, 
in good Condition. Call 6811.

COOLERA'TOR 
Call 2-1593.

-ALMOST new.

W INDOW  SHADES— V E N E TIAN  
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely insUlled. Samples furnish
ed Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.^ ____

5 PIECE W A LN U T  bedroom set, 
$125. Write Box O. Herald.

G a r d e n — F a r m — D a i r y
P rod u rts 5 0

M n r h i n e r y  a m i  T o o l s  5 2

FOR SALE  - CELERY planU. 
Angelo’s, 147 Birch street.

FOR SALE — CAVUIFLOW ER 
plants- BMward Verceill, Bolton. 
Telephone 6298.

NEW  ’TWO HORSE oil bath mow
ers. Used one horse mower, fine 
condition. Milking machines, milk 
coolers. Dublin fYactor Company, 
WUllmantic.

W a n t e d — T o  B u y 5 8

H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s 5 1
f o r  SALE —DINING  ROOM set. 
Singer sewing machine, oil pump, 
other articles. L. Murphy, 63 
Bigelow, after 6 p. m.

W ANTED  'TO BUY— Lawn mow
er, must be In good condition. 
Call Mr. Goodchlld, 3898 between 
ll-fl.

N E W  4  A N D  5  R O O M  

H O U S E S  T O  R E N T

L o c a t e d  O n  B u s  L i n e .  
A g e n t  O n  P r e m i s e  

1  t o  6  P .  M .
■ .r.

O A K  P A R K  

D E V E L O P M E N T
2 5 7  H i l l i a r d  S t r p a t

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair prices 

Wm. F. Johnson
B u i l d e r  —  R e a l  G s t a t a  

T e l e p h o n e  7 4 2 6  o r  4 6 1 4

w a n t e d — A  BABY Crib. Maple 
preferred. Call 6315.

WOULD L IK E  'TO RENT or buy 
electric refrigerator. Call^68W be
tween iO-2.

W ANTED— ELECTRIC refrigera
tor. CaU 6101. ________

R o b m a  W i t b o n t  B o a r d  5 9
FOR RENT—1 DOUBLE ROOM 
and 1 single room. Centrally 
located. 2-1614 pr 47 Cottage S t

ROOMS FOP RENT, nice location, 
private entrance. CaD 2-0759 or 8 
Chestnut street

ne^ will play In the campaign, 
setting he always had believed 
Wlllkle would support the ticket 

The Massachusetts group, which 
also Included Gov. Levere^tt Salton. 
stall, candidate for the U. S. Sen
ate forecast a Republican victory 
in the state this fall, said "all pub- 
lie questions" were discussed with 
Dewey and that the '^course 
conduct of the war was aired.” 

Enriphasls on Flans Evident 
Added Dewey emphasis on plans 

for the presidential campaign, 
which Martin termed “ better or
ganized than any previous ones, 
was evident in names on Dewey s 
appointment sheet today—Herbert 
Brownell, Jr.. RepubUcan naUonai 
chairman, and George B, Rowell. 
Massachusetts state chairman. • 

The dinner meeting with the 
Massachusstts group followed a 
luncheon with three Vermont Re
publican congressmen. This 
broughfan assertion from Senator 
Warren R. Austin, a believer in 
all-out International collaboration 
to preserve peace, that he would 
support Dewey "with enthusiasm, 
having in view both the domestic 
and foreign policy of the country 
as he has expressed it."

Austin said he, Senator George 
D. Aiken and Rep. Charles A. 
Plumley discussed "a  great many 
subjecU” with Dewey, Including 
establishment, at the eSrUest pme- 
tlcable date, of a "general inter
national organization for security 
and peace.”

The organlzatlot., the senator 
continued, was first referred to In 
the Republicans’ Mackinac de
claration and later In the Moscow 
proclamation o f the “four great 
powers,”  the Connally resoluUon 
in Congress and the -"war and 
peace plank o f the RepubUcan 
platform.
. "Th* party docs i.ot officially 

advocate a world government or a 
world army.” the senator stated, 
'but It does stand for that degree 

o f coopertatlve effort among na- 
tlona necessary to prevent mili
tary aggression. The first step is 
security and the Republican party 
stands for all It takea to secure the 
people of America and th* rest of 
the worl^ from a rapetitlon o f the 
piracy- trespass pf the Axis
powers.'*

run,”  Mr. Roosevelt said. “ By 
next spring I jhall ,haye been 
president and coihmander-in' 
chief of the armed forces for 12 
years—three times elected by the 
people of thi.s country under the 
American constitutional system.

"From  the personal point of 
ilew , 1 believe that our economic 
system is one of a sounder, more 
human basis than it was at the
time of my first inauguration.......

"A fte r  many years o’f public 
service, therelore, my personal 
thoughts have turned to the day 
when I could return to civil life. 
A h that is, within me cries out to 
go back to my home on the Hud- 
sop river, to avoid public reapon- 
8ibiiU,|es, and to avoid also the 
pubUcity which in our democracy 
follows every Step of the nation's 
chief executive."

In Albany, N. Y.,- Thomas E. 
Dewey, Republican . [>re.aldential 
nominee, had no comment on Mr. 
Roosevelt 8 statement,'

Tliat would be his choice, Mr. 
Roo.sevelt said, biit he assured 
Hanncgan he would forgo it i f  the 
.convention drafted him and the 
people elected him for another 
term.

Mr. Roosevelt made no mention 
o f the second place on the ticket 
and the status of Vice President 
Wallace remained Unclarified.

Wallace told reporters last night 
after a two-hour conference with 
tlie president, that their conver
sation dealt solely with China, 
from where the vice president has 
Just returned.

Mr. Roosevelt stated in his let
ter to Kannegan that winning 
the war is the Number One objec
tive of this nation. Close be
hind It, he said. It deterihinalion 
for a victory that future world 
wars win be Impossible. Third 
and final goal, he said, is to pro
vide Jobs and a decent standard 
of living for returning war veter- 
afis.‘

Pepper of Florida, member o t the 
PlaUorm committee, seconded Mo-' 
Cormack’s statement, declaring 
there will be no hedging or equiv

ocation’’ on foreign^ Affairs by tb s  
Democratic platform.

"W e are not going to make "any 
evasive statements,”  Pepper said 
but we will give the American 

people a direct commital that we 
favor an'.effective' international 
organization. and association 
which will . keep the world’s 
peace.”

To Open Hearbiga Saturday
The platform commUtee will 

open public hearings <n Chicago 
on Saturday.

Meanwhile, moat of its mem' 
bers kept silent ' on the touchy 
race question, which involves 
the cries of "white supremacy'^ ' 
the south and the Important Ne
gro Vote In the north.

Some platform-writers are. con- 
sidering transplatning the 'lan 
guage of the 1940 platform, deal- 
tng 'With the subject ' ’Negroes,' 
which read:

"W e shall continue to strive for 
complete legislative safegiiards 
against discrimination in govern 
ment service and benefits, and. In 
the national defense forces. We 
pledge to uphold due process and 
the equal protection ot the laws 
for every citizen, regardlesa pf 
race, creed, or color."

The convention starts a week 
from tomorrow In Chicago, mUMa

Roosevelt and Vice President Wal
lace at the White House yeater- 
dav produced no new information 
on how Wallace stands for renom- 
Ination.

Only China Discussed
Whether Mr. Roosevelt, the ex

pected nominee for a fourth term, 
requests Wallace’s selection will 
be of great cons.equenee, but Wal
lace Was emphatic In saying the 
only subject they discussed was 
China, whence he has just re
turned.

A t Montgomery, Ala.. Gov; 
Chauncey Sparks declared that 
southerners Who want to supplant 
Wallace arg unwise In not uniting 
behind one candidate alone. He 
said he thought Senator Alben 
Barkley of Kentucky woiHd be 
good bet politically.

A conference of Republican goc- 
ernors, which waa disclosed by 
Gov. C  A. Bottolfsen o f Idaho aa 
having been set for Kansss City 
Aug. 2-3, was discussed at the 
national convention which nomi
nated two state executives— Dewey 
of New York and John W. Bricker 
o f Ohio, for vice president.

Gains made In recent years in 
the number o f states governed by

A^rti$ements
F o r  S « l e \ .  K f* » » i

T »  B u y  \ r »

W a n t e d  t o  R v n t 68

OR 4 ROOM HiilATED apart
ment, stove and ref igerato'r fur
nished, desirable location. Call 
3776. ^

CTDUPLE W ITH ONE child very 
axnloua to rent 4 ur 5 i oems. -tm-
fumlshed, must have range and 
refrigerator! References. Hart
ford 7-3591 evenings.

5 OR 6 ROOM FUAT or house by 
responsible couple with 2 daugh
ters, age 10 and 15- Tel. 2-170.5.

H o u s e s  f o r  S a l e
FOR S A L E -t6 r o o m  stngl^ouse 
with sun parlor.-  ̂. good fiimdltipn, 
nice location, .nqiilre jjfl4 Benton 
street.

Republicans were described at the | 
“ srt Wiconvention by Go.v. Eari Warren o f | 

Callfom lA the keynote speaker, i 
proof that the country as a whole I 
will go Republican In Npvemlier.

Watch Maekachuaetta Race 
Politicians interested In the-in-1 

fluence of the CIO’s Political Ac-1 
tlon committee watched today’s ! 
race between Mayor Maurice J. [ 
Tobin of Boston and State Treas
urer Francis X. Hurley for the! 
Democratic nomination for gover-| 
nor of Massachusetts.

Tobin had the CIO’s support, al
though Joseph A. Salerno o f the! 
CIO said In a statement that the I 
contention of some that the I  
“ Issue” 'Is  his Arroup Is "flattering | 
but untra:.’” , ' •

Utah. Washington. Michigan, 
New Hampshire and Oklahoma I 
chose nominees for congrresBlonal| 
olid state officenu

Minnesota Republlcems gave a | 
long lead yesterday to Gov. Eff-| 
rgard J. Thye. running for renoml-l 
nation against John C. Peterson o f I 
Mlnhea^Hs. A  close to two-to-onel 
margin was piled up at the samel 
time for Byron G. Alien of Detroltl 
Lakes, running for the gubgma-| 
torial nomination of the combinedl 
Democratic-Farmer-Labor party, f

New Voting List 
Completed SC “

The new Primary list will be 
ready earljj In August, The lasg 
date for making voters when 
names can/go on the list Is Thur 
day July 20. The lists are being 
typed' and after the meeting addlj 
tlonal names will be added and ten l 
to the printer who wUl dellveg 
them well ahead of the prlmar 
date.

weetheatt^N eck  ’

Sports Blazer
" V 'N

10 B O Y S  O R  G IR I iS  
n  4 Y e a r s  o r  O v e r > ~

F O R  W E E D IN G

.  .  .  A p p l y :

Peilo Brothers
3 6 4  B i d w e l l  S t r e e t

t e l e p h o n e  1 4 6 5 -

FOR RENT
A t

^Coventry Loke
S. 4’ A im  8-«OOM O O T T A O E S ^ I 
with deotrle refrigerators sad 
stovs^  gereeaed porches.

A  lew directly ob ' IIm  b e * ^  
Others 75 ft. from water. 
Rental 986 to |46 per wMk.

r a O N t f  MANGHESTBR 8801

De Gaulle Gets
Roosevelt Nod

(OilB^iiaed from Page OaeX

facto authdrSY’ l»  descrlblnii the 
comiaittee's pending the time 
that the French pqople have an op
portunity to choose .a government
f fy

"De facto authorl^^ simply 
means that the conunltteS .will In 
'act exercise the anthorlty oTan 
administrator and will be rmsogj .̂ 
nixed as exerdalng It, biit from the 
Uirited States* point of'view  
will not be diplomatically'and po- 
l̂ itically a government.

Magellan nanwd the Marianas 
Islands the "leles of thieves.**

^

\

I , f

My Mrs. A bbs CBbet
A'^mple, bound, oMlarleg. ^ a ^  

er which l*»4he top-ranking t v ^  
its in sports wear for summer. For

bliM demtat. In . ginghama striped 
o r  checked- cottons.

To obtain complete pattern and I 
flnifhlng Inatructione for the Col- 
larleas Blakbr (Pattern No. 5784)

* 15

i ..
MlCkEY FINN

4 A «T T M ew —  
O lO M T  > O U  HCMR 
MIC C A U .IN ®

y o u ?

n o t  u n t i l  1
J U S T  N O IM , 

M O T H E R .

W H Y  D I O  
Y O U  C O M E

A m w y  d o w n  
H E R E ?

I - I  J U S T  F E L T  
U K E  T A K I N G  A  
U T T L E  W A L K .

M r s .  M u i o Q R M i
\

w e l l . I T V  m u c h

- f O O  W A R M  F O R  Y O U  
TO  B E  O U T  W A L K I N G  
— Y O U  C E E M  T O  O f f  
F O R G E T T I N G  T H A T  
Y O U ' R E  N O T  V U E L L ^

j'k i

I  I  O N L Y  ^  
.WISH X COULD 

FORGET

achooLjvacatlan. and eporU It wUl elxm J*- SmiuJa

wardrobe. Wear It with skirts, Number to Anne Cabot The
LA;Nil LEONARD shorts, slacks. Make It in bright j jgsnchester. In n in g  Herald .IIM  

.h .A i.  o f U ^ tw elgb t Jersey— In . Sixth avenue. New York I9 „N . Y.

6 0  T H A T ' S  M I6^ M O T H E R ,
. E H ?  H M M M —  s o m e t h i n T E L L ff 

M E  t h a t  J A R V I G  1 9  R l G H T l

' I

To Pattern Subscribers
Because ot the tremendous amount ot mall being handleo by 
the system these dlufik eo<l ehortsg# of labut. we^mk _
that '900 be patient-It your pattern isn’t delivered as pronipUy 
as la the past The esasoc .of. beevy petUrb orders w now under 
rvay and wUl oootlnue UMpbgb iCasur Tlisrs^am ^  “
s ^  dslaya PatUm s are maUed Uiud-claas y»<l are t ^ uent^ 
gsiawao bsi^uss of postal oongestlon Mr sere to ret*in the sbib- 
bar at the patters yoe order. U you nsvent received th* 
m s ressnnsbl# length ot Urns, plesse advise us th* numbef end
Bias o rd e re d  a n d  w e w tll eh*cb y o u r  o rd * r

■-1

.. , ' . ■ v ' :

■ \,

jCZ

8676
14-M

'‘An’'apTOn M  ^  
ty dress — t^e neckline is one ; 
rarely see oh arr ordinary apr 
Malie lU  o f bliie and white poll 
dotted material and’ hlghUght t 
engaging neckline and seams w lj 
scarlet ric rac. I t ’s pretty enor** 
to be Included In a-trousseau!

Pattern No. 8676 is In sizes 
36, 38. 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48.
86 requires 814 ya«m  of 35-8 
material...

For this attfaoUve pattern,
15 centa, plua 1 cent for 
in coins, with your name, 
pattern number and size to 
Manchester Evening Herald, TJ 
day’a Pattern Service, *160 81x1 
Avenue, New York 10, N. Y . I

The smart new Issue 'of the ml| 
summer style ,book — Fashion 
has 32 p&gea of oool-Iookihg, cril 
new sport'.'.'far and summer 
frocks and accassoriea. Order 
copy BOW. Price 18 eenta.

B y  T l e t « H r i i i  W o l f

Xadtf.
1*44, 

NEa B«wl*«. lac.

EaUstlng^lta a Red Cross Nurse cuted that we were within reach 
after hey AmertcM husband had o f any human settlement.

m aettsB, OermBB-bom "Follow me,” he said.
. .  Moor* iwoerfOM l i ^  in Indian fil«, as the path was 
training. ^ « r  - p u t l c i ^  too nanow to go side by side, 

sp Is c N M  'nhe F o ^ g n  followed his flashlight through a 
g^on* and mcludes E um laa  MnIL grove of palms and suddenh^tood

• '^Wte h o ^  which
nnd E ^ ls h  Ellzaheth. They re - ! looked just like all ^  cubical 
ce lw  Army commls^ons upon j umhalls o f the ykfages we had 
■FMbbttoB. M d  Ry under orders to 1 through./

Without our^ringing a beU or
!Hr no(

Liberation .
It  is oiic^fibllgatlon to backakie 

Year bo pds to the extent of .^ ir  
atailltyr ■ , V

Weinstein— You ^charle me 9 
per cent Interest? VOt your poor 
old mutter .in Hes'?en say when 
she look down, and! see ybu charge 
9 per cent ?
-Goldstein— Frdn) where mutter 

is that 9 looks
a  secret deetlaetton 

Ametloaaa have Just landed In 
\N oM i Africa, and all the nurses 
atcAiverjoyed to learn finally that 
they ate being sent to Algleih. 
Vpoil arrival, however, they are 
told tliey are to remain ovem lgh^ 
ealy and then wUl proceed to t i ^  
statione In the Intorior.

^5.'A rrival and W*4;

.ChafiterxTl
I t  waa 6 o’clopK In the morning 

when we gat^eifed in front of the
__hospital -Uustiy  into, that miracu-.

lously cleam station Atogon for the 
day-twjlf drive through Algeria. 
Our^dMtinatlon this time was re- 
veMM .to us, but sA it had such a 
S6< name it is easy for me to foL 
low instructions and not mention 
It.

The drive through the country 
was beautiful. The road along, the 
seacosst reminds yoil vividly of 
the Comiche between-' 'Marseille 
anc. Nice just across the Mediter
ranean. Deep red cliffs look doWn 
On the sap i^ re  blue of the sea 
while the green of the forest con
trasts with the azure\of the sky. 
A fter Ie.iv!ng the coast we went 
u through the hillx and came to 
a road which was a masterpiece 
o f engineering, as it wound dizzily 
along the side of a  mountain. Here 
you could feel the barren empti
ness of the country beyond and 

. behind, you could see the poverty 
a.'d primitivenees of the popula
tion, you could imagine their in
nocent simplicity, but you could 
not,visualize a war at the end of 
It all!

It  was midday when we came to 
Constantine, a romantic old town, 
standing out dangerously on a 
rocky ^nnacle. We stopped in 
front of a suspension bridge and 
suddenly looked into the .maw of 
the earth, into the depths of the 
Gorget. ..de Rhummel. It  is a mar
velous setting: chasm, perpendicu
lar cliffs, natural rock bridges and 
tunnels, houses clinging precari
ously to the rock walls and far be
neath the silver 'streak of the 
river. -

We bought some dates at the 
nearby open air market, where 
th'. peasants o f fe i^  their goods. 
A vary beautiful Jewish girl—she 
was unveiled, a fact which reveal
ed both her religion and her beau
ty—while counting change, sud- 

. denly flared up and asked in 
French, "You are not Boches, are 
you?”

Her face became distorted with 
fear and she hesitated to pass us 
the dates.

'*Don’t you see that we all come 
from the Bronx?”  Yvonne joked- 
in her broadest Belgian French.

That didn't make sense to the 
girl. Devoid of understanding apd 
full o f distrust she started inf 
smiling faces to read the truth. 
Elizabeth , saved the situation and 
our dates. With the tip of her 
shoe she etched the sign of the 
swastika in the sandy ground and 
spat OB it! 'That was a language 
the Jewish girl understood, and 
 ̂with a reheved smile sh<-. gave us 

'  a double amount o f dates.

From now . on our way, must be 
, shrouded ^  secrecy. Taiit with ex
pectation, ■ we didn't talk much; 
soma' smoked, some slept, MaU 
hummed softly, She had a sweet 
melodious little voice,-‘not like a 
radio crooileT, and her wordless 
songs'were moodily comforting.

"Isn ’t it strange,” whispered 
BUsabeUt-who sat next to me, 
."four days ago we were still In 
Califom ix among the most care
free people, and. all of a siidden 
we tlpd ourselves in this wilder
ness headed for war. How much 
money we cost the government! I  
hope we’U be worth i t ”

"Here we are.”  said our driver, 
■topping somewhere In imperturb
able darkness. .

"Here? You mean this is it? ”  
"Yes, lady. This is iL " B
"N o  kidding!”  „ *
I t  waa below hia dignity to an

swer such sn insult. We got out 
and opened the door. Not a . sound, 
hot a light, not a movement Indi-

making an.y' noise, the entrance 
door ,o m rM .
' "CoRle in. Please come in quick

ly,’’ .'-Mid a woman’s voice.
/    N .

I  hadn’t visM lized any sort <>f 
arrival, but this one Indeed, in lU  
ghoetly flavor, took our ,brzath 
away.

Yet the ban broke immediately 
inside the house and w4 were wel
comed with Smiles, handshakes 
and cheers by Dr. Merrill and Miss 
Fryberg, the chief nurse.
— W ^ ^ e r e - ln r large-eniptyTOOinf,- 
the new office and headquartera of 
the three-day-old Army hospital.

"W e need help desperately.”  Dr. 
Merrill stated briefly,'"and we are 
Impressed by the quick arrange
ment o f your trip.”'

.“ We converted three of "these 
barren rooms into wards. Five 
barracks are under construction,” 
added Miss Fryberg in exactly the 
kamr tone and manner as the doc
tor.

She wore a light gray uniform, 
the collar and cap of which had 
lost the Immaculateness that is a 
n’lrse’s token. Dark circles of ex
haustion under her eyes deceived 
the discipline, o f her voice. Her 
hands looked surprisingly old, her 
face 10 years younger. I  liked and 
trusted her Immediately though 1 
am slow in opening my heart to a 
complete str$inger, but her face 
bore that indescribable sign of 
great suffering which draws me to 
a woman without the need of 
words.

Dr. Merrill left the room quick
ly and Miss Fryberg led us to 
what she called the kitchen, 
yourselves," she said,

(To  Be Conttpued)
\ ^ ----
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P A C E

Sense ahd Nonsense

A  wise girl is one who noes a
lot. \

Edith — Daddy Is immensely 
pleased to bear you are a poA, 

Ferdy— Ish e?
Edith— Oh, very-T^the last of my 

lovers he tried to iKk was a foot
ball players.

Bill had this to say yesterday: 
"There arec;$wo things wrong With 
this country—too many orgsniza-; 
tions and too many committees.”

' -The perfect husband always be
longs to another woman, walls 
Maggie. ^  ,

A  N e g ^  who had. been explor-. 
Ing chicken coops, heard t u t  the 
sheriff was after him. H u tijy  he 
■ought ■ railroad station and ask
ed for a ticket to the end of the 
line on the fastest train.

Agent—Our fastest train just 
left 10 minutes ago.

Negro rgasping) —  Welt?' 'ju -  
glve me a ticket an’ point out de 
track.

yon know the world is a hall 25,- 
000 miles in circumference, 'hang
ing on one .thing in the air. How 
can you prove/it?

Paul— I don't set/Why I should 
have to prove It ..I  never said it 
was.

A fter s nrian watched a gum 
chewiqg stenographer-> for a few 
minutes yesterday, while waiting 
to 4ee 0, business man. he resolved 
never again'-tp chew gum in pub
lic.

Th* war bond aale must be big
ger than ever this time. I f  m onV 
will help saVe our country, no 
matter how much it takes, i^w lll 
be worth It. Do your share < . 
novr;

• 'Aviator—I fooled 75. per l:ent of 
those .people down there then. 
They .thought we were going to 
fall.

Passenger— Yes, and you fooled 
.50 per cent of us up here.

A t summer school the instruc
tor was thylng to dnim up some 
geography Ihterest in the student. 

Instructor—Now, Paiil, how do

Correct This Sentence: ‘“ I wish 
to plead guilty to criminal care-

Ifesantss,”  said the earnest citizen, 
"for I  gave six people the flu 
germs that nearly killed
winter.

the 
them last

Mrs, ,P.—Oh, what does this 
large book contain?

Sergeant —Those songs which 
are ining by O 1 Joes'all over the 
wosi^.

Mrkr. P,-i-And why do you Itave 
this smaller book Inside It?

Sergeant — Well, you see, 
Mpdam, that's the expurgated 
edition.

Two men broke out of a Florida 
jail. How ran Florida boosters 
kick against their not wanting to 
stay inside?

An optimist la ■ fisherman.

-  Have you 
doctor before

■ Grouchy Doctor 
been to any other 
you came to the? ,

Meek Patient- No. . sir, I went 
to s druggist, - .

Di<Ktor You went to a drug
gist!. 'Thai shows how much sense

.some people have! And whrt Idio
tic advice
you 7 

PaUjnt 
see you.

did the druggist give 
He told m'e to come to

Co-operation . . .  . . -
Co-operatloh would -.̂ solve most- 

of our problems. Freckles would 
be a nice coat of tan If they would 
get together-

,>*An outstapding personality 
may not bring you fame, but there 
are many who'll know your 
name.'-'

A bogus'* nylon stocking went, 
on sale via the black markeU -And 
hundreds qf women, put their foot 
into It. '

A Kentucky judge says a man 
can marry o'n $100 a month. He 
can if she doesn't know about It.

>Hll,U KVLIO rH I^
■ ^

Briton^ have been warned not to 
try to travel long distances. This j 
dues not, . however, apply to .Itiose 
in uniform. I

OOM. 1946.tr rc4 94A<̂ . 11
■

“Comq,- back later — I justi 
Xcrqbhsd the deck and I  doB’t ]  
. 'want it all tracked upl”

.REJOLBYDER— B \ / F H E I

FUNNY BUSINESS- '■ ilAT  OTHER e O N  V I O N T  H E L P

“Help

Philadelphia'—  i/Pl Girl enri- 
ployes of the Pennsylvania rail
road, seeking a name for their new 
riding club, found it when three 
members w“ re thrown from horses 
in a single day. They cSII the club 
"the Triple Tumblers."

QUIZ COK
P g f K K
r v ^-7

g r jLJ’m ra tis rE ff-'m m o m  
soK m m m g a im u tiw m ira a f

4MffVC4IM

4Sm m . 
n a o t u c n a w c q u w .

laoiw0RINCR6 m 
S rietM %  ME4R

'GtTUHOMg

,3QUNOWf LARKEY/

■Ml

Wl-W AOUICK JERK OF HIS 
POHERfUL ARf\, RED 
ENDS THE STRUlSeuE /

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S
A

(NOW 1 0  GEl Hir\ OUT 
OF HERE.OR WE’ U  

.BE ROASTED AUVEF

JxtisiXBfa

All Settled B \  E D G A R  5 1  A l

**Y ou ’ ll lo ve  the natural s c ^ e T y  o f  thu  place, m adam  I**

^  \Y'6> A . m m m  w

d A M T

S I D E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A I T H

bCA AbOOT W  iiO B fl
A n t 'S  A V V - l  ^

ViK>OY5

VOOOV'D 1 V\C TC )^-

H t  e A y b ' Y H S .  9 \ a i j « t . T b  
?AY«\CS\\COKt 
TO TvKt VOWa tTTCGfT’.XW  
TO 9 VPK T A t 9 AT5[T

CAV) <btT 
AVOkliCj

At ^  *THFCT

y-r/

WE ACCEPT

D E T A I L  r O R  T O D A >  

P U T i d t e t  -

T-/6

A  P IE  T IC K E T  is one ot many 
B0B*«kistent Items used to make 

. Itfx a boot more m lnsable 
■ ^  those who have been In camp 

I 8“ ^ know what it's
I w l A «U L  U  a new recruit aud- 

denly developi a craving tor pie. 
he is ssBt to the platoeni leader 
fpr a P IE  T ICKET. The platoon 
kadar w ill Invariably sand him to 
4ha BMaa ball anid from there he 
w in be sent further on bis ouest 
tor the P IE  TIOCET. Another 
fdVorlte is to have a boot keep 
a lookout 9mt the |IaU Buoy or 
Stand Tide .Watdt. B e  may also 
'be sant to sat an imaglBary Ham
mock Ladder or the Smoke Pr»> 
venter. This creates a  lot 01 
amunwnant f i r  avaiycaiia bat tb »  
vlettm. A f i t r  ffciaE on ana 04 
thaaa *Sr0d ffoooa dunos,** a  boot 
Is usually allergie to riinalBig e r *  
rands for anyone except the cap« 
Mm. —

A B S ^ ers  to  Q u is  fo r  D r iees'a

A.-^Productioa of war goods by die 
aoto industry in ’4J would have been 
gquivaleorto.ZO million cart, almost 4 
fames the highest peace-time record.

A .—About one in' every five- driven, 
a recent Study shows.

A.— ;A wooden jire now available tor 
mergeocy use,

cofs. iw* ar m* stsvKi. iwc. t. m. sta vi a mt. ers

A L L E Y  O O P t o ’ a  T h a t ? BY Y. T. HAMLOll
voua CHACIOTf 
•UT A THOUCANO 
PARPOMC, H16H
aoRM o n e ;.
WE’VE NO \  
ACCOMMOPa- 
TION* FOR 

H O R si«;

OH.boMT 
thAt  9m  
NOU.CAPTiNN'j- 
OuA CHARIOT 
AtNT GOT NO 
- 'O R E i*?

fiRnKRTyri
OMOh» W IVSS^____ _ CATE’
VOVA&E WITH ME TO OAIIM .I 
WITH A c h a r io t  'n U ir  I 
MO H O M E S  r Hite, f/
VCRH.V, SOMETMNO 

S »  AWFULUV 
(MAVWIffa/'

a ? j

lift ’

bJLUC.1

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H 1 3  F R I E N D S T h e  M c C o y BY BIERRILL BLOSnOil

“ H a !  A r e  y o u  s a v i n g  t h o s e  b a n a n a s  f o r  y o u r s e l f ,  M r .  J o n e a l *

' T O O N E R V I L L E  F O L K S B Y  F O N T A I N E  F O X

Y o u r  V i c t o r y - G a r p e n  c a m  b e  l o t s  o f  f u n

/

-yC-

J I MrStiislil SjaSiral*. M

LAXD S iieuta 3 0 to  IcA tm  yOuRSElf . 
MISS <AY HE /  FREOtteS CALM
STRUCa GOLD// / YOURSELF .' PEOPLE 

HAVe BEEN FOOLED . 
BEFORE Bv Tme Glitter. 
OF SOME shining  

o b je c t ;

^  dr “

An d  I HATE TO 
OtCAPPOtMT SOU. 
BUT IF YOOVE V 
K .K A U .Y  stru ck  
Go l d , l-ll be a  , 
MONKEY'S UNCLE .'

M O N K E Y S

W A S H  T U B B S N o t  A f r a i d B Y  L E S L I E  T U K N E B
THE QUICKEST WAV TO 
IBARN WHAT HAPPKNiD 
TO THQSI BOMBERS IS 
TO RAtP MUSMBO AdAM,

THAT’S THE SETUP, WHITCOMB! MOSHiPO'5 
BBYOWO FkSMTER RANdE, ffUT J!(BU f«CORt 
FART WAV AND M EET )OU COMUSlG BACK,

h-----------------------r  IF YOU WISH T----------- -------y^MO,THANKS
’ "  ' COLOMtl...

p U T p U R  W A Y B Y  J .  R .  W I L L I A M S O U R  B O A R D I N G  B O U S E M A J O R  H O O F m

m -3»
OVYOO.'’ A--G>0Y' luce 
t h a t  KETCHES A L L  
TH ’ RISM, WHEN: ME. 
VYHO WOULD <30 IMTO 
ECGTAG iE'E OF DEgOHT 
WITH EVERY ONE, A M  
l u c k y  if 1’ OlT EVEN 

A  BITE.'

CiRUBBED IKJ TH' Hi'CLS' Y 
FER—A -^OLD- MIKJE' \  

TILL RA<3<l e D  AW'WITHERED 
■ AMD OLD"-- 
WHEM ALOKK5' AJ MV TRACKG 

CAME A BLIMD MAM 
Ata: DISCOVERED A
MOUMTAIM OF __

COLD.*

——L"
.V

, u'-’ ' 'X

-----

MI6TAM MA30R,KirVWE ‘SPOOK 
OUT OB TOWH TONiGMT. ME AN 
MM CANNONBALL DICE ‘STRAFED 
THE NAnNTM <S*De  VO&o E ‘SOCIETY 
VESTlODY L AK, A  CLOUDBOST 
AT A  D O U B LE -H tA O fiR .^ -~~  
LO O K .'T  h o l d  MO’ d o u g h  THAhi 
ei<e>EMHO>NER GOT MOBKETG,,
AhS e g w a o D v  h o u a s o im '-
ME PO’ A  NO. 1 B iT E /

Ei&AD,3A‘50Nit.TUAT BALE!
—  CERYAiNLV iNe'LL 
EMBARK AT ONCE f — r  
T’LiT 9PEED UPTHC BDfSl 

-YOU'RE ELECTED 
PREFERRED STOCKMaOW 

IN THE HOOPLE OiC 
EMTERPRiaeG—  Vtg'LU 
PhUGE AT TH E MARKET 
FOR A  LOAD OF CHOPB 

AND (SROCe R IM .'

3' u V u C T  
SOLMCS' 

T v A f  
Su p p l y
’R06lbA\w.i


